
SCHOOL STARTS
Monday, August 31

■7r l

SCHOOL T IM E  
IS SAFE

D R IV IH G  T IM E !
PROTECT OUR CHILDREN Drive Carefully
The child You Save May Be Your Own!

FOR YOUR CHILD S SAKE THIS AD IS 
SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING. . .

Strickland - Morrison, Inc,.
Ford —  Falcon —  T-Illrd —  Mustang 

Ford Trucks

308 E. First St. Ph. 322-1481

Drlvs Carefully

RON - SUN
Chrysler —  Plymouth, Inc.

Ph. 322-5441 

518 E. First St. Sanford

Bill Hemphill Motors
Pontiac —  Ilulck —  Rambler Denier 

301 W. First St. Ph. 322-0231

Seminole County Motors
Dodge —  Dodge Dart —  Renault 

1801 West First St. Ph. 322-0614

State Farm Insurance
"Famous careful driver auto Insurance at 

rock bottom rates"

Irving L  Pryor, Rep.

107 Magnolia Ave. 322-5142

Chelsea Title & Casualty Co.
Title Insurance

Maintaining the only complete title 

records In Seminole County

119 W. First St. Ph. 322-4396

Gramkow Funeral Home
*22-3218

139 W. Onora Road

RATLIFF’S BODY SHOP

Jerry Hensley, Mgr.

Complete Wreck Rebuilding 

118 S. Myrtle Ave. Phone 322-8844

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Radio Dispatched

Niblack Funeral Home
Serving All o f South Seminole County

Ph. 838-4000

Hwy. 17-92 Casselberry, Fla.

Lossing Transfer 
And Storage Co.
Agent For Allied Van Lines

Ph. 322-3572

•01 K. Third St. Sanford, Fla.

FOLLOW THESE SAFE DRIVIHG TIPS:
•  Stop While Buses Load and Unload Children.

•  Be Especially Careful Near Schools . . .  Think One Step Ahead Of Every Pedestrian.

•  Know All Traffic Rules . . .  Observe Them As Life Or Death Regulations.

•  Regard All Traffic Signals, Signs And Markers As Lifesavers,. • They Are.

•  Have Your Car Safety Checked Often. Faulty Equipment Can Cost Lives.

IT ISN’T THAT CHILDREN MEAN TO BE CARELESS. . .  IN  THEIR ZEST AND VITALI- 
TY THEY SOMETIMES FORGET TO STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!

Holler Motor Sales Co.
Chevrolet —  Oldsmoblle —  Cadillac 

218 E. Second St. Ph. 322-0711

Safe Driving Begins With 

Safe Tires

Howe Tire Shop
Headquarters For U. S. Royal Tires 

With CVC

Can —

322-0872 For 24-Hour Road Service 

420 S. French Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Nationwide Insurance
Betty Caea, Agent 

Ph. 838-3771

Hwy. 17-92 Casselberry, FIs.

Next To N'iblack’s

Open 24 Hours

Bekle's Gull Service
Rond Service Our Speciality 

2518 French Ave. Ph. 822-4924

Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank

We Buy, Sell and Trade New end Used 

FURNITURE

Wilson-Maier 
Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishings

311-315 E. First St. Phone 322-5622

Cush Discounts •  Liberal Trade-In 

Allowances •  Top Value SUmpe

© If*

I j m i l i i

Perfection Dairies
Delicious Freeh Milk From Our Own Farm 

2562 Park Driva 

Ph. 322-63*4

ill Lumber & Hardware
"C an  The Lumber Number 

322-5581

For Sudden Service"

128 W. Third 84.

Carraway & McKibbin
Insurance

114 N. Park Ave. Ph. 822-0331

y

McRoberts Tire Supply Co.
Florida's distributor for 

custom built Selberling

405 W. First St. 322-0651

Mims Sinclair Service
Complete Car Service 

•  Tires •  Batteries •

»

Ph. 822-9504 

2500 French Ave. Sanford

r
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Today was the day that was. 

• • •
How many of you parents 

left the sack and rattled the 
boards a bit earlier than usual 
this a.m. to get the youngsters 
off to school?

• • •

We wonder how many mo
thers wept when little Junior 
waddled off to the bus stop 
for his first day in the first 
grade? Also, wonder how 
many mothers heaved a sigh 
of relief.

• • •
Now, mother, be honcstl 

• • •
The Student Council at Sem

inole High announces that it 
has completed its 1964-65 edi
tion of the Student Handbook. 
The new booklet was on sale 
this morning when Seminole 
swung open its doors. They re 
available at the school store.

• • •
Not too long sro  The Her

ald reported that a contract 
was to be let by the State 
Hoad Department in August 
for four-laning SH 46 from 
French Avenue west to Mel- 
lonvlllc.

Because the lawyers invol
ved have not been able to 
get all the required rlght-of- 
\say acquisition completed, it 
had to be postponed until Sep
tember. But. according to 
C o u n t y  Engineer William 
Bush i f *  doubtful H the legal 
work will be completed by 
that time,

“ H looks more like the lat
ter part of October, Hush 
■aid this morning, "before 
the SHI) will be ready to let 
the contract."

•  • •
One Clock Watcher called to 

compliment WESH-TV (Chan- 
ncl 2) for Its all night hurri
cane watch l«* t  Thursday 
night and Friday morning. 
The Herald appreciated tt, 
too, and la paislng the pat on 
the back along to General 
Manager Tom Gilchrist.

• • •
Several other callers hava 

Inquired a* to why schoolI * 
opening a week early thU 
year. Superintendent It. *. 
Milwce explain* that the law* 
o f Florida call for 180 day* 
o f school.

"Normally we open on the 
day following Labor Day," he 
said, "but since Labor Day 
this year falls on SepL 7. we 
hid no choice but to open to
day to avoid keeping the 
schools open an extra week 
In June of 1965."

By the way, this is the sec
ond time In the last 17 years
that this has happened.

• • •
According to our almanac, 

World War II officially began 
25 years ago tomorrow when 
Germany invaded Poland. 
(Gosh, time doesn't just fly 
anymore, it Jets along!)

But about the war, lets 
hope mankind i* never curl
ed with another world con
flict. It could mean the end 
of this civiliialion.
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Damage Costs Put In Millions

Looting Follows in W ake Of Philly Rioting
Seminole County * * * * on the St Johns River + * * * “The Nile of America”

® iu> J fm tlb
Zip Code 32771 *

W EATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered showers: high 00 to 05; low tonight in 70’s.
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Bulging Schools Set New Record 
For Enrolling First Day Students
m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Trains Crash

ARNHEM, T h e  Nether- 
lands (UP1) —  Two local 
passenger t r a i n s  crushed 
hend-cn today near the West- 
ervoort Bridge east of here.

Ban Removed
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con

go (U P I) —- The Congolese 
government, armed with new 
confidence and another major 
victory over the rebels, lifted 
its three-month state of emer
gency today.

Rioting: Ends
ISTANBUL, Turkey (Uri) 

—A government ban on do- 
monstrationa today apparent
ly put a atop to weekend riot
ing over the Cyprus issue 
agninst huth the United 
States and Itussin,

Truck Blasted
FORT L A U D E R D A L E  

(U P I) —  Window pane* were 
shuttered for three blocks 
around Saturday when an 
empty pickup truck was 
blown to pieces by more than 
60 sticks o f dynamite. No one 
was hurt.

Sickness Eyed
HOUSTON (U P ! | — Hous- 

ton today aweuted out the 
start of a "make-or-break" 
period in ita war against u 
sleeping sickness epidem ic- 
waiting for what could lie a 
new wave o f  disease-bearing 
mosquitoes to hatch.

Photos Doubted
LA JOLLA, Calif. (UPI)— 

Noble Prise-winner Harold 
Urey today was In disagree
ment with scientists who lie- 
lieve Ranger 7’s historic moon 
photos prove the lunar stir- 
face is strung enough to sup
port munned spacecraft.

DARREN WHITEHEAD timl his dog arc not bourn! fur Seminole High 
School this morning. Students at right boarded bus driven by Mrs. II. L. 
Johnson in Ravenna Park today at 7:15 a.m. to start thu school year. Oh 
well, maybe next year, Darren. (Herald Photo)

CD Chiefs Check Cleo Capers

Storm Delays 
School Start

BOCA RATON (U P I) —  
Registration at Florida A t
lantic University was delayed 
today until ScpL 8-10 because 
of wind damage from hurri
cane Cleo, school official, 
said.

I>r. Kenneth Williams, pres
ident of the state's new 
school, said classes will be
gin on Sept. M. Registration 
liinl been scheduled for today 
through Wednesday.

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
State Civil Defense officials 
and engineers were making a 
detailed Florida hurricane 
damage survey Monday for 
submission to Guv, Farris 
Ilryant,

1 lie national hurricane cen
ter in Miami lias estimated 
tiiat hurricane Cleo did at 
least $2tid million worth in a 
sweep up the state's east 
coast last week.

The governor said he will 
not tour tiia damaged areas 
in person, hut added that de
tailed reports try state o ffi
cials will determine how much

Ail telephone service dis
rupted try Hurricane Cleo lias 

1 l>< en restored in tlm Hanford 
area, Robert Shfdden, local 
Southern Bell Telephone man
ager, sairl tor lay.

"There may still ho some 
incoming maintenance prob
lems where water lias seeped 
into eunnections. but it is lie- 
ing given first priority for re
storation," Sheddon said.

Shedden sail] that tin- out- 
of-state men hava repurled in 
at Gainesville for assignments 
tu various cities in Florida.

federal disaster aid he seeks I 
from Washington.

I)ade County, where nn es
timated $75 to fKH) million in 
damage was done when Cleo 
swept ashore with 111) mile 
per hour winds, has already

asked for federal disaster ns-1 the aid, bill federal govern- 
instance . nieiit will not move until it is

Individual areas ran request approved at Hie stale level.

HE MADE IT. Little Jeffrey Todd Lyon didn’t 
have much chance of reaching his first birth
day —  what with a had heart, but lie made it. 
Here he is shown during a small birthday party 
at his Country Club Road home last Saturday. 
Mrs. Lyon rejxirts Jeff will have to return to 
Gainesville soon fur further checks to sec i f  
medical teams can repair the defective heart 
organs. (Herald Photo)

15,300 Children 
Make Tracks To 
County Classes

n» Julian Slmvlrom 
Associate Editor

It was a recordf
The 15,300 Seminole County 

children who were greeted try 
612 teachers plus principal*, 
administrators and guidance 
couiiM'IInrs when the 1964 65 
school term got under way 
this morning was approxi
mately inks more than "an
swered the M is "  a year ago.

"In  all probability," said 
Walter Teague, school laiard 
administrative assistant, "w e
’ ll have a new record (or first 
grade enrollment."

Twenty-three schools open
ed this morning plus the 
•Seminole Business School. It. 
T. Mil wee, school superinten
dent, said that reports from 
the various school principals 
indicate the opening went — 
as he put it — "smoothly."

He added, "Wo had, of 
course, some thansportatloii 
problems. But we always 
hove them and we're confi
dent they'll lie worked out by 
the end of Hus week or early 
next week."

For Milwer, it was the tlth 
time ho had supervised the 
"answering of the be lli" dur
ing his tenure ns school sys
tem superintendent. Prior to 
that the late T. W. Lawton 
was Hie school's chief for 36 
openings. And. even further 
hack, I). L. Thrasher — tho 
county's first superintendent 
— was in charge of the open
ing of two terms.

The term ttegan this morn
ing with 612 of the 611 author
ized teachers on hand. Stew
art Gatrhcl, In charge of tea
cher procurement (or tho sys
tem, said that two more teach
ers were needed to complete 
the county's teaching staff. 
"We have one teacher on the 
way," lie added, "and I’m 
sure we'll engage Hie other 
within a day or two."

According to Gatehol, Rem- 
inule is fortunate in that tea
cher procurement is a real 
problem in some of the sur
rounding counties. “ In fact," 
he said, "one nearby county 
was short some 46 instructors 
as of last Friday."

Teague said Uiat a complete 
enrollment report would be 
available Tuesday. He added 
that he anticipated enrollment 
increases to bring the num
ber of Seminole County school 
children to 16,000 by Christ- 
mas.

City Officials 
To Confer With 
Marine Aides

City Commissioners will be- 
gin meetings tonight in City 
Hall with representatives ot 
marine engineering firms to 

: discuss the proposed w ater
front development plan.

Seven firms have msdr ap
pointments with the commiss
ion in the following order;

Today, 8 p. m. David Vol- 
kert and Associates of Miami; 
at 9 p.m. Maurice 11. Connell 
and Associates, Miami;

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Gee and 
Jenson, West Palm Beach; 9 
p. m. Lockwood Greene, Spar
tanburg, S. C.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. J. E. 
Gricncr Company, Tampa; 9 
p. m. Tampa Bay Engineering 
Company, St. Petersburg; 
9:30 p. m. Howard. Needles, 
Tammcn and Bergendoff of 
Orlando.

Commissioners will go over 
Hie proposal for the water
front development with the 
engineers, outline what they 
want the engineering reports to 
show, and get sonic time and 
cost estimates and other facts 
and figures ori which to base 
selection of one firm to make 
the study.

Bank Members 
Fled Officers

The first meeting of (he 
stockholders of the United 
State Bank of Seminole was 
held Thursday In the lobby of 
the Florida State Bank of 
Sanford,

Despite threatening weather 
caused by hurlcane Cleo, the 
meeting was well attended 
with over 15,000 shares repre
sented.

Tlie stockholders eleejed 
T. K. Tucker chairman of the 
meeting and designated a 
laiard of dirertors consisting 
of T. K. Tucker, lairing Bur
gess, John Y. Mercer, Harold 
II. Kastner, Thomas S. Mc
Donald, J. 1). Wright Jr., 
C h a r l e s  Robinson, M. N. 
Cleveland Jr., and Robert W. 
Jackson.

During fhe rourse of tho 
nieelng Ha- by-laws fur file 
hank were adopted and the f i
nancial rondition of Hie new 
enterprise was niilllned.

In the course of his re
marks, Tucker projected his 
plans for Hie bank and ex
pressed his fiillli in thi> future 
potential of the .Seminole 
County area.

As the meeting concluded, 
stock certificates were dellv- 
eied to (he shareowners pres
ent and Hie new hank whs  o f
ficially organized and (unc
tion ing.

After the stockholders meet. 
Ing, the newly created direc
tors held their first business 
session and elected Uio follow, 
ing officers to serve Hie hank;

T. E. Tucker, chairman; 
lairing Burgess, president; 
John V. Mercer, vice presi
dent and Mary R. Douglass, 
assistant vice president and 
cashier.

Police Keep 
Tricky Calm

Blaze Halted
City firemen quelled a car 

firo Sunday at 10:37 p.m. when 
called to 51514 E. Fourth Kt. 
by the car owner, Orrntby 
Jackson Jr. Damage was con
fined to the rurhureator, 
firemen said.

Sanford - Based Marines Conduct Guerrilla W arfare Operation
Central Florida today was 
e arene o f simulated enemy 
errilla activity as Marine* 
>m Marine Barracks, San- 
d Naval A ir Station, took 

tha air and ground to 
inrh o p e r a t i o n  "L ittle  
ueeze," a counter-guerrilla 
irfare field training exer- 
e.
Reports from the field guvs 
t following account on the 
tlal phase of the operation: 
The problem commenced 
th a Marine ambushing 
rre occupying a bivouac 
ra. Action waa not long in 
ming as a friendly native 
ent observed and reported 
imall guerrilla band moving 
ing a trail in dense growth

west of Sanlando Springs, 
which appeared to be a re
supply party looking for food.

Tha report reaching tha 
Marine command post trig
gered immediate action to 
prepare for movement by 
helicopter to the objective 
area to conduct an ambush. 
Waiting for the helicopters to 
arrive, the '•arinci mcie last 
minute prrpurationa to move 
out. I ’rior to lift  o f f  the am
bush commander briefed "all 
handa" on the operation.

When the “ choppers”  land
ed the Marines immediately 
loaded aboard and soon lifted 
o ff toward tha landing tone 
miles away.

Tha helicopter pilot wai "on

turget," und un the first puss 
over the landing zone dropped 
a smoke grenade to check 
wind direction. The first Mu
rines, upon touchdown, quick
ly funned out to secure Hie 
landing zone for the following 
helicopters. When all Marines 
had landed they deployrd in 
tactical formation and com
menced searching for Hie trail 
and a proper umbush aite. 
Iliimpered by denae under
growth, movement waa alow 
und tedious, hut the alert 
leading element finally dis
covered the trail und recent 
footprints.

Advance astride the trnil 
continued In search of a suit
able ambush aite which was

located nt a junction of two 
trails and a smuil rleuring 
which offered the muximum 
"killing ground.”  After se
curity elements were posted 
along the trail, Hie ambush 
commander hastily set about 
positioning t h e  m en  an d  
checking cumoufiuge. The urn- 
bush now set in, the corn- 
mundt-r conducted a final in
spection and removrd nil 
evidence that Murines were 
in the urea.

Absolute silence now pre
vailed over the area for even 
a ship ut a mosquito could 
betray the umbush. Nothing 
more run now l>e done except 
to remuin alert and wait, and 
the question in every Marines

'mind is "w ill the guerrillas 
return on this trail and, if 
so, when?" After a long 
wait u Marine down the trail 
signuled the uppronch of nn 
unidentified group.

Trigger finger tense and all 
ryea were glued tin the clear
ing in anticipation of the 
guerrilla approach into tho 
killing a—a, and Ilia burst of 
machine gun fire which will 
signal tho start of the am
bush.

Apparently unaware o f the 
ambush, the band moved to- 
wurd the trap carrying their 
food re-supply of live chick
ens and a pig. Suddenly the 
jungle stillness was shuttered 
by the rattle of small arras

fire as Hie trap was sprung. 
Caught completely by sur
prise (he entire bund waa 
either killed or wounded. Cov
ered tiy oilier Marines, a 
search party moved out Li 
search the dead and to gather 
weapons, equipment and tu 
collect wounded prisoners.

While Hie guerrilla uni
forms were o f Sanford Ma
rine manufacture, the flag 
curried in this rxurcise is an 
authentic battle flag raptured 
fium Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas in South Viet Nam 
during May 1903. "To  the 
victor belongs the spoils" ap
peared to be in effect us the 
victorious Murines curried o ff 
the squealing pig ami chick
en*.

Major II. T. Chen, com
manding Murine Barracks, 
said that "while physical se
curity of the Naval A ir Sta
tion is our primary mission 
in Sanford, all Marine*, re
gardless o f duty station, must 
continually receive training in 
the tactics and techniques of 
wuifare, both conventional 
and unconventional.

"W ith continued emphasis 
on guerrilla type operations 
and tha always existing pos
sibility that Marinei may 
have to fight thia type action, 
this field exercise gives us an 
excellent opportunity to prac- 
live in the field what we have 
been learning in the barracks 
classroom for tha past sev
eral months.”

Hy Gene Harris 
United Press International
PH ILADELPH IA (U P I) — 

K weekend o f Negro rioting, 
plundering and li I o o d a h e d 
waned into sporadic outbreaks 
of vandalism and looting to
day.

Mayor James H. J. Tate 
declared the situation under 
control hut kept In forre n 
'J-l-hour curfew and a guard 
of 1,500 policemen In the rav
aged Negro area in North 
Philadelphia known ns the 
"jungle."

A total of 348 persons were 
injured, seven of them in brief 
skirmishes with police Sunday 
night- More than 100 of the 
Injured were policemen. The 
mayor said "damage costs" 
would amount to several mil
lion dollars, including over
time pay for 3,000 |<atrolmen.

The number arrested by po- 
liee during the thrre days of 
conflict total 369 men, wom
en and teenagers. A special 
court was set up at City Hall 
tu dispose of the charges 
against them. A total of 197 
rases hnd been disposed of 
before Judge Vincent A. Car- 
roll adjourned court shortly 
before midnight until this 
morning. Most o f the defend
ants were held In hail.

Patrolmen armed with riot 
clubs putroloil the slx-squure- 
mile area constantly. Some 
rode in busrs ns complete 
squads ready to rush into 
various sections where trouble

developed. Other police cruis
ed the area in patrol car* 
while hundreds pounded heats 
abbreviated to a few hundred 
fecL

The tightened surveillance 
wasn't enough, however, to 
control tha situation com
pletely.

Bands of Negroes, many of 
t h e m  teenagers, continued 
vandalizing and looting in 
sudden strikes, smashing win
dows and stealing merchan
dise, then fleeing through 
slum nrt'it streets before po
lice routd arrive.

Most of tho new outbreaks 
occurred on the northern 
fringe of the devastated area, 
A state liquor store was loot
ed o f its contents when polica 
rushed to a grocery several 
hlocka away to capture two 
hoys emerging with supplies 
of foodituffs. A few minutes 
later, a gang o f Negroes on 
rooftop* showered police with 
n barrage o f bullies, rocks 
und bricks.

There were scattered acta 
of vandalism and looting in 
other sections of tha eity. Six 
slora window* were broken In 
a Negro area o f West Phila
delphia, a largo show window 
in n renter-city c l o t h i n g  
store was smushrd, a metal 
Hash basket was h u r l e d  
through n downtown shoe 
store window, and more than 
14 stores in an area south o f 
the embattled region were 
looted.

M ix Barriers Fall 
In Biloxi Schools

Ity At Kuettnrr 
United Press International
IIILOXt, Miss. (U P I) — 

Racial barriers fell for Hia 
fiist time in Mississippi pub
lic schools today when two 
Negro students walked peace
fully ill Goretlflo Elementary 
School in tills coastal city.

Biloxi school Supt, It. I). 
Brown announced Hint two of 
Hie seven Negroes registered 
for that school entered at H:lf> 
a. m. CRT, largely Ignored hy 
while students beginning a 
new term.

Seventeen Negroes were to 
rntcr four lliloxi schools in 
nnu of four arena In Missis
sippi desegregating Hie first 
grndn this year under federal 
court orders.

In cunt rust to racial viol
ence thut has swept other 
sections o f Uie state, a peace
ful tiansition was indicated 
on the school front here.

Biloxi was one o f four 
arena in Mississippi desegre
gating public schools this fail 
under federal court orders.

School Supt. It. I). Brown 
said lie anticipates "no prob
lem whatsoever” over the in
tegration. He said several 
meetings of faculties and 
principals of the srhiMils in
volved have hern held to pre

pare for nn orderly transition.
Three o f thu schools being 

Inlegiuled were in old sec
tions of town. Each is sue- 
loiimled hy chain link fences, 
making it easy to control ad
mission to school property.

Audition Slated 
On Talent Show

Auditions for the Navy Tal
ent Show to lie presented 
Sept. 24 nt tha Civic Center 
for the benefit of the U"* 
will Imj held tonight a. .4 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at tha 
NAS Ballroom, Mrs. William 
Orasl, show director, said to
day.

All Navy personnel, wives 
and dependents ere invited 
ami urged to audition for a  
place ill Hie allow if they ling, 
dunce, piny musical instru
ments, do pantomimes, dra
matics or other form o f en
tertainment.

The ihnw la being sponsor
ed by the wives o f tha en
listed men of HYAH-1, with 
Hie cooperation of all other 
Navy personnel and all pro- 
reeds will go to tha USO.

■ e n n e i i f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

GREAT CATCH! 

THE FISHERMAN 

I ’ARKA

1983
Perfect cover-up —  

weather or not! Wa

ter-repellent, rubber- 

coated rayon poplin 

in olive. Wipes clean! 

Attached hood. Sizes 

S, M. L.

♦
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Memllton, 13«*i B.rneti Nation- 
At Bank BuiMInt. Jarkionvil l* 
1. KlftrM*. nol U t* r  lh*n Oft- 
fltikt 11. 1111. I f  ynu fall In do 
an * du ra *  prn m ifeeen  will 
h* entered »a « ln *t you for Hi* 
r *  II* f d*m«Pd*d in Ih* nnm- 
plalnl. Till* «ult I* In lnrr<lo**
•  m nri** **  Th* r** l  pm pt i ly  
proceeded » * * ln * t  I*:

tan I. Btor,k 0. ■l.’ Nl.ASri 
K ITATKH, A *u hd Iv l*i on, 
e.rnrdtn* In *  pUt thereof, 
r»nni.|*d In met Book It.

r*| t*  1* to I I  of Hi* Bull- 
lr ft«i'i>rd* of r  * in I nol ■ 
County, Klortd.

WITNKhk my hand »nd Ih* 
■*•1 of •• Id Court * i  Hanford, 
Florida, iht* l l th  day nf Au- 
IfUII, l i l t .
IMCAlil

Arthur II IWrkwIlh. Jr.  
Cl*rk nf ih* Olti-ull Court 
By Martha T, Mhlrn 
Deputy Cl*rk 

Jean ln fi .  W a l l* .  Clark 
and Hamltlnn
1100 Uarn*lt N a f l  Bank Hid* 
JarWaonvIll* I. Florid* 
rnhllah Au*. I I  fc B*pl. T, II .  
I I .  I IM .
CDI’ . IS

B O T i r r  o r  a r i T
TOi J. HlfftflKI.il flOUt.n *nd 

M AIU O BIK  I* nom .t i ,  
hi* wlf» ,  and AIITHUfl 
KO KII .  I)

▼Oil ANII KACH o r  T o i l
•  ra harahy nnlllltd lhat au 11 
haa h«*n romni*n*'«d aaalnat 
you In Ih* Circuit Court nf ih* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit nf th* 
Blata nl Florida In and lor 
Btmlnol* County, th* il ibrevlst- 
ad tit ]*  o f  which l*i 
li lHICHKHTKH I  A  V I M i l  I  
H A M  . tic.,

r ia ln l l f f ,
»va-
J ftCNHKl.L flOtfl.D and kl Aft- 
JO It IK U  fltflM.I). hi* a If*, 
and AHTHUIt KUKII.If .

Ii. Im d . i i l *
la  I fcaaeery No. 111*1.

Th* nalur* nf thin ault 1*
•  foraclaaur* at thai ••rtaln 
mnrttaa* from *4ld drfrmlanl* 
In plaintiff, d a t • d Feb* 
roary I,  1111, a n d  »#•
• ord*d IVhruary I, 11*7 In Of. 
f i l ia l  llrrorit* Honk 197 |ia*r 
17 nf III* I ’ uMIc ItarotiU nf 
JUmlmiU County, Klorlda, *n- 
cumbarln* that cartatn placa 
nr parcel at proparly looaled. 
•Iluat*, and h*lnt In aald 
County and Htatc. In -a l l ;

1.01 *|. HAN I.ANTA,
T H i n i l  SECTION. acourd. 
In *  to plat th* (*n f aa r*•

• rordnl In Flat Book II .  
pa*a 71, Public Itacord* of 
lUnilnnt* County, Florid*.

e a c h  o r  y o u  i t  ru iy in t i -
F.H Id f l l*  your m i a i r  or 
other wrll lan  drf*n**> to Ih# 
CumpUtnl with th* Clark of th« 
I 'Irell l l  Court o f  Urnilnnla 
Count,,  Hotlda, In thl* pro- 
ceedlna and to * * t v *  a copy 

thereof upon Ih* plaintif f*  
attorney*, who** namaa and 
addrrta ar t  h *r* lna ft »r  ** l  
forth, at r*i|Ulr*d hy law. not 
l * t «r  than th* l l ih  day nf 
hrptonbrr t i l l  In default 
(hereo f  Ih* caui* will proieed
• a part* upon Ih* *u t iy  of a 
lU o r t *  Pro ContMto *| t ln » t  
you

WITNKHX my hand and tli* 
otfU la l a*al of **ld Court In 
Biuulnola County. Florida, Ihl* 
H il l  day of Au*u*t l i l t  
I H I I . I

AMliur 11. H c k w l ih ,  Jr 
CHrk nr Ih* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. VlhHn 
Deputy Clark

u k a i i d a m *  a iu m . r .T  a s h  
j .k w i m
Attorney* for P la intif f  
in North Oourt Hiraat 
Foal OHIO* Hot t i l l  
Orlando, Florida 
FuhIHh Au *  17. X .  I t  *  (*pt.  
T. l l l l .
CD0-I7

McElhannon 
Rites Today

Funeral nml burl*! servim  
fur Jobn Kmnry Mi Klhannnn, 
87, nf Jefferson, G#., who 
died Saturday nl Winder Har
row Hospital In Winder, Gt., 
ware held at ID ii.ni, today 
In Jefferirm,

Survivor* me a daughter, 
Mr*. A. W. Epps Sr. of San
ford; two lona, Jimmy McEl- 
hanmm nf .Irffenon and Hill 
Mr Klhannnn nf Atlnntn; t 
•liter, Mr*. Klhrl II a nr in k uf 
J r f f e r a n n ;  grandtlaugh- 
ter, M in  Mary Lc* McElhan- 
non of Jcfferlun; two grand- 
pint. II I .  A. W. Kppy Jr. an.I 
hr. John IV. Kpp», both of 
Sanford; two gicat grand
daughter*, M l * a  Marilyn 
Kpp* and M in Larnine Epp«, 
holh of Sanford; four great 
grand.nris, A. tV. Kpp* HI. 
Dennis Kpp*. Steven Kppi. 
and Kevin Lppa, all of San
ford and a number nf nep
hew* ami niere*.

Legal Notice
IV T I IK  I I M t t l T  t n l f t T .  
M  v i i i  Ji Hit I At, r i m  i IT
n r  r i . o i n i M  i\  a m i  r i m  
in u i f l i .K  rn i v rv . 
t 'H A k i  r .r ir  Ml.  iikuh
M A ft V JANK PIIKHCUTT.

Pl* tni Iff.
•  » *  -

JACKBCN UK VT PHKBCOTT.
!i*f*ndanl 

v i iT H  K o r  a r i T  
T I IK  BTATH OF r i .O H IIIA  T i l l

IACKHO.V I.KVV PIIKHCOTT 
nr.yinF.NCK i i v k m u v v  
Ton are hereby noilfted lhal 

eull he* heart filed aaaioet you 
In Ih* Cl rent t Cnurl nf flenilnnla 
Ccunty. Florid*,  in Chanrery. 
an aliliravlaiad l l l l *  ••! whlrh 
I* 11A l i t  JANK Pit KBIT *TT. 
Plalnilf f ,  -v .-  JACKBON I.KVY 
Pit KIM V >TT. Ilef*nd*nl, Ih* n*. 
lure of »ald *uli bri ll*  a dl- 
vnrr* prnreedlnae. and you ere 
hereby r#uulr»d In f l l*  ynm 
Auawer In eald ault with the 
underatened Clerk o f  aald 
Cnurl end In o n *  a ropy 
lh*ianf upon Plaln ll lPa Attor
ney, whu»* riama and *ddr*al 
appear h*lnw. on nr before th* 
m il day nf Ooloher. I IM ,  and 
In default Ihrraof fiaur** Prn 
Confeean will  h* entered 
ayelnel you

W1TNKHB my hand nod uffl* 
elel eeal nl Ih* Cuunly Cnurl. 
Iinii*r, Banford, Bfmiiml* Cnufi.
lr .  Florida, itu* ; i ih  day of 
A usual, t i l l .
IBKAI.I

Arthur H Mackwlth. Jr
H C.
C le ik  nf Ctr*nit Court 
lly i Klleaheth Itruaiiahan 

I’ hllllp H l.oiaii 
BhlnhuHer and lxiaan 
I'lr a 1 Fadaral Hulldlnr 
Bali fold, FI nr I-1 a 
PII til I all A u i  JI A Brpl. J, II. 
I I ,  19*1.
CIIC-I I

UXECUTIVE I tO A HI) membern o f the South ScminulB Elpmenlitry (T P  
met at the itchool last Thurmlay lo plan the general membcrship’R firht 
meeting on Sept. 14. Attendinjj the aeBsinn were, seated from left, Mr*. 
Hobert May, Mr.t. David Joyce, Mr*. (Jerald .McCiimis, M ib. William 
EggcrB and Mir. I). K. K ciiR terniaker: Btanding, Mrs. I(. I,. Ileintzcl- 
man. Mr*. Hnl|)h Mnore, Mr«. Hen QuntlcR and Mrs. Harry Wright.

M o th e r  B urns 3 T o ts , H e rs e lf
fly ft. S. Carleon

t ’niled I’ rea* International
ATLANTA (U P I) —  SKv.- 

Martin, *u eight - yeai - old 
Little Icugiu-r, w »» luppoint 
In atart nrhool lortay, Ineteu.l 
he lie* In a hoapital bed, hi* 
mind a muddle of confuted 
thought!.

Steve wae Ihe victim or n 
nightmarieh tragedy whlrh 
lo.'k thr live* of hi* mother 
amt Ihtet littl* aiatera.

I ’o l ir* raid Ihe motlier, 
Katherine Marlin, a win*ome

Legal Notice
' I l ' T l T i m  «  M B K  

NOTICK IB hrrahy * l* *n  lhal 
1 an. e n g a i fd  In l.ualnee* at
13on B.iiiih F irm  h A van It*. Ban- 
foul, B*mln..I* County, Florida, 
under Ih* flotltlnue name nf 
BTATK PHUHKCK COM PANT, 
and Dial I Intend to i * ( t * i * r  
raid name with Ih* r l e ik  nf Ih* 
f i t  cull court, Bern Hint* County. 
Florida, in aerordaiie* with th* 
prnvlolona o f  Hit Flr-tltlnue 
Narna BlatulM. In - w it :  Ha. ■ 
linn m i n i  Florida Blalulet 
1917.

Bla: Charlea p. Ila.lmnn 
Pul,Mali A u* IV, 17, I I ,  11, 11(1 
c i i r . x

i v  j ' l i  k  t i m i n '  n n  h t  i v
A M I  r u n  M M IM i i  i : ( I I I  A .
▼r. f i .i i r i i i a . vo. i«a»4
T I IK  WII.I.IAMBBUntlH »A V .  
INU> BANK, a New, Yo ik  bank 
tng corporation,

Plaintiff.

JIIRKPII r.I.MM ANHHK1VR *1 
■ I.

r it fmdan l* 
v n T i r c  n r  h  i t

THIS » T * T E  OF FI.UHIIIA
T i l l  Jqeeph Klwa Andrew*

Hire J l«  IV Miller kve- 
iiu*. Mitchell Atr Force 
llaa*. Harden City, 
le.iik laland, New Ynik 
lUrnlcc It. Andrew*
Qlr* :m  W Miller Ave 
nue. Mitchell Air Foie* 
Hat*. Harden City,
Iron* Irlan.l, N*w T «rk  

▼ no are heraby notified the! 
• eull bee been filed *a « ln * i  
you In Ih* above entitled 
rtute .  end lhal you « ia  t*- 
qulred to f it* ynur * n i « . r  wiih 
*ha Cl*rk nf Ihl* Court end in 
o r e *  s copy thereof upon Hi# 
p laintif f  or p le tn i l t f*  alii.t- 
n ty i ,  whole name and addr*** 
la Jennlni*. Malle .  Clark* and 
llamll luv. I I "#  Bar net l Nation
al Hank gulldln*. Ja ik »om tl la  
*. Florida, not later Ilian Hot- 
oher I I .  H i t  I f  l*>u fell  m d" 
an a deer** pm oonleaan will 
b* ante i ed agalnei you for 
Ih* rellat demanded In Ih* 
complaint, Thle lu l l  I* to fo ie -  
cluaa a mortgage. The r*al pm- 
petty proceeded agelnei la: 

l^et I I .  SOUTH r iNEC llF .gT  
Third Addition, a auhdivl. 
alnn, according to a plal 
Iherto f  racorded In Plat 
Hook 11. pa*** *1 an-I «> 
•if Iht Public l lt i 'o id* uf 
Bemlnola Counly. Florida 

M’ lT N E g g  my hand and Ih* 
•aal of aald Court at fanforu. 
Florida, ihl* l*l>> day of Au- 
guet. IIM . 
tglCAt.1

Arthur II Be* kwlili.  Ji 
Clerk o f ih* IVrcull Couit 
■  y Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Jennlng*. W elt* .  C laik* 
and Hamilton
tied l lam ei l  N a l l  Hank Ht.la 
j» .-kennvlll* t  Flotilla 
Eubllrll Aim I I  A Kept. 7, 11, 

19*1.

.VOTICH o r  P L I IM C  HKAH IkO  
T O W k  o r  A I.TA BO kTK  

■ P i i iV f i * ,  r i . o n i i M
TO WHOM IT M AT CUNCKIIN: 

NOT1CK IB I IK IIKHV HIVKN 
hy Ih# Town Council nf the 
Town o f  Aliamonta Hprtng*. 
Bm ii I iioI* County, Florida* that 
* «M  Town I'onnrll will  hold a 
putiHfl hair ing nn tn* quatllnn 
nf changing Ih* sonlng cl*(aI- 
ft tut Inn of Ihe following des
cribed properly:

l o t .  1, t. I. I. «. T. end 1. 
niiuk " A "  n iH IKHT I. 
HKTTB ADDITION' TO Al..  
T A M o STK  ei-oordlna to 
Plat thereof *•  tec ir . ln l  In 
Plat llunk I, Pag* M  of 
the Public llaoorda o f 
Stmlnnl* County, Flurlda 

from It - IAA  eonlng c la** l f l ia -  
th.n to It J lontll* claealftca- 
tlnn,

Public H *a t ln« will h* held 
In Ih* Tnwn Hell, Altamonte 
Bpt lug*. Flotlda. on Wednee- 
day. R*pt*mher 1(. 19(t, at
i  nn Iv U or * *  enon lher#after 
aa ii.i*eLble. al whlrh time In- 
tereelcd pan ic*  for and aual"* l 
Ihe propoie.1 mnln* chatm* will  
be heard and tmal act mu taken.

Till* Nolle* It to be put.imb
ed by pnailng In three t i l  pub
lic planet within the Town of 
Allemnnte Bprlngt. Flotlda. end 
puliimhed In The Banfutl l le t -  
w 111. * newepaper oT general 
clriula llon In tald Town on# 
(1) lime al treat flflacn I I U  
dav« prior In th# lime o f  the 
Public Hearing.

DATED ihl* 25th day nf Au- 
tuat. A. D 19tt

/#/ Harold IV. Cep pa 
Town Clerk
Tow n of A 11 a it)"ii I* Bpt lime 
Florida

B Joseph Davie Jr, o f  the f i lm 
ft*n*lrnni. Itevle A Jlclntoeh 
Fdwar.i* Building 
henfotd Flnrlde 
Attcuneye for T**wn of Alt*- 
toonte Bprlnge, r iot id*
Puhimii Aug. I I .  19*1.
c d c -i :

ik  -n ir .  u i m  i r  i im  h t  ik 
Av i i  r u n  ar .M iko i.K  t tii k .  

t y . F i . tm i i iA  m i . iw t a
T I IK  W II . I . IAM SIlC l l in t  BAV- 
I NOB IIANK. a Naw Yo lk  Hank
ing corporation.

Plainti ff,
> *
K K N N K T H  C. F l.TNN *t a),

Iiafandanla
v o r i c r  n r  » i  i t  . 

t i i k  a r i i 'H  u r  r i . iu i iD A
TUI Kenneth C riynn,

» l * l — «7ith Kaal.
Oak llarhnr, Waahlnaton 
iltac# C Flynn,
• I I I —I7tth Keel,
Oak Harbor, Washington 

Ton art hereby notif ied that 
a ault hae hern filed aaalnat 
yon In th* nlmv* entitled 
cat!**, and lhat ynu a i *  reunit
ed tn fi le  your anatver with 
the Clerk nf Oil* Court and tn 
aarve a i»ipv thereof upun the 
p laintif f  or p la in t i f f*  a t to r 
ney* whose name ami addraa* 
l* Jennings, Watts, C lark* and 
Hamilton, tftltl Harnett Nation
al Hank lliilldlrm. Ja, kannvlll*
I. Flnrlde. nut later than Oct
ober II ,  1911 If  you fall to do 
an a de.re* pro rnnf***n wil l 
he entarad against you (nr the 
relief  demanded In the com
plaint. Thl* ault 1s to for*. 
ih.ee a mortgage Th* teal pro
perty pioceeded agatnet te:

l ,nt t l  Blit T i l  I ' lN 'E c t l l ’ BT. 
Third Addition a auhdivl - 
elon, acoordlna to a plat 
t tie ten f remrded In Flat 
Hmih II .  pease I t  end I I  
nf the Public neootde nf 
Betnlnute County, Florida 

WITNKBH my hand and th* 
seal o f  aald Court at Piiiifcird, 
Flotlda. Oil* JIth day uf Au 
gnat, 1911 
I SEAL )

Arthur H Backwilh, Jr ,
Clerk o f  the Clruult Court 
lly: M ir th *  T. \H.1*n 
Impuly Clerk

Jen ulna a, Waite, Clai k* 
and Hamltlnn
nnn l l i rn e l t  N a f l  Bank Bldg 
Jacksonville 1, Flnrlde 
ruMUh Aug 11 A Bept T. II ,
I I .  M i l .
l'DC-11

Pol.H- ll 
♦  . 19M

. c n c - i i

M i l ' l l  K M l  DF.FK.MI 
■T A l  It UF FLUMID A 
Tut M elon  Perkin* whnet at .

dreaa Is
lit. t,
Drierun. tie..tala 

Ynu will  |.lc,i*e lake nolle* 
lhal y«u are herrhy truulted 
to ft!# your written d*f*u**e 
either personally or by an at
torney on or before Septem
ber ITth, 1‘<M. at th* Utfie*
nt the c lerk  of th* Circuit 
Court, et th* County Court
tlouie, In Benfe.td, Flotlda, 
and to mail a rnpy thareof In 
Katly l*  Hnuaholder, Attorney 
tor Plainti ff I* n  Bog I l f ,  
Hanford. Flotlda, In that *-*r« 
lain divorce ault pending 
ega io t l  you In lha t*trruH 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, tn and for
Brmiuolt County, In Chancery, 
wherein the relief  mught la a 
decree of divorce. An alihia-
vlatrd title of eald raua* t* 
T liflma Perkin*, va Melvin 
Perkins, and haretn fall not or 
a decree |ito confeeao will  he 
tnt* ied egalnet you.

WITNKgH toy hand and otf l.  
rial teal at Hanford, gemtnnl* 
County, Florida, this l l th  day 
of August, t i l l .  
tHKAIel

Arthur H Itrikwlth, Jr„ 
r l e ik  of the Circuit Couit 
l ly : Maltha T. VlbUn.
D C

Kartyla Houaholdar 
Attorney for Ptaln l l f f  
P o  lloe Mil
Buutoid, Fla,
l ‘ ohlmii Aug. IT, 51. I t  A Bept 
1. Dal 
C DC-11 ^

'JB-year-olti, rltrnrheti Stove 
anti the three girl* with gaeo- 
line Snttitilny nltfiit, ilmiaotl 
Ihe fluiil over her own hotly 
nnti etiuik b match. All four 
w o r e  turned into human 
torrhei.

Mre. Martin nmi Joan, ft, 
Suian, H, nini Small, IB 
ninntlie, wrre hilhd.

Rut. Steve maile a daub 
noroeg the front yard, hi* 
fit-ah aflamo, and a neighbor 
apotrd hint. The noighlrcr, W. 
K. Wttlfr, threw him to the 
ground amt extlnguiibed the 
(lamea with a blanket.

The triigctly ahnvkeil thn 
iiihlitli' rln** neighhurhootl in 
the intlnatiial atthtirh of 
Chamtilre whetr the Mnttin* 
lived.

Little Stove mumbled from 
Ilia hoipitnl bed that hi* 
Hint her ki-jit * ay III, " I ’ve got 
tn tin it; I've got 111 till It ,"  aa 
ehe poured gasoline on llm 
children and lighted the 
matches tn their bodies lain 
Suturduy night,

•Stove was in critiml ttmdi- 
tion at Georgia ituptlal Hn»-

M  T i  lt u f  P I  IH.lti i i  I: a It I ku 
T I l B A  UF A I.TA Milk I'H 

■ P ll lkt.H. FI.UHIIIA 
TO WHOM IT  M AT  CONCKRk 

NOTICK tl* HK11F.BT O lVEN
Hy JHt Ttf'Wii ('fuinril nf (Hi 
Tnwn nf Aluiniiml# Hiirlnv*. 
Hrmlnol# Oounlv. Flnrhlii, l It a* ( 
•4 !<l Town i*nuuu(l will  111* I tl 
(tti!»1 lr« h f»rh lK  on llt» r|UMt)nn 
nf uliAiigini tlio id ii l it i  olABiI* 
fit At tun uf t h* follow in® (l#i- 
rnhAil nrnptrtv:

leOtil in, || «n4 If . Pt Ark
11, KANIiANIiO, T I IK  HU*
n itn i l  I lK A U T IK iru  ac«
onrillnir in I’ Ia I H irtN 'f  a « 
front ‘ltd in !•!■• lk*ok 3, 
I ’rilVA h ** A 0*1 *1 of th*
1'uHtlr l lrrord*  of Si ml* 
noU County. KloriiU 

from n -1 A A A^ntna rlAMlfioA*
lion to C*I Ziimrta ii A *
lliMH,

l*nii||r H i m rh iit will  Hu hrM 
In ih# T o w n  ft I ut II#. A l l  Ainn t il» 
Spring*, Flnrld i. on Wtdn*** 
tl a >, Si pie mb i r  1ft. I PM, i t  
• T M , or i t  *oon th#r*. 
a fu r  aa po i i tbU  i t  whlfh 
f.m# (R icrast t i  pari I an f#r m i
m it a i 11 * t ih# prupoiid  in ii l n i  
rhant*  will H* hoard and final
got toll i ■ken

Thl* N o lU t U lo H# pubhih. 
*4 Hv pntitns in ihr## i t )  pub. 
Hi p lac i i  wllhtn ih i  Town of 
Altamont* Sprhipi. Florida 
iiul |niHll*h#4 In Th# Hanford 
ford, ll trald. a nawtpapir nf 
Mini m l iilrc'ulwtlon In »aid 
Town on# (11 llm# i t  Uaal f I f - 
li#n Itftl day* prior to Iht 
urn# o f ih* !*ubJlc Miartng 

DATED ihl* :?th day of Au*
■ m i , a . n u « i

/»/ Harold W, Cap pa 
Town d im
Town nf Altamuni# Hptiuga 
Florida

S Jofciph Divla, Jr , o f  (ha firm 
Ftanitrom. Da%l* A ftlclntoih 
ftMwarda Ruildlnf 
Hanford, Flotlda
A Morn#!* for To w m o f  Alia* 
tn n n l i  It p 1 1«» h . I** 1 n i :l 4 a 
Fulillih Aug. 31, 1VI«.

Legal Notice
m i in  i: o r  IM ill ii in: %niMi 

Tow > o r  a i.i \m o m  i: 
N l* l l l\ ( « i ,  ri .o»ut>%

TO WHOM IT MAY CO\rKnN*i 
NOTICK IH IIKllBCIiY HtVRN

hy Ih i  Town CdUtlbll o f  Ih i 
Tnwn o f  Altii nton i «  Hprlnu #, 
Hmilnol# Coiint>. FI«»rM», that 
•al«] Town (*oun« il w il l  hold a 
public? h#.irhis mi IH# fjun*Uoti 
of rhanrin^ th i in l in e  r|a**|. 
flratlon of tha following 4«t* 
crll>#d properly.

fgot* 4, In tt 1* *ri4 13, 
lllot k fj, O AK  I* AND KH* 
STVTKS, FII1HT MKrTHieN*. 
ft (I'Birdf iijir h» lb# Flat 
I Ii* roof u l  raeorrlod In I *lal 
Hook H  iM grt  19 a ml SO 
of lit* Pub Hr ll#« orda o? 
H*mlnoli County, Florid* 

from It• 1A toning rla*iilfti .(lion 
to n-3 aonlnc r la a i l f lca l Ion, 

Puhllr f l# tr lnc  w il l  h#M 
In th* Town Hall, AHnmonit 
Hprliitt*, FI orldA, on W id n t i *  
day, F ip|*mhir !ft, 1941 al ft «>0 
P. M *»r aa *.»on th#r#afl*r •• 
poi»aiHli, at whlnli t lm i tntir ia f*  
#il part i** for and a « * ln » t  Ihi 
propo*#d ionliiR (ha imr will  ht 
hiard and final action tnkrti, 

Thla Not It «  !■ |o Hu piiHHafi. 
*•1 h> (matlfiK tn it irr* iJ) puh- 
Hr plata* within lha Town of 
Altam*>nti Hprinai, Florida and 
pnhllAliffd in Th# fll au ford H ir* 
■ Id, a n# w *p* |«*i of R#nira! 
olr» mlallofi lit haI iI Town on# i l l  
H id# at flfi##u ( 1 ,r>) day*
prior lo ih# l lm i  o f th* Public 
H#arltia

DATKD thl* :?th U> of Au- 
lu l l .  A n  I H I

/•f I f i ro ld  W. Caippi
Town r i t r k
T  own nf A I t i  mi»n I a H prims* 
Florida

H J tt*# phi Da tip, Jr, of ih# firm
Si nriBii mu, Da via a AH lnlo*h
Kdwardi HuUdlnc
Hanford. Florida
Attorh i>* for Town o f  A U i-
monli  Sprint# Florida
Pul.llth A n f  l l .  IftM

M IT l r K  Ilf 1*1 HI M ll i: ft ll 1 A ii
T i m  ft n r  A l .T I f t ln k  lTS

M ' n m i H  F lA lH f Ift A
TO W HOM IT  MAT CONCERN:

n o t i c k  in i i r n r n r  h i v i  n
Hy ill* Town f ’ ounrll o f th* 
Town of .ftltamnnt# Spring*, 
Hnnlnol* ("nunly, IToflda. lhat 
•aid Town Council wil l hold a 
pHHllr Ii*i ir!tig nr» Hip (|U#hHon 
of rhang ln t  Ih i l in in g  claail- 
float loti of ih* follow lug >!*••
frlh#d property.

!#.!• Jftft. 1»1. 11*1 111. HT, 
li ft and « " l .  ALTAM O NTK  
HAND, HOTEL KSD n a v i -
OftTInN r o  according to 
Plal ih irPo f  a* f icorded in 
Pl.il Rook I. Pag# D» of Ih i 
Public f t inordi of S*ml- 
nnli Counly, Florida 

from II I  ion log rlgaiiftratiwA 
111 11 < 1 A A v o m 1 ti g cl ft * a I f I ea 11 u n 

t'uhllfl 11 raring will  ll# h#ld 
In Hi# Tow n Hall, Alt ( tihiri# 
Spring*, Florida, on U#1n** 
day. Si pi am bar 1ft. 19 ft ft. At 
I on p m , or •» anon thtr*.  
afl#r •• pnaalhl p p » whlrh 
Hm* In tprt i l td  parti#* fur and 
PK4lti*L Hi* propovud aonitig 
r li.itig* w III b# h*ard and final 
Action l*k*n.

Thl a No l it  a i i  to Hp publl*h*d 
Hy p o r in g  In thr#* 13i publlo 
plac*t w it Kin tht Town of Al* 
l a muni P SprlngP. Florida, and 
pub 11» hcd In Th* Sanfoid H*r» 
aid, a n*w ■|»ap#r o f  g#n*ral 
d r  m l *  lion In aald Town on* 
111 Htlia at ipaat fiMtan f la t  
day* prior to thP t lm i o f  tht 
Public HaaHng.

DATED ihl* f 7Hi day uf Au-
CU»t, A D Iftftft

• / Harold W, Cappp 
Town r i t r k
Town of Aitamouip Hpriug* 
Florida

•  Joppph Da«la. Jr . o f tha firm 
Manptrom, Davit A McIntosh 
Kdwardp Building 
Sanford. Florida 
A l t o n i i l t  for Town of Alia* 
niiinia S|*i lug.#, Florida 
Pnlihati Aug. JI. 1911.
cuc-ty » -

piUi with hurni over -40 per 
rent nf hi* body*

J'lriJn* til id Mra. Mart lb hud 

filed fo r  d ivorrg from her 

htipliRnd. JiTbrft, hut later 
withdrew th« ault. Th# coup!# 
wns living together At the 
time of the irgifedy.

Mrs. Hardy, 92, 
Taken By Death

Mr*. Rallie Hardy, 82, died 
nt Seminole Memorial Hos
pital at I a. rn. today.

Horn April 11, 1872, in O*. 
teen, she hud lived in Sanford 
for the print 45 year* and had 
made her honin with her iun- 
ln-lmv nnrl ilnughter, Mr. nml 
Mr*. O. R. Smith at 417 W. 
Sixth Street for the past 25 
year*.

Survivors, other thin Mr* 
Smith, me another daughter, 
Mr*. Ida Weldon of LaNVtt, 
Ala.; four mni, N'. K. Hardy 
of Sanford, Lew-ia Hardy of 
Cocoa and James and Ruben 
Hardy of Port Orange; two 
ainter*. Mr*. John Woods of 
Sanford and Mrs. Alice Mc
Donald of Port Orange; 1G 
grandchildren and 24 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral Notice
I I  ft 91 1*1 .  f t f f l i .  M l . I r l P e -  F l l l l .  

(Tftl pprvlct# for Mrp Halil#
I f t  r l  y , !»2, w h o  (H#«l g t  J ;i ru
I ( I -* V A|. Rp fll lull) Iff Al **lil !■ I I ft I
II up pH a I, w i l l  ho h f"H  mi In
it m VV#*1 nr# fifty At ih* 
bf avppM# In ( ) ' i r  Mu -
l*r> with It»  ̂ (Ja N n H in I tli 
of C intral Haptitt Church o f.  
fit I a ( lug. llrHiwn Funargl 
Honip in chgrgp o f  arranga* 
in #nt a.

18 D ie  In  W e e k e n d  M is h a p s
MIAMI (U P I) — Weekend wss vtruck and killed hy a car the car in which ihe was rrd-

traffic accidents killed 18 per- 
»oni in Florida during the 
weekend, including four who 
died in a crash near St, Cloud.

Ralph Slanton Fair, 22. of 
Kiiiabcthton, Tenn , was kill
ed yesterday when struck by 
a car as he walked across 
Reach Boulevard just east of 
Jacksonville.

An accident Sunday near In 
verneu, in which a car struck 
a truck, took the live* of Mrs. 
Mindeville Rogers, 42, from 
Fiarence, S. C., and Iter 13- 
year-old son.

Valrce M o r g a n  Houston, 
Rlaekshear, Ga , 30 years o|t|,

Saturday when she crossed a ing hit a utility pole, 
road west of Jacksonville. Bobie Ann Reed, 

Beile L. Strang, 6S, Fort 
Lauderdale, was killed near 
her home Friday night when

Mount
Pleasant, was killed m an ac
cident Friday night 12 miles 
west of Quincy.

<>

CWC Luncheon
llv Mr*. Rilrhlr Harris

Mr*. Chester Henderson 
wa* hostess last Tuesday at a 
salad luncheon buffet for the 
Christian Women's Council of 
the Plymouth Avenue Christ
ian Church rtf It. Land at her 
home nt Main Street.

Member* brought their fav
orite salads and the hostess 
provided rolls and tea.

During the afternoon the 
women parked boxes o f cloth
ing and household srtlrle* <n 
b* sent to Grundy Mountain 
Mission School, Grundy, Vs.

TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED 
WHEN YOU WANT ITI

It’s at easy at A B C to cj*h from Q-A-C! What’a mora, 
you may repay gradually on larmi to suit your pockatbook*

LOANS UP TO 1600

G  A C  F I N A N C E
C O R

111 W e n  Frit Street.

P O R A T  I O N
-ISNfOlP-

... Tel.phon* 32?-3743

478 North Oronge A-enu* .........
401 W eit Centrol Boulevord . . . . .  
1243 Eosl Colonial Drive................

Tr'tp1 o- o -t.M 3er,S 
..Te'fpr-ana 423-iJ7J 
..•Talephen# 425-2541

LOANS MADI TO AESIDINTS 08 ALL NEARBY TOWNS

FLA. GRADE “A” DRESSED & DRAWN

S TE W IN G  HENS
YOU SAVE 

MOST
AT TIP TOP!

RIB END PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT SMOKED

BACON . . . lb. 29c
ROUND BONE SHOULDER OH

ROAST . . .  II
TASTY  H ill TASTY CHUCK

STEAK ____ lb. 59c ROAST____ II
ROUND, 

SIRLOIN OR CLUB STEAK LB.
PLAN TATIO N  M EAL OH

GRITS
LIM IT  ONE

Large
Bag

EACH W ITH

COUNTRY M ILL OK DELTA

SYRUP
DIXIE L ILY

OIL

Vi G i l .
Jug

Full
Quirt

ORDER

4 9 c

2 9 ‘
LIM IT  1 PLEASE

2 Convenient Locnlions:

41 h. SI. & Sanford Ave.
11U0 W. 101 h. St.

FLA. (JR. A. LARUE

EGGS
BLEACH i  J5‘ TWO DOZ.

CINNAMON HUNS OH DINNEH

19- ROLLS 3 -  29For

LIM IT  3 EACH PLEASE

T IIK II 'T Y

Q ls .
LIM IT  2 WITH IS.Ot) ORDER 

NOHTHKHN TOILET

TISSUE Roll

LIM IT  3 W ITH *1.0(1 ORDER

BISCUITS 6 FOR 3 9
I.I MIT 8 Wi l l i  13.00 n itllKK

W INTER GARDEN

CREAM PIES *TR  A WHERRY — LEMON 

CHOCOLATE — COCOS I T . . . 3 for 99c
McKEN/.IK

GREENS CULI.AKDS —  MUSTARD 

TU R N IP  — SPINACH 6 10-oz. pkgs. 69c

9 8 ‘
SU UR FINE EVAP.

M IL K
10‘

LIM IT 10 W ITH fl.OB ORDER

TA LL
CANS

NORTHERN SLIC1NC.

TOMATOES *  19
U. S. NO, 1 DRY YELLOW

ONIONS
3 i.n .

BAG 21'

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS LIM IT
5 LBS. 

PLEASE
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Soviet Leader, 
‘Czech Confer 
On Red Woes

PRAGUE, C i Vihuslov ii K {a 
« (J 1*11 —  S v ia  Premier N i
kita S. Khruahchrv retired to 
a country castle today for 
t ilka on communHm'* prob
lem* with Czech Prcaident 
Antonin Novtny.

The agenda for the talk* 
«ns not made public, but the 
two leader* were reported 
concentrating on these aub- 
jecU:

—The Silio • Soviet split. 
Czechoslcvaki* support* the 
Soviet position on a world 

*  summit nicotine to drill with 
<'.hiliu's opposition to Mos
cow pnlli ies. Khrushchev Is 
expected to seek Novotny's 
aid in winning over ether 
Communist leaders who now 
may he wavering.

—The Czech e c o n o  m y . 
Khrushchev whs expected to 
s-k Novotny to Inteifrute in- 
economy more closely witli 
those of his tiighbor* in tb< 
Soviet Idee. Some observers 
predicted Novotny would Ret 
permission to reduce the 
l.xrr* amount* o f arms nod 
industrial equipment Czecho 
Slovakia sends to the uncier- 
develuped world

Khrushchev SutiJay r a n  
into trouble on t »o  fronts 

y  Sunday In his campaign tc 
ixpel Peking from the world 
Communist ranks.

Radio Peking broadcast 
Chins's second rejection o f 
the Soviet invitation of a pre
liminary meeting o f lit. Com
munist pal ties tins I In elilber.

Italian Communist leaders 
made a series of speeches 
Sunday to underline the op- 

A  position of their party, the 
largest in the West, to any 
Soviet move to expel Chilis.

In Session, Key Issues Pondered
WASHINGTON ( i r i )  — Scheduled as first order of Although both Johnson and

Congress returns todav lo o m  business in the Senate was a C. O P pic«idcntial nominee
, House • passed hill to expand Harry M Goldwater were on tinuc wrangling ou  r several . . .  ' , .  „  ,

Social Security coverage and pro-campaign vacations and
key issues — with Itir added jncri,aM, benefits h.v 5 per were not on hand as Congress
pro-pect that a dose nt presi- cl.nt Hackers of Johnson's got back to work, the session
dential politics may be thrown mexltcarv program. which was expected to have political
in for good measure. would be financed by Social overtones.

The lawmakers, in tt-cess Security, planned to introduce 
during tlic past week lor tin* it as an amendment to the
Democratic national conven
tion, were eager to wind up 
business ami begin the cam-

measure.
Supporters of the health 

care program for elderly per

Both S e n a t e  Democratic 
Whip Hubert II. Humphrey 
and Rep. William E. Miller. 
U N. Y., the two vice presi
dential nominees, returned to

paign But leader, indicated n- predicted it would clear Washington lor the n'xuuip- 
that it might lx* tMrs c tn four the Senate, hut the outlook 
weeks before Congress can ad for House approv al was dim
jount.

Among issues still facing the 
House and Senate are medi
care. stale legislative rcappnr- 
lionnicnt, foreign aid uid one

tn the House, represents 
lives were expected to give 
early approval to Johnson'* 
,<l billion proposal for revi 
lallzitig tlic depressed Appa

turn of Congres*.
In addition, 35 of the IPO 

Senate seats and all the House 
seat* are at stake in the No- 
v cm tier election, giv ing many 
inrnileri a campaign interest 
in the final legislative action

portion of President Johnson's lachta region as part of lit* i  ongressional leaders had 
over all anti-poverty program, anti [mverty program. j hoped to finish their work be-

President Returns To Duties
It) \1 v in Spivak 

I nile.t Press International
JOHNSON CITY, le v  — 

l l ’ l l —President Johnson re
turned to the formalities of 
office today that ended a re 
laxed ranch country weekend

would head hack to Washing- venture. Humphrey soiled his 
tori, lie said he was thinking sir e and quipped: 
of staying at lus l.HJ ranch ' Mr President, I just stop- 
near here lor "a  couple ot ped on the Repulilican plat-
day* more

.Saturday night. Johnson 
was honored by more than t. 
ooo of ills neighbor* at u liar

form "
Johnson laughed uproarious 

Iv lie also thought of barring 
publication of the remark, 

which ranged from moments celebrating his toith *aying he didn't want to force
of M-ntiment to hilarity birthday, which was Thnrs i !tn answer from the GOP nu

Toe t Idrl Executive liadc day lie ntadr a speech foie Chairman Dean Hurrli
farewell Sunday afternixut to casting a "long and rough' "On tiie otlicr hand. let's 
his weekend guest and vice; election campaign and keyed nii.it ne says," Joluison 
presidential running mate.| largely to a defense of his ad-: added.
Sen. Hubert II Humphrey, who ministration's policies in Viet ---------------------------- ------------
returned to Washington for the Nam and other crisis area*. | L g Q Q I  N o t i C G
Senate's reconvening

Johnson scheduled a phone 
call to the plasterer * union 
meeting at th«- Sheraton Hotel 
in Philadelphia Then, he plan 
ned to sign Into law the lf'd  
measure extending the food 
stamp program.

Johnson, who arrived here 
with Humphrey and their 
wives on Friday from Atlantic 
City, N. J . scene of the Demo
cratic National Convention 
was uncertain Sunday when he

Hut Sunday, front a warm 
personal «tand|Niint, brought t* tt.n i » « h  »r  the r » «n i,  
the highlight of the weekend Vr'*’ i.-*;',' ‘ " ,r*

It* rn I wltilr *»f
1-i‘U Aiu* MAiiviN cAnnotate

DrcMirtl
Ti* lit irntll.tr* and I'rrioNt

glas, for a 75-mtnute tour of t initn* «r  lirmands
lilt* r.itli II Vnu ititl f  o h « f jroii at* h*ra-

nulirinl ifnl rr«|ult*«l to pr*-.
••••nt .* 11 > r l j i i o *  M ini i l n i m n i l i

. . y% It icti you, r either «»f V'u.
i rt'iMk'nt iiiu running n,.ty > ne *t the *»at.*ta

• * Ktt\% MU' M \IIVIV •’ \lt- 
lit'1,1. In rn f.l U (f of **.«l«1 
i uuly. to ilir ( ‘••utny

when President and Mr*. Joint 
son took Humphrey, Ins wife 
and their 16-year-old son. Dou

A score of camcrnton and 
reptjrters trailed lilting as the

male shttuletl "yah*">" and 
chased caltle tor tile photo 
graphefs. During one such ad

Keating To Get Tepid Support
NEW YORK (U P I) —Sen. Tin White haired senator * stops" in their cam 

Kenneth U. Keating, a Ri ;>ut»- candidacy w.tk strengthened by hold the Senate scat
lican moderate, will be nomi
nated for a second term today 
with tlic indirect blessing* ot 
the conservative wing of the 
party.

Keating, at odds with Son. 
Harry Goldwater, the GOP 
presidential nominee, will l«e 
given tile official “ green 
light" by the New York state 
Repulilican committee. The 

i committee acts in lieu of a 
state convention.

the withdrawal ot Mrs. Clare, Dewey and former Ally. Gen 
lloothe Luce as a senatorial Herbert Drowned, old politl- 
candidate of the nuw Consorva-j cal pro-, in s.-uii retireimiit, 
live patty. The Conservatives l«nk charge of tlic Keating 
draw most of their supjtor' drive.
from Republican ranks and The withdrawal of Mrs. 
Mrs. Luce would have cut in- | q( ,\ it **.,* ro;>ortt’d. came 
to Keating s vote ill Novem after a sen * of calls front all 
Iter. ti>|> Republican leaders, incltld-

Supporter* of Keating, ex- mg teiv Nelson \ Rockefel- 
peeling Democrats t«* nuinin- hr. former Vice President 
ate Atty, Gen. Robert F Ken- Richard M Nixon, Dewey, Sen 
nedy, plan to "pull all thejJaroh K Javits and other*.

s*min »!• k*ttunty* Ku*rl.l.». uf 
hi* o f f  toe *n the court hoiii*» 
«•* s-.»11| r* unty nt Hnnfor*!.
Murid**. H'thln s li  ra lm  1»»*
rn tii'li- ( fan the tirti** « f  the
* rm' pulilUvatlull »if this noth*. 

•• ••t*le« o t  «-•»•*11 i'U I ih o r
I - fit.Uut *)*.*!! be In nrltl liK *»»•! 
It ill *t. # Hie |ilt«« e «*f f • I•

tlu’ ii camjMi^n to i , — *r,.i i*.•• i ..m # •*i*it
*• th e  i i l i i t n n t  .v n l  *t»» ll he 
» * t i |  . to  by th e  i l A l t n i i i l *  hit* 
• iit• i i * or n i io r u e y  anti a c c u t i i*  
t»<*rtl#*tl h) 4 fllint; *̂** *»f mi#
li.Mat ulitl eiloh * lt* mm *»r *le-
t im if l  u* i -*i *1 • I -11**11 i t ' I ' l .  

*’h4t1c« T- in H*i*tler t*n 
r.*| a *r*l It II* i*t|»'i ettii 
\« • i«  t iiinr* of th«j Idtil 
\\ III Itll l T p«* • IM III *f 
i:ii\\ \lll* M \HVIN 1* \ll- 
1(1)1.1. <|rr*.M*rl 

•rrMNrtTIlDM. DAVIS A 
VI. |\T«W||
\' l*»i p f )  h f*• r I ' m  i * • f • 

i iff !•*«• Ilov l *•’
Muif-.i I. KlorhU r:*ti 
|h |h ||t> h  A u ii-  I * .  5 4 ,H  4, H *p t. 
7 1544
• *D«* »•

fore the Demoeratie conven
tion. but Die issue of h-gt-la 
live rcapportlonmcnt stalled 
the drive.

It Is also expected to be a 
possible stumbling block to 
a quick cleanup o( the p"'t 
convention session.

The apportionment dispute 
revolves around a blp.utisan 
compromise proposal in Hit 
Senate aimed at postponing 
the effect of the recent Su 
preme Court order that state 
legislatures be districted on

the basis of population only.
Tile proposal has been intrx* 

duced us a rider to the admin 
istiation's S3.3 billion foreign 
aid program, which has al 
ready been approved hy the 
House. Senate liberals arc 
pledged to oppose the reappor- 
tmnmcnt amendment, block 
ing final a|iprova| of the aid 
program.

To add to Hie tangle, the 
House has passed a suffer ap 
portlonmcnt bill which would 
take the matter out of the jur

isdlction of fexleral court*.
Other measures »til| pent! 

mg are a $133 million increase 
in the administration's area 
re-development program and 
an added authorization for the 
accelerated public works pro
gram.

The Senate has already ap 
proved the additional lund* 
for the redevelopment pro 
gram, but the measure is re 
ported to be in trouble in the 
House. Neither House has act 
ed on (lie public works hill.

For
Properly

#
Casualty

^C A R R A W A Y

McKIBBIN
114 NOIITH PARK FA 2-03J1

paradox
Tliis fivo-p.isscnf»cr family c.ir rof»til«irly conlr.idit is ns pc.u cftil .ipptMr.incu by runnin}* off com
petition-equipped tind winning international rat es and tallies. Score to dale: more than 141) firsts 
in 23 countries. Because of its "outstanding perform.un e, rehabilily and versatility in competition 
around the world," Cortina has been named "Iniemalional ( .11 of the Year" by Auto-Universum, a 
leading European motoring publu ation.lmporled anildisliihuied hy hud Motor Company, Cortina 

f  is now available in the GT, 2- or 4-door deluxe sedan and the stalk m wagon. The 2-dooi deluxe lists 
for only $1755* and, like all Cottinas, offers hut ket seals, a lout-speed sync hroinesh lit 101 -mounted 
gearshift, five-passenger comfort, American si/e nuts and holts, ample luggage room and up to 
32 miles to the gallon. Automatic transmission is also available on most models. (Cortina's four- 
passenger counterpart, the new Anglia Deluxe, oilers most of the Cortina advantages and lists for 
only $1598.*) Meet Cortina, the 1964 "International Cat of die Year," the economy tompat t that 
is the new look in race winners. Your English I orcJ I me dealer invites you to explore this paradox. ,

*  •Manufacturer'* vugRcilt'd relail price, last Coast P.O t. dealers DcRmalum t liaiftei, heater, oilier optional equipment and 
Hate and local taxes and fees, if any, are extra. Whitewall tires shown, Si t.'IS. Overseas delivery available at substantial savings.

C ortina® ^-,
SANFORD MOTOR CO., INC.

& 800 S. FRENCH AVENUE SANFORD. FLORIDA

0UANTITY CIC.MT*: RFSfcvrn 
PRICES GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER :ND

» ihn mat* at«maa. me- — cuataiant — tan*

FRESH
LEAN

SMALL

6 9 ^
REFUND

W)tro You Ui/y Wo»xly'» 
Co* * irvj l»oiXc unit !>por# 
Hil’i  Defoili at 

W « N N  D IX IL

LAND O' SUNSHINE

BUTTER
W OODY'S BAR l)-Q (FOR COOKING)

Sauce 69
LIMIT ONt 

PLEASE

* •• • ' f t*.- — *

TOP VALUE STAMPS
Oh* J 1m ftu 

PA»f NIDI URlADtU
S h rim p  . .  179
U o a o  Ti in u  I i p ' i m i i k  S i n

A? AM V NlNN 14V l| 31

1 ' r‘■* »' » - A . n j  W .  % • .! i

SAVE I6r . . DtlP SOUtH

Peanut Butter
FRESH MOUNTAIN GROWN VINE RIPt

a -an* *, • a . w-. *r*> 0 - -1 r • ••*•*
. .

Tomatoes

TOP VALUE STAMPS
room A (l| C«M« ) Hf11• M 

tw it 11JW A»*r*l »
J u ice  . . 4 /89 *
0«x»o 1m*mi UtMiuni* t>*m

AT AMT W1MM D**N 12

2
2 Lbs. 39 

Grape Juice 6 a,L ’1.

rUESH SWEET. JUICY

Nectarines
AStOR fROZEN PURI CONCORD

TOP VALUE STAMPS•*•* tt«i ( ■»*. a
t *«*••• P»we Pnomm 
T HOPICANA HIIIM

B ars . . 3 / i l .
Gooti Tmmu • im im m u  Sim 

At AMT (SIMM MBIT ^

TOP VALUE STAMPS»*H t-t * •• • • a V#
Omt fma 9 uhiim 

JI9 TI BKE9 AMU 0)0099
S te a k s  . . 89*
Goon Tmwii I it u m m * 8TM

14AT AMT WlMMOiltt

TOP VALUE STAMPS*M*M It4 W***A *• At " ».«a 4 la
Amt W*a**t to •!**■ 
PALMI TIO PAflM«

P re p a re d  S a la d s
Oo«io Th*u IUMIM9M Bin

AT AMT WtMMMIN 33
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Keeper Of Human Liberty
" I t  (the government) must exist 

to serve the needs of the people. It 
is to be helped as long as it serves 
the country well and changed when 
it neglects its duty."

Thus did President Johnson talk to 
some 60,000 Boy Scouts at Valley 
Forge recently, on the site where the 
flame of American freedom flickered 
to its lowest 189 years ago.

These few words contain not only 
an essay on the democratic philoso
phy of government and the uses of 
responsible citizenship. They go to 
the heart of some fundamental ques
tions confronting Americans in this 
election year:

Has the government— the federal 
government in Washington— served 
the country well In the posture of 
power it has adopted over the past 
few decades? What are the real 
needs of the people, nnd might they 
be better served In other ways?

The corollaries are:
Have the other partners in our 

government— the s t a t e  s— fulfilled 
their roles in this matter as they 
should?

What has been gained and what 
lost In the shift of leadership nnd 
initiative to Washington In so many 
areas?

There is no dispute over the fed
eral concept of government itself, 
whereby the states surrendered cer
tain sovereign powers, under the 
Constitution, to a central administra
tion— "In order to form a more per
fect Union."

The great debate Is nnd always has 
been over mntters far less definite 
and restricted. It revolves about such 
ringing phrases in the preamble to 
the Constitution as: . .establish
justice, insure domestic trnnquillty 
, . ,  promote the general welfnre and

secure the blessings of liberty to our
selves and our posterity.”

There is nothing new to this de
bate, but it hue become intensified 
in our lifetime. We are swimming in 
full flood o f revolutions in popula
tion growth, industrial technology, 
urban living, economic and social 
patterns.

Each of these revolutions has re
sulted in greater and greater involve
ment by government—on all levels—. 
in our daily lives and the seeming 
engulfment of the individual by laws, 
forms, reports, numbers, deductions.

Throughout it all, in the making of 
laws and the granting of powers, 
there is one touchstone we strive to 
keep within reach— human liberty.

Yut even this is no certain guide, 
for one man’s liberties rub up against 
another’s. No man is truly free to do 
whatever he pleases.

The touchstone has another side—  
the greatest good for the grentest 
number. Yet even here, there is al
ways the danger that the needs of 
minorities may be overridden by an 
inflexible devotion to majority rule.

There are no simple answers to 
our complex problems, no easy way 
to meet the myriad modern chal
lenges to tranquility and liberty.

Responsible citizenship in 1964 re
quires more than that we take the 
trouble to cast our votes for the rep
resentatives of our choice.

It  demands that that choice lie In
formed by careful study of the bas
ic issues often obscured by slogans 
and shibboleths— that we register 
our decision not out of mere habit, 
or prejudice, or wishful thinking, 
hut only nfter deliberate considera
tion us to whnt we believe licst 
serves the needs o f the people and 
the country.

c u r  b d w n  t 6  s iz l

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
EBca waits to know how 
yea caa estimate )«u r  own 
L  Q i m  try the s i m p l e
newspaper te a r  described 
to law. If  you road thla rdu- 
callosal cola mo regularly 
sod other medical, political 
or floaoclal columns, then 
your I, Q, la probably at 
toast t it . So rato your «U r o  
family.
CASK T-401: Elton 0., aged 

21, la a college coed.
"Dr. Crane,”  aho began, “ is 

it posalble lo estimate a pee 
eon's I, Q. (Intelligence Quo. 
ticn) without giving him an 
Intelligence TeatT

"And how much I. Q. la 
needed to graduato from col
le g e r '

The I, Q. Is based on how 
well a healthy child caa think

in comparison with other 
youngsters of its own calendar 
age and standard homo sur
roundings.

I. Q. Is thus similar to the 
horsepower of your automo
bile engine.

But a low horsepower en
gine may still haul more loads 
If It keeps steadily on the road, 
than a high powered car that 
rusts la Idleness In the gar
age.

So I. Q. alone Is not Ute only 
requisite for success. You 
need to add “ elbow grease,”  
honesty, plot education, etc.

The “ Army Alpha”  waa the 
first successful adult Intelli
gence Teat. It waa developed 
during World War I.

But even without euch (pe
da l I. Q. testing .you can eril-
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Letters

To The Editor

Holmes Alexander

Shotgun Partnership
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■ e e la ty  E d i t o r  
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mate a person's t. Q. fairly 
well Just by hk school record.

Fur example, anybody who 
graduates from a first clam 
high school has an 1. Q. of 
approximately 110 as a mini
mum.

College graduates w o u l d  
average close to 125.

“ Yos, Dr. Crane,”  Elton pro
tected, “ but suppose a per
son never had a chance to 
complete even the 9th grade.

“ Maybe he had to drop out 
of school to help a widowed 
mother and a houseful of 
younger brothers or sUtirs.

“ How could he then know If 
he had a normal I. Q., e*pe- 
cu lly If lie never had an offi
cial psychological test?"

Well, you can make a 
shrewd estimate by means of 
this newspaper!

For example, If you read tills 
educational column regularly, 
your 1. Q. must lie 110 or high
er.

For people of lower 1. Q. 
■ re not concerned with college 
stuff and this column la really 
a university clinic In modern 
psychiatry and psychology.

As such, It automatically 
can Indicate If you have a high 
I. <f

Now don't i d  the wrong no
tion, for many people of high 
I. Q. also relish newspaper 
features that are liked by 
those of lower I. Q.

Contrast the two columns be
low. You can enjoy the Hums 
at the toft with and I. Q. of 
90 lo 100, whereas it usually 
requires from 110 to 125 to re
lish the Items at Utc right: 
90-100 1. Q. 110-tU I. Q.
Comics Worry Clinic
Crime Stories Editoral page
Sports Financial page

You can easily expand these 
two lists, hut please remem
ber that Utli simple newspap
er teat la a quick yardstick for 
estimating I. Q.

Beware, however, for thla 
rule does not work both ways. 
Thu*, a person o f high I. Q. 
may enjoy comics, sports, etc., 
but a reader of lower I. Q. 
tends to avoid the Items listed 
in the rigid band column I

Moreover, some hillbillies 
who couldn’t even read and 
write, stUl had an I. Q. to 
match that of college profess
ors, so mere lack of education 
is not a sum sign of low I.Q.

a u v rv *  as s iv s iS v is it w vttvr Ostsssr It , 1911 at tbv F i l l
Office of MsntarS, Florids, under tbv Asl o f Csnarttv of Marsh.

Tb* H tre li U a attnbor v f tbv Dnltae rraaa wbicb la »•- 
llUvS esdnotvsly to tbs »«v  for rspwbllssUsa of sU tb* Ivvsl 
v v tv  arloltS U  tbls u v e t v t r .

Me part e f any matartaL aawa or *• varum s *  or tbls Mi tu t 
af Tba Baaterd MsrsU u s  bv rapradutsd la aoy aisaasr with- 
vat writtaa ytroiltviia at tba aabliabor of Tb* lUrald. Aar 
Individ**! ar firm rvtpvavlblv for aaob ra# rrductloa will be 
tanalasrsd aa Ufrisalag oo Tba Hsrsld'a oopsrlabt as* will bo 
bale liable for l * n t ( l i |  nadir tbv law, Published Soils oxevpl 
baturdar, iuadnj and Cbriataaasi publiahsd Matardsy yrssoadtaa 
C brta tu *

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  
Should a businessman ever 
be farced to take a partner T 

Such shotgun weddings 
have for year* been the law 
of gangland whrro crooks de
mand partnerships In busi
nesses and giva "protection” 
in return. A more respecta
ble kind of foreed-pnrtnrr- 
ship has occurred when Na- 
tlonwlist nr Socialist govern
ments around thu world lake 
over private enterprises hy 
acquiring the stock, physical 
assets nnd opportunities, In 
whole or part.

Well, luvt Week something 
o f thu sort happened here. It  
is not a clenn-cut case of 
shotgun partnership, far that 
would arouse public resent
ment and would bring the 
business-wooing Johnson Ad
ministration under suspicion 
of being anti-business. But it 
Is a tricky transaction In 
which a quasi-government 
agency gets the help of a gov
ernment commission to fasten 
unwanted wedlock upon pri- 
vute business.

Whnt with Viet Nam nnd 
and Cyprus, Negro street ri
oting and a pi evidential elec
tion cranking up, there was 
little publicity on August Wlh 
when the Communication* 
.Satellite Corporation (Com
sat) petitioned tlm Federal 
Communications Commission 
for exclusive “ ownership nnd 
operation" of four projected 
ground-stations which would 
serve a global satellite sys
tem o f commercial communi
cations.

The ground-stations would 
be located hi New England, 
the Southeastern States, tbv

Wakefnl Hibernation
Some hibernating animal*, 

such as the badger, sleep 
through the entire winter 
without wakening, but othera, 
like the chipmunk and goph
er, become active on pleasant 
daya.

Myatary
Th* disappearance o f Amal

ia Earhart and bar copilvt, 
F. J. Noonan, remains n mys
tery. They were lost some
where between New Guinea 
and Howland Island.

Petr Illdl 
the Russian co 
a visit to tba United 
In 1BB1, when ha conducted 
■lx concert*—four in New 
York City, one In Baltimore 
and one In Philadelphia. Ha 
wu received with m ater 
enthustaan hen than na wa» 
la kl> own country.

Northwestern States and In 
Hawaii. Three Urge private 
companies now operate In 
these regions. They have 30 
days to respond to the Com
sat petition and are not 
speaking for quotation. But 
this reporter hss discerned 
certain aigns of anguish In 
corporate circles since the pe
tition was filed, nnd upon In
vestigation draws thasa con
clusions:

American Telephone and 
Telegraph Corporation would 
he adversely affected in the 
Northeast where it already 
owns a ground-station In 
Maine, and In the Houtheust 
where Its affiliate, American 
Cable and Itadlo Corp., run* 
virtually all the communica
tions with I.ntln America, In 
the Northwest, the General 
Telephone a n d  Electronic* 
Corp , is dominant, and stands 
to lose nn opportunity If 
Comvut move* in with a 
ground-station. In Huwallnn 
Telephone Company, a pri
vate concern, would he denied 
e chance to build a station if 
FCC rule* In favor o f exclu
sive ownership hy ComaaL 

The case would he clearer

•  Q#s and A's
q —Who founded the reli

gious order of Jesuit#, called 
the Society o f Jesua?

A —It was founded In 1534 
hy Ignatius Loyola and ap
proved by 1’ cpe Paul I I I  In 
1540.

Q -W het provision la made 
for th# press to cover pro- 
rredlngn In CongreaaT

A —A apeclsl apace in the 
galleries la *et aside for 
newspapermen and la known 
aa the "prea* gallery." '  j

Q—What recant discovery 
has been announced hy the 
National Geographic Society 7

A—Discovery of the world’s 
tallest living thing—a Cali
fornia redwood measuring an 
incredible 307. B fret. The 
trees girth Is 44 feet.

Q—What la •  curious fea
ture of th* Jamaica fire fly !

A—Jamaica haa n big fire
fly with two seta of lights—  
green “ headlights”  and an 
orange “ tall light." The head
light* are turned on in w a it
ing. The tall light ia used 
only in flight.

Q—W hen would one find 
the Sea* o f Tranquility, Ser
enity and Vapour* T

A —On the moon.

if Comsat were a simon-pure 
federal entity (like the Post 
Office) Instead o f being a 
quasi-fed*ral agency with mix
ed public - private - corporate 
ownership and management. 
Whan Congress in 1902 act up 
thla unique corporation, till 
matter of ownership and op
eration of ground-stations 
waa left to future decision. 
The law provides that FCC 
shall rule nn an arrangement 
which “ will best serve the 
public Interest, convenience 
and necessity,"

The bask arguments of 
Comsat vs, the privete com
panies are easily predictable. 
Comsat apeak* for central 
planning, speed-up nnd Amer- 
ican-cont rolled supremacy ’n 
thla International field. The 
companies will probably plead 
for competition, higher qual
ity, economic opportunity and 
profits. But deep in the back
ground is nn eerie struggle 
for the overseas communica
tions trade. The Amrrlran 
TeJ. and Tel, (with 9’>8 mil
lion o f its own money in 
Comsat) has developed a 
transistorised submarine ca
ble which enn do almost ev
erything that the Space-home 
satellites can do.

With cables v*. satellites In 
the m a rk e t ,  will there he bus
iness enough for both? Thn 
cable-owning companies con
tend that thrre will he. The 
Comsat-barkera fear t h a t  
thcra will not ha. And th* 
effort o f Comsat to gain ex
clusive ownership of ground- 
stations looks very much like 
the attempt o f a quasi-gov
ernment utility to injure a 
private-enterprise rival.

Editor, Herald:
Several letters have recent

ly appeared in a newspaper at
tacking the John Birch So
ciety calling them a hate or
ganization. Since these writ
ers do not deal in specifics, 
this puts them in the position 
of hating something they know 
nothing about. That to being 
a hate monger, the very thing 
they are accusing the John 
Birch Society of,

I have read the Congression
al Record of the rules and 
principles of the JBS. It is a 
most honorable organization, 
composed of member* who 
realize the danger of the Com
munist conspiracy to our 
country, and dedicated to eli
minating K from our shores, 
m«tt completely.

They have been most effee 
tire because the Communists 
anil the proLommunlsls are 
howling plenty loud about that 
"awful John Birch Society," 
without saying why it to aw
ful.

But for the JBS. the Com
munists would bo in complete 
control now, without little 
doubt. Thank them, If you are 
Interested In preserving free- 
ilom for you and your children. 
Goklwater Is an ardent anti
communist. Let’s put him in 
office—we can’t afford not to.

Abou Ben Adam

Editor, Herald:
My answer to E. O. Crom- 

artie:
First, there was a alight er

ror in tho spelling of my 
name. It’ s Daniel. I’m a male.

Now in regards to Gold- 
wster. He does not believe in 
Social Security. He want* to 
declare war on every country 
that doesn't agree with him. 
In all his speeches he contra
dicts himself, always chang
ing his mind. He cannot make 
up his mind; a good trait for 
a president.

So he was a major general 
in tho Army Reserves. If he 
was not a senator ho would 
have been a buck private, a 
yanlbird.

Whore do you get your 
news? All the leading news
papers, radio and TV say that 
no one knew about the shoot
ing of the Commies at Tonkin 
Bay until it was ail over.

We should all lie concerned 
about nuclear weapons. He 
want* to give nuclear weapons 
to all Ihc small countries. Do 
you hate any idea what the 
outcome would lie? But Gold- 
water would allow any Impul
sive trigger happy person 
handy lo push Uie buttons.

I know a little alwut war.
I am a veteran of two wars. 
Was in tite trendies in 1917 
ami was in Eritrea, East Afri
ca, in 1912, also at Okinawa. 
Anyone that says they arc not 
afraid of war. lies.

Daniel Bollock

ary chairman and a secretary. 
Later we will vote on a per
manent group to run our so
ciety. I do hope at our next 
meeting we will have a crowd 
of animal lot era. Also a large 
attendance of people who will 
back up our project. We will 
have membership cards at 
that time. Thank* again for 
your cooper* a ion.

R. T. Johnson, Chairman

Editor, Herald:
Just want to write you a 

few line* and thank you for the 
nice article ami picture of and 
alxmt our Humane Society 
liu- Seminole County.

I want to thank Mr. Men- 
atom and Mr. Johnson of your 
organization for their wonder
ful cooperation on this very- 
important italic.

We will hold our next meet
ing in shout 30 days. The place 
and time will be announced. 
At present we have a tompor-

Editor. Herald:
I am compelled to acknow

ledge Mr. Bolirow's gracious, 
If somewhat backhanded com
pliments of August 21, 1904.

Of course, Uic Issues before 
the voter* of Seminole County 
at this time arc not their wis
dom in declining to elect 
either George Bobnow or Bob 
Peirce. The real questions re
volve around Barry Gold water 
ami simply slated are, can 
we afford to have a President:

(1) who talks a* losely of 
using Hie II bomb as a front
iersman did his rifle?

f2> whose economic philo
sophy consider* Hoover's 
"chicken in every pot" social
istic?

(31 whose foreign policy en- 
lightment ends somewhat 
around the lime of the charge 
up San Juan IIill?

(1) who seem* to believe the 
race problem was settled by 
the Missouri Compromise?

(5) who openly says he 
doesn't have b "really first 
rate mind?”

(0) who is being used by a 
potpourri of disgruntled groups 
to promote racial alms.

Finally, George, the ques
tion of whether I would vote 
for a "cross eyed bsboon" if 
lie ran on live Democratic tie 
krt ia moot since 1 have never 
come any closer to that test 
of party loyalty than when I 
voted for you In the primar
ies. In any event, it to pour 
Republican friends that will 
have to make that decision this 
November aa thoy evaluate 
nearly their entire slate.

Robert G. Peirce

Quotes
H ie silent people of Berlin 

will say to all who look at tills 
city: The wall remains unjust. 
—Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt, 

calling for an hour of si
lence to mark the third an
niversary of the erection of 
the Berlin wall,

You have to live in N e w 
York to see how valuable 
dogs arc to people who live in 
small apartments. | have 
seen the hlggesl kind of dogs 
coiue out of tho smallest 
places.
—Alfred Dick, executive vice 

president of tba American 
Kennel Club,

Editor. Herald:
Thanks for the front page 

plug and you and Mr. Morris 'J 
are right about the marina 
being a great thing for our 
visiting fishermen, particular
ly for those who would like to 
bring their own boats.

But not about the inland 
Ashing capital of Florida, for 
Sanford to already known all 
over as the Shad Capital of 
the World. ,

In fact. In Sweden, the St. •  
Johns River ia known aa 
Crowe’* Creek, at least it so 
referred lo in an article on 
Florida shad fishing in Svengt 
Fiske published in Stockholm.

S. B. (J im ) Crowe

Editor, Herald: 
t see that George Bobrow 

struck a tender nerve on Rob. ^ 
ert G. Pctrce when Georg# 
stated in a letter to the editor 
that a real Democrat should 
vote for Barry Goldwater.

Obviously, Mr. Petrec’a re. 
butal only proves that Robert 
would vote for an addle-brain
ed ape, if they put it on th# 
Democrat ticket and called It 
a candidate.

As for me, and millions ft 
more real Democrat*, — ww 
put principle above party pol
itics. We’ll still vote for Bar
ry Goldwater.

Paul M. Kerr

Barbs
By Hal Ctochran ft

Walking to good for t h e  
health only when people are 
careful not to get run down.

• • •

When the doctor tells jou 
to take It easy, also take it 
seriously.

• • •
It doesn't take a man long 

to eat up the candy be brings 
home to his wife. *

* • •

Kida often have car sick
ness and dad, too, when b 
payment cornea due.

•  •  •

What sense is there in work* 
ing yourself to death in order 
to live better?

• e e
Sometimes lt'a so hot la *  

many places the thermometer *  
Is the only thing that feels 
like getting up.

OVEK 35 YEARS
At First A  Palmetto 

(Alongside eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Bed*

SMITTY’S Snappin’ Turtle
2710 S. HW Y. 17-92 —  SANFORD]

All Sizes Self-Propelled

ROTARY MOWERS
HALES A  SERVICE •  PH. 323-2811

The Snappin' Turtle la MORE MOWER!

KT. 1935'J r
V J I mV . o ’ JT1

W l l b b l l W %  A
933 0 4mamr

1 U  a*. PahMtto 

PhaM PA 2 0114

“Homes Of Distinction”
CUSTOM BUILT

Situated on larva Individually landacapad lota 
Featurea include central hrat and air conditioning 

TWO NEW HOMES NOW COMPLETE

MODERN KITCHENS BY

C L ___ CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
£JWJUtUlhJ2A Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office Bit W. ttlh fit. 322-3103

Salas Office 322-7496

STENSTROM
REALTY

■ALES AGENTS



Helping Keep **
AMERICA POWERFUL

ô clock Coffee Sale!
MB. BAG

EIGHTv 
SI O'CLOCK

ta iun o  to o » o l »: coff««inH<*H'l•t*

MILD A MELLOW
3-LB. BAG

I 95
SAVE 6(

The Legal, Profession;-  
guardians of justice, protectors of freedom!

JUMBO SIZE HONEY DEW

M E LO N S
EASTERN ROUND WHITE

Each

Potatoes 10 1 4 9 1
“• 191

LARGE RIPE BARTLETT

P E A R S
Savi Only P laid’Stampi 

gr ?.. Bel Finn 0/ft# farter
HU G tU I ATlANTlC t  CAOMC 11A COMAS Kt. *JC

£ u p e r  Jv Ja r l ie t s
A*UlHl4 mriNUlil I H.l, M4ll*lANl .4#* I •'»

P rk *  In (hi* mi i n  
food through 
Monday, Heptemhsr 1.

PiowrM t 

^  Shopping Crater

Hwy. 17-»2 nt S7th

ITIff SanTorTI WrraTS Tinpr. 81, 1884 —  P ar*  8

Barry To End Vacation, Form Campaign Strategy

j

SPECIAL! WELCH'S

W e lc h a d e
OR FIESTA PUNCH

J  r r .  $ 1 0 0

Delicious For llnrbccue! "Super-Illgbl" Meaty Western Pork

S P A R E
R I B S

Swift’s Premium Smoked (12 to 16-Lb. Average)

H A M S  s: u 49*
CENTER SLICED HAM 8 ?
Special! ALL FLAVORS MARVEL BRAND

ICE CREAM ’«  49‘
Special! JANE PARKER DELICIOUS PEACH OR

CHERRY PIE S 39‘
Special! SULTANA APPLE BASE

■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■  |PR •  Apple-Grape
I  L  I  I  I  ■  •  Appte-lUapberry K

B l  I  L i  •  Apple-Strawberry

HEW! SULTANA BRAND

M A Y O N N A I S E
«gs| r  O Q ,
P J Q I  o,,iy

Senator Plans 
Movie-Making 
As Dirve Help

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(U P !) —  tic puli! icon presi
dential nominee Barry M. 
Goldwater planned to end hi* 
idx-day pro-campaign vnention 
cruise today and begin the 
earnest final preparations fur 
his campaign to w in the White 
House.

The Arizona senator, who 
has been cruising California 
coastal waters for nearly a 
week, planned to leave the 
borrowed yneht Sundance here 
in late afternoon. He was 
scheduled to make some film 
strips in the I.os Angeles ar
ea Tuesday and then lenve 
for Arizona, where he formal
ly launches his presidential 
campaign in Prescott on 
Thursday.

Some business was mixed in 
with the final day of cruising 
Sunday. Campaign director 
Denison Kllchel whs expect
ed on board tbc Sundance for 
talks on scheduling and other 
campaign plans.

Goldwotcr cruised south
ward to Santa fntnlina Island 
o ff tho const here late Sat
urday

Grade Allen 
Funeral Riles 
Planned Today

GLENDALE, Calif. (U I’ I U  
Conmlienne Grade Allen

Experts Avoid 'Cane Seeding
M IAM I (L T D  — Hurricane 

researchers did not ••seed" 
killer storm Cleo with silver 
iodide in an Bttempt to cut 
down its force because they 
weren't sure what the effects 
of such a move would he.

Dr. II. C. Gentry, chief of 
the National Hurricane Bu
reau here said the matter was 
discussed ns Cleo approached 
Florida before an estimated 
$201) million destructive sweep 
up the const.

“ We don’t know enough

about hurricanes to begin a 
program of reckless seeding.”  
said Gentry.

“ We need more information 
about plain unseeded hurri
canes before wo con deter
mine the effects of seeding."

The seeding process con
sists o f dropping silver iodld» 
crystals Into a storm from a 
hurricane hunter plane.

Dr. Gentry said results o f 
two seeding teats in llurr!- 
cane Beulah Inst year are still 
being analyzed and are in

complete. Ho said no such 
te la  are planned this season, 
but this docs not mean tho 
program is over.

There was n sharp drop in 
wind intensity in ilcauliih af
ter the first seeding, hut the 
second produced n change In 
the storm, which stayed fur 
from land in the Atlantic,

• We don’t know whether 
the drop in wind intensity was 
due to the seeding or whether 
it was n normal change," Gen
try said.

Meet Postponed
The August meeting of tho 

South SemlnoU Welcome 
Wagon Club, scheduled for 
last Thursday, was postponed 
due to Hurricane Cleo. Next 
general meeting of the club 
is set for Sept. 114 with the 
location to ho announced.

Members wishing to secure 
tickets to attend the Welcome 
Wagon Council meeting to he 
held lit Silver Springs in Oca
la on Sept. 1C are asked to 
contact Mrs. Lawrence IVt- 
tinntl or Mrs. Luther Miles 
before Monday, Sept. 7.

Miss Alien today at the Church 
of the Recessional In Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park.

Mis* Allen died last Thurs
day night of a heart attack.

The wife and comedy partner 
of George Burns for 38 years, 
Miss Allen had suffered sev
eral minor heart attacks in the 
past, but appeared in good 
health until she was stricken 
Thursday night. Burns rushed) 
her to Cedars of Lebanon Hos
pital and was at her bedside 
when she died within an hour.

The 58--year-old actress-com- 
dlenne was born into a thea
trical family in San Francisco 
and made he- stage dehut at 
the age of 4.

Justice under tho law and freedom under 
the constitution are inseparable. For, with
out freedom, justice is a mockery . . .  with
out justice, freedom is an empty word.

The men and women of the American 
legal profession — the lawyers in private 
practice, the district attorneys, judges and 
justices -  nil nrc free of socialistic dictator
ships . . .  free to invoke the laws of n free 
nation to protect every individual from

F L O R I D A

W. Scott Hums, Mgr.

persecution, prejudice nnd lawless nets of 
others . . .  free to chart a course for all who
seek advice and aid.

Florida Power and Light Company is 
prom! to salute the members of the legal 
profession . . .  in Florida and across the 
nation . . . the men and women who trans
late the theory of freedom which is our 
nation’s constitution, into frcedom-in-/nrf 
...which keeps our nation powerfull

Freedom inspires growth, . . and Florida Power St Light Company 
is constantly building to keep abreast of our growing need for 
power. FPL’a past achievements, as an investor-owned, tax-paying 
member of the world's greatest power system, have been possible 
only because our nation is free from the oppression of socialistic 
dictatorship. We hope, through even more outstanding perform
ances, to encourage the trend in America today which proposes 
more freedom for private enterprise . . .  so that business uad 
industry may serve our rnuntry even more efficiently tomorrow!

C O M P A R T

207 Magnolia Ave.

01)11 llli l l )  — in its final taxi test, the 
moves ttp and down ihc runway at Palmdale, is expected shortly.

take* her final curtain call 
today, but for the first time In 
more than Ihree decades there 
will be tears, not laughter.

The great and near-great of 
Hollywood were expected to 
attend funeral services for
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W hite Sox Nip Birds; Phils Survive Their Roughest W eek
Moose's Blow 
May Be Homer 
Of The Year

By Fred How*
U P! Sport* Writer

" I f  Mooie (the* us lh« 
muscle, era etn win."

It  was July IS ind ths Chi
cago White Sox erara In third 
place In the American League 
when General Manager E<1 
Short made that comment af
ter obtaining Bill Skowron In 
a waiver deal with the Waah- 
Ington Senators.

Now It’s ths head o f the 
September stretch run, the 
White Sox are In second place 
only a half game behind tha 
Baltimore Oriole* and Skow- 
ron is making Short look like 
•  mighty fine prophet, Indeed. 
In fact, if the White Sox go 
on to win the pennant they 
may look back on the homer 
Skowron hit Sunday, Aug. SO, 
•a their moat Important sin
gle hit o f tha aeaion.

The blow came off Robin 
Roberta and snapped a score- 
lees tie In the fifth Inning of 
the White Sox' clutch 8-0 vic
tory over the Baltimore Ori
oles.

By going on to win tha 
game, they remained only o 
half game out at first place.

When tha S3-y*ar-old Show- 
ron joined the White Sox he 
was hitting .S71 with 18 hom
ers and 41 runs batted In. 
Bine* then he’s raised his av
erage to .188, has hit two key 
homers and driven in 25 run*.

The New York Yankee* 
•rept to within three game* 
o f the lead with a 0-8 victory 
over ths Bolton Bed Sox, the 
Minnesota Twlna shaded the 
Washington Senators 6-4, the 
Loa Angeles Angela nipped 
the Detroit Tigers 8-4 and the 
Cleveland Indian* lopped the 
Kansas City Athletics 8-6 af
ter a 9-1 defeat.

International
League

Sunday’a Results
Toronto 7 llocheiter 2, let 
Toronto at Rochester, 2nd 

ppd. rain
Syracuse H Buffelo 2, 1st 
Buffalo at Syracuse, 2nd, 

ppd. rain
Columbus 10 Jnckionvllla 4 
Rlehmcnd 11 Atlanta 9

5b r Sanfnrh Wrrnlb Pope 6  —  Aug. 31, 1964

“ IF  YOU’RE GOING TO HIT 'EM,”  flays Seminote High Coach John Col
bert, "you gotta be in the right position.”  Hero Colbert instruct* young 
Ronnie Mayer during one of the Seminole’* workouts as they get ready 
for the forthcoming grid campaign. Colbert la assistant JayVee coach 
at SHS. (Herald Photo)

SHS Gridmen Begin Third W eek 
Of Workouts For Fall Campaign

By David Higginbotham 
Ilcrald Sports Writer

H ie Seminole High grid 
(quad got its third week of 
workouts atarted this after
noon at the SHS athletic field 
as they prep for their Sept. IB 
engagement with the Titusville 
Terrier*.

The Seminole* have played 
In the Orange Belt Conference

Florida State
f i t  Pete 2-2, Sarasota 1-1 
Tampa 4-4, Lakeland 2-8 
Miami 3, Ft. Lauderdale I 
Daytona Heath 4, Orlando I 

Games Tonight 
Orlando at Daytona Btach 
Lakeland at Tampa 
Fort Lauderdala at Miami 
EL Petersburg at Saraaota.

Legal Notice
IS TUB cm  CHIT COURT OF 
t u b  s i s t ii ju n ta * ! ,  a n  
CHIT OF TUB BTATR OF 
FI.ORIIM, IS ASD FOR SRMI-
noi.n c o u s t t ,
IS ITANURRY N». 1417*
Min-HTATK IIOMP.S, INC., * 
Florid* corporation,

Plaintiff,

W II.UB  nBI.T.ANOKR s a l
nunr l k k  RELi.AsoKn, hi*
wife,

I)*f»n<UnU.
SOTIUB OF SUIT 

THR STATK OF FI.OIIIIIA
To, W 11,1,1 B IIKIXAMILR nnd 

HUUT LKB IIKt.t.ANdKH, 
hi* wife who** Tealdeno* 
U I I  Gordon Park, Ilo 
ohlalar, New York 

you * n i  iiF.iiKiir nr..
QUIllBD to flla your onawer 
or written dafenaaa. If any, In 
the above proreeillnx with lha 
Clerk of Ihle Court, and to aerve 
a oopy thereof upon the Plain* 
AHFa attorney, whoa* name and 
•ddrea* appear* hereon, on or 
before (he tied day of Sept- 
ember, IMI,

The nature of thla proreedlna 
bale* a eult for foroctoaur* on 
•  mnrtaaa* on tha foltowlns 
deecrlbod reel property lying 
and being In flemlnol* County 
Florida, to-wlti

I eed Hook Itt. peg* III, 
NH of Lot 4. block 11. Tier 
•'ll" Sanford, ANtt lleglnn- 
Ing H I fool Kaal and IS 
foot N of flW corner of Lot 
4, Block 11. Tier -it". Ban 
ford, run W to Ely lino of 
Mid Lot I, N Jl degree# E 
of Ely lino of Lot 4 and 
I to point N of beginning, 
tlienre ■ to beginning line, 
Becllop 10, Townehlp II 
South, Hinge II Bast. 

DONE and ORDERED at 
Senford. Seminole County, Klor 
Ida. thla lllh  day of August 
1114.
IIEAL)

Arthur II. Deckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk Clrcutt Court 
Uyt Martha T. Vlhlen, D.C 

Harry M. Hobbs 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
*01 Madison Street 
Tampa 1. Florid*
Pubtleh Aug. 14, It  *  Sept. T.
It. D l l
CUO-41

Police Officer 
Named Certified 
Gun Instructor

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  
Sanford police officer Donald 
E. Brumlcy o f 1514 Bummer- 
tin Ava., has been appointed

certified rifle end plilol In
structor, It waa announced 
her* today by tho National 
TUG* Aaeoclatlon o f Amer
ica.

Tha new Instructor passed a 
eerlea of tests and served s 
prescribed period of Uma In 
training activities beforu re
ceiving certification. Ha 1* 
now qualified to conduct local 
clasac* In firearm* operation, 
safe gun-handling, and the 
techniques of shooting on tha 
target range and In the field.

Bromley joins the ranks o f 
selected personnel maintained 
by tha NBA throughout the 
country in its small arms ed
ucation program. Tha pro
gram has been In operation 
tine* 1570) since that time 
many millions of people have 
been taught to handle and 
enjoy firearms safely.

C1.ABI1 TONIGHT 
LITTLE  llOCK, Ark. (HIM) 

—Charlotte, N. C. and Up
land, Calif, clash tonight in 
a battle for the American Le
gion Junior World Series 
championship. In action Sun
day, Charlotte eliminated De
troit 10-2.

for the past seven aeaioiu and 
were Ore OBC title holder* 
four of those yean. This sea
son tho Tribe leaves the OBC 
to compete in tho rougher 
competition of the Metro Con
ference. Seminole la the only 
school competing In the Me
tro that is not In Orange Coun- 
County.

The Terrier* have been edg
ing closer to defeating the lo
cals for a number of year* 
and are expected to have a 
hard httttng grid machine this 
season.

From all report* the Tribe 
wlU be outweighted by mort 
of its opponents, but rt may 
make up that difference by 
tbclr high spirits, their love 
for the game, their pride in 
tho team, and their pride in 
SHS. Most of tho 21 returning 
Mtcrmcn have put on weight, 
some of which will be kept 
■ml the rest to he transform
ed In to muscle before Sopt. 
18, it’a hoped.

TOUCH CONTINUES 
RANGOON, Burma (U P I) 

—The Olympia torch was 
scheduled to continue on to 
Bangkok after an overnight 
stay here. It  eventually will 
be carried to Tokyo, tho eite 
of the 1004 Olympic Games.

CLIFFORD ANN  W INS 
PROVO, Utah (U P I) — 

Clifford Ann Creed o f A lex
andria, La., shot e  final- 
round 88 to win tha Riverside 
Ladles Professional Oolf As
sociation tournament.

WBA THREAT
NORFOLK, Ve. (U P I) —  

Tha World Boxing Associa
tion threatened to atrip Cas
sius Clay of his world heavy- 
weight championship if ha 
goes through with rvturn 
l>out against Sonny Llaton.

W INS LL  CROWN 
W I L L I A M  SPORT, Pa. 

(U P I )— Staton Island, N . Y  
won the Little League World 
Series by beating Monterrey, 
Mexico, 4-0, behind the no
hit pitching of Don Yeccarino.

Sandy May Sit 
Out Remainder 
Of NL Season

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — 
Dodger pitcher Sandy Knufax 
apparently wilt alt out the 
last month o f tha baseball 
season for treatment and rest 
of hi* sore left elbow.

Team physician Dr. Robert 
Kerlan, who wa* to examine 
Koufax* elbow today, said 
Sunday, " I  would say it’s 
doubtful he wilt pitch again 
this arm on."

E. J. (Buttle ) Bavasl, 
Dodger general manager, said 
there "waa no sens*" having 
tho ailing southpaw, who I* 
one victory ehy o f becoming 
a 20-game winner this year, 
travel with the team on tha 
current road trip.

"I told him to coma home. 
I want to find out what'a 
wrong," said Bavasl, who said 
ha talked with Koufax by 
telephone before the Dodger 
Cardinal game Sunday in St. 
Louie.

Koufax told manager Wal
ter Alston before Sunday's 
gems that the arm fait worse 
than aver.

The squad went through 
practice drill* Friday knap It* 
of the rain to make up for 
the practice teuton that waa 
cancelled Thursday, thanks to 
a lady named Cleo. The work
out featured "reaction to the 
ball," drills aad • abort scrim
mage.

Coach Jim McCoy ran the 
line through defensive maneu
vers before the (trim m age to 
make sure each player knew 
the responsibility that be « n  
assigned on the various defen
sive plays. If each player cov
ers his assigned area K will 
be rough on the opposing 
team’s backs.

Coach Dick Williams worked 
with the backBeld on ball 
handling and running through 
playa.

Although the scrimmage 
wasn't "fu ll speed" It gave 
the coaching staff a chance to 
see the squad In action. It 
also gave Head Coach Jim 
Plgott e chance to observe 
closely a number o f Individ
uals who will be playing with 
the varsity for the t in t time 
this season.

The van ity  will be going 
full speed by the end o f the 
week. By then the youngaten 
will be working hard on studies 
ae well as football.

The SHS cheerleaders have 
been working a i hard aa the 
playen to build achool spirit.

Mantle Breaks 
A Ruth Record

NEW  Y O R K  (U P I) —  
Mickey Mentis tope Babe 
Ruth today In at least on* 
retpact

Mantis struck out Sunday 
for tha M S I at time in his 
major league career, surpass 
fng Ruth's ell-tims major 
league mark o f 1,380. Mantle 
Is playing his 14th season 
while Ruth played 28.

TAKES T IT LE  
B I R M I N G H A M ,  Mich. 

(U P I)-B o b b y  Nichole edged 
Arnold Palmer by one stroke
to win tha |200,000 Carling 
World Open golf tournament.

Plans Set For 
Boat-A-Cade

K I S S I M M E E  —  When 
some 800 or more boater* 
from all parts o f the United 
Stats# arrive ban  Thursday 
to participate tn tho 18th an
nual Kissimmee Boat-A-Cade, 
they will have to face King 
Naptuna's Court.

The Boat-A-Cade ta aa an
nual erul** leaving here and 
going down tho Kissimmee 
River Valley, tha heartland of 
Florida, to Lake Okeechobee. 
This year the southernmost 
point w ill be Ctewieton, end 
the eruiee will return here on 
Monday, Sept 7.

King Neptune’s Court will 
b# patterned somewhat after 
tha "Crossing the Equator" 
ceremony conducted on ahipe 
plying between the two hem- 
lepheree. Thera will he ths 
court and trial, the possible 
walking o f tha plank, and 
other nautical panel tie*; and 
when It la ell ever, the cap
tain o f each boat w ill re
ceive a certificate allowing 
him to pro cede "south Into 
the wild and tittle known Sea 
of Okeechobee."

Sports

Between 
Us Fans

By Bob Sodyk
Newspaper Enterprise A m .

To the grand old game's 
greater myths — that xany 
things happen only to the 
Meta, that Yogi Berra la fun
ny —  wa would add, THE 
BEANBALLI

Sportawrltere w h o  h a v e  
made the Inept Meta a funny 
team and Yogi Berra a funny 
guy can now taka credit for 
inventing the beanball. I mean 
tha intricacies of the infield 
Gy rule can get boring.

Ask any ballplayer and he'll 
deny that such a pitch exists. 
Invariably they'll tell you, 
"Beanball T Why I never seen 
one thrown in my life (espec
ially the three that hit him 
between the eye*)."

Milwaukee’s Eddie Math
ews ones said, "1 think that 
tha beanball la something that 
the sports writers have made 
up."

The Twins' Tony Oliva, who 
la so good h* may report di
rectly to the Hall of Fame, 
swings a bat so swiftly that 
one pitcher remarked: "A ll 1 
ask is that he watt till I let 
go of the b ill."

Pitchers have decided their 
only out la homicide. Oliva 
leads the league In baiting 
and head X-raya. U It weren't 
for hli batting helmet which 
covers everything but hi* 
eyai, he wouldn't need a num
ber. He'd be the one with 
blood leaking from his ears. 

• * *
Recently he waa given the 

highest honor for a rookie — 
a concussion. U  he keeps hit
ting, he may need his own 
ambulance. Blue Cross may 
•ak out o f the deal.

" I  have been beet maybe 
I f  time . , , here, here, over 
here and back here," he said, 
gingerly touching his tender 
badges of courage. “ I  don't 
know why It happen. , . it 
don’t bother me. !  beet better 
because I get two free balls 
(brushback pilches) when I 
bat. Three strikes and two 
ball* for walk is good, eb ? " 
be laughed.

Cincinnati pltchar Bob Pur- 
key agreed that tha brush- 
back pitch doesn't always 
work the way you want It to: 
"Sometimes you brush a hit
ter back and wake him up 
and all of ■ audden you can’t 
get him out. You don’t throw 
at him (the batter), though, 
I f  you did you wouldn't hit 
him."

Well, if the pitchers aren't 
hitting the batters, somebody 
better check for footprints be
hind the mound I

Another hurler brilliantly 
added recently, "U ’a e bean- 
ball only when e d o le  pitch 
hits a hater on the head."

*  •  •

Harmon Killebrcw, w h o  
hits homers faster than any 
man la history except Bsbe 
Ruth (every 12J times at bat 
— the other 11 limes he 
■trikes out) aaya, "The bean
ball la overpublic lied. A lot 
at bitters get brushed back a 
little. A  do te  pitch keeps you 
sharp. But they don't throw 
at you. . . "

Yet to hit 00 home runs, he 
would have to get at least a 
down of them from a seat tn 
tha dngout.

Philadelphia’s Jim Bunning 
once explained, "There ere 
guys who stand close to the 
plate (like In the battr'a box) 
and tha only way to get them 
out la to pitch them tight But 
nobody purposely tries to hit 
a batter."

Purkey added, " I f  you can 
change a fellow'# mental all- 
tude It glree you a better 
chance of getting him out." 
Well, there’s nothing like be
ing hit on the bead by a hard 
missile traveling about 90 
mph to provide a mental ad
justment.

But pitchers will still knock 
down batter*. . . the batten 
will atilt get mad. . . and they 
will both deny i t  That’# the 
grand old game'e way.

LYM AN  HIGH'S Greyhounds this season will bo Retting the nll-out sup
port of the vigorous und peppy Varsity Cheerleader Squad. Pictured dur
ing a practice ncsion they are, kneeling from left, Candy Potter, Lynne 
Deans, Mary Louise Haines, co-captaln nnd Carolyn May; standing, 
Jeanette Harmon, Sandy Tennant, captain, Nancy Porter, Alyce Crocker 
and Lizabeth Lunn. (Herald Photo)

Norm's Vikings Only Unbeaten 
Club In Both Pro Grid Leagues

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN D A ILY  —  •  A . H. .  4:15 P. M.

818 K. F1R81* SANFORD
WE GIVE TO P VALUE STAMPS

By Cart Black 
U PI Sparta Writer 

Norm Van Brockltn, who 
onca mad* headlines firing 
touchdown passes for the 
Philadelphia Eaglaa and Los 
Angeles Rama, now makes 
news by standing on the side
line*.

Actually, tha fiary Dutch
man’s protege* do the phys
ical work but he’s tha master
mind b e h i n d  professional 
football’s o n l y  undefeated 
team, the Minnesota Vikings.

Van Brocklln has b*sn 
head coach o f tha Vikinga 
■Inca their inception in 1960 
and atarted paying dividends 
last year when his squad held 
the champion-to-ba Chicago 
Bears to a 17-17 tia lata in 
tha season and finished with 
a 6-8-1 record, good enough 
to share fourth place in the 
Western Conference with the 
Detroit Lions.

Saturday night, the Vik
ings claimed the I/>i Angeles 
Ilame as their fourth straight 
victim in pro-season games, 
scoring 17 points in the third 
quarter and going on to a 84- 
23 win at Loa Angeles.

The New York Giants re
ceived a pleasant surprise 
whan firat-year quarterback 
Gary Wood t h r e w  t h r a a

National League
W . L. Pet. GB 

Philadelphia 78 61 .060 
Cincinnati 73 67 .602 64  
San Francisco 73 59 .553 64

71 58 .650 7 
08 64 .608 12H 
00 64 .606 12 Vh 
62 00 .404 154
60 70 .402 184 
67 76 .432 22 4  
44 80 .338 344

St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
Loa Angelas 
Chicago 
Houston 
New York

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 7, New York 8 
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 8, Cincinnati 6 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 0 
St. Louie 6, Loin Angeles 1 
San Francisco 18, Milwaukee 

10
Milwaukee 7, Sen Francisco 4 

Monday’s Games
Loa Angaiea at St. Louis (N ) 

Only game scheduled 
Tuesday’s Game*

San Franciico at New York 
(N )

Milwaukee at 8L Louis (N ) 
Houston at Philadelphia (N ) 
Los Angelas at Pittsburgh 

<N>
Chicago at Clnefnnatl (N )

NBC RESULTS 
W1TCH1TA, Kan. (U P I )— 

Tha Waat Point, Miaa., Pack
ers wars eliminated from th* 
National Baseball Congress 
tournament hero S u n d a y  
night by dropping a 12-ln- 
nlng gams, 6-6, to tha Wyo
ming, Mich., Celts.

touchdown passes after Y . A. 
Tittle sustained a alight in
jury early in th* second pe
riod. Wood connected with 
veterans Jo* Morrison, Del 
Shofner and Joe Walton a* 
tha Giants picked up their 
first exhibition victory, 28-17 
over Philadelphia.

Dallas did not acorn a 
touchdown for the first time 
In 78 N F L  games ae Green 
Bay kept the pressure on and 
rolled to a 35-3 win at Dallss.

Newspaper Will 
No Longer Back 
Golden Gloves

NASHVILLE. Tcnn. (U P D -  
The Nashville Tennessean will 
not sponsor the Southern Gol
den Gloves In 19G5. the news
paper reported Sunday.

Newspaper officials said it 
will be the first time In 32 
years that they ere not spon
soring the boxing event.

Sporta E d  1 to r Raymond 
Johnson said "a  general de
cline in b o x i n g  interest 
throughout the world. . . and 
a lack of training facilities 
within reasonable access" to 
local youth waa considered be
fore the withdrawal decision 
was made.

Johnson said the newspaper 
would "take another look at 
the boxing situation" before 
the 1965 season and determine 
whether to reinstitute tho pro
gram.

The Amateur Athletic Union 
has scheduled a Sept. 11 meet
ing at Birmingham in connec
tion with tha future of the 
tournament.

Southern League
Sunday’s Result# 

Chattanooga 8 Columbus 3 
Charlotte 4 Birmingham 1 
Macon 7 Knoxville 5 
t.yuchburg 8 Asheville 1

Dupree Playing 
At Left Half

GAINESVILLE (U P I) -  
Ray Grave* Gator# tramped 
out for drills today with All- 
Sauthaaitara Conference full
back Larry Dupree playing 
left halfback on tha first o f
fensive tram.

Tha setup la tentative,”  ex
plained Graves.

Graves announced tha line
up Saturday and said Dupree 
will also work at fullback. 
"H e needs to get extensive 
work at halfback to give us 
additional depth and versatil
ity la our offensive backfield."

N O W . . .  at
LONGWOOD PLAZA  

2ARBER SHOP
. . . “Millie” . . .

Your favorite lady barber
(formerly with Garfield Walker Barber Shop, Sanford) 

A L L  HAIRCUTS 8 U 9  —  CHILDREN 11.26 
M ONDAT THRU FR ID AY  
Saturday A ll Halreuta 81.50 

H 0U R8: 0 to  6 F.M. —  OPEN T I L  8 P.M. FR ID AY

Fire different men scored for 
the Peckers.

Pittsburgh got Into the win 
column for the first time at 
left-footed Lou Michaels boot
ed three field goals and led 
tha Stcclera to a 10-14 win 
over San Francisco.

In tho American Football 
League, the New York Jets 
displayed an explosive o f
fense nnd a stubborn defense 
a t  they surprised the league 
champion San Diego Charg
ers, 34-6, nt Atlanta, Gn. 
Dick Wood t o s s e d  t h r e e  
peases for scores.

Th* Oakland Raiders won 
their third consecutive game 
by building up a 20-0 lead 
in the f ir it  half and roasting 
to a 34-20 triumph over Hous
ton at Las Vegas, Nev. Clem 
Daniels scored twico for the 
winners.

Softball Title 
Won By Portland

ORLANDO (U P I) — Port
land, Ore., won the Women's 
Softball tournament Saturday 
night in dumping the defend
ing champion Stratford, Conn., 
team 1-0.

It wee a heart • breaking 
loss for Stratford, which lost 
Us first game in tha double 
elimination tourney and swept 
to the finals on the talent of 
"Pltchln' Grama" Bertha Tic- 
key.

But Portland's fast ball ar
tist Jackie Rice turned the ta
ble! on weak-hitting Stratford 
in the championship game. 
She gave up only four hits.

SlraUord earned a crack at 
Portland by beating home fav- 
oriate Orlando 1-0 earlier Sat
urday on a two-bitter by Mrs. 
Tickey.

Reds, SF Nurse« 
Headaches,
5’/i Tilts Behind

By Frad Down
U PI Sport* Writer q

"The week that was" Is ovei 
for the Philadelphia Phillies— 
and happy they are that it's 
history—but king-sized hang
overs are being nursed by lha 
Cincinnati Reds and San Fran
cisco Giants.

How long does it take to get 
over a hangoverT Well, R 
could be over in 24 hours for '  
the Phillies but it could last all 
winter for the Reds and 
Giants. Because It was a week 
In which the Phillies gave dm 
other two contenders a golden 
opportunity to make up Im
portant ground but In which 
the Reds and Giants failed to 
make a strong move.

In the last seven day#, the ^  
Phillies won only three at se
ven games hut the Reds did 
no better than win four of 
seven and the Giants iron only 
three of their seven games.
And so the PhlUtee' National 
League lead remain* a tidy 
54 games and t-i-m-e, the 
strongest ally a team can 
have In a pennant countdown—
Is more and more an their j  
side.

It wsj more of the same
Sunday when the Pittsburgh 
Pirates clobbered the Phill
ies 10-2 but the Reds and 
Giants could get no better than 
a split of their doubleheadere.
The Reds rallied to shade the 
Houston Colts 7-0 after a 8-5 
loss and the Giants whipped 
the Milwaukee Braves 13-10 g  
but then suffered a 7-4 setback.

The St. Louis Cardinals 
(Irubber the Los Angeles Dodg
ers 5-1 and the Chicago Cub) 
downed the New York Meta 
7-3 In other NL aetion.

American
League

W . L. Pet. GB
79 52 .003
80 64 .697 4
75 64 .681 I  
70 65 .519 11 
08 08 .600 134  
«5 00 .490 14 
05 67 .492 1 4 4  
69 74 .444 21 
68 80 .898 IT 
49 88 .371 804

Baltimore 
Chicago 
New York 
Detroit 
I/O* Angeles 
Minnesota 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Washington 
Kansas City

Sunday’a Reaalta 
New York 9. Boston 8 
Chicago 8, Baltimore 0 
Minnesota 8, Washington 4 
Loa Angaiea 8, Detroit 4 
Kansas City 9, Cleveland 8 
Cleveland O, aKneaa City I  

Monday's Gam* 
Washington at Minnesota 

Only gam# scheduled 
Tuesday's Gamas 

New York at Loa Angelas 
(N )

Boston at Kansas City (N )  
Baltimore at Mlnnaaota (N )  
Detroit at Chicago (N )  
Cleveland at Washington (N )

Softball la a gams of Am*r> 
lean origin, being started la 
1887 at Chicago.

PIONEERING IN  —

HOME FOGGING
SINCE 1947

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC.
NOW OFFERS

CONTINUOUS MONTHLY SERVICE 

AGAINST A L L  HOUSEHOLD PESTS

SPRAYING
AND

FOGGING
REASONABLE JOB RATES 

LOW MONTHLY SERVICE COST

Household Sprays 

And Sprayera
Swimming Pool 

Chemicals

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC.
CALL 322-5492

FOR ESTIMATES AND APPOINTMENTS

e-, - ■' ?' -
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THE WOMEN’S GUILD of St. Mary-MnRdnlen 
Catholic Church, Altamonto Springs, sponsor
ed a discussion for parents of the parish last 
week with the talk given by the pastor, Rev. 
Hubert J. Reason, shown here with Mrs. John 
Barhydt. Guild president. (Herald Photo)

Catholic Guild Hears 
Talk On Teenagers

By Donna F-at*e 
Rot. Hubert J. Reman, 

pmtor of St. Mary-Magdalen 
Catholic Church In Altamonte 
Spring*, apok* on “ Mlaun- 
daratood Parents, a Dlicui- 
tlon of Teenagers,”  at the 
meeting th* church’s Wom
en's Guild last week.

He explained his knowledge 
• f  th* subject by enumerat
ing many of his experiences in 
working with young people 
over th* past 15 years.

Father Reason pointed out 
that lack of communication 
between patent* and children 
is th* greatest cauea of teen
age problems and advised

parents to have mors confi
dence in their youngsters.

He stated that children 
must know they ar* loved but 
that they also want author
ity, discipline and direction 
from their parents. H* par
ticularly warned of dangers 
and resentment caused by 
comparison of ons child to an
other In th* family or in th* 
family o f acquaintances.

The talk, spiced with wit 
throughout, as well received 
by an approximate 60 men 
and women of th* parish in 
attendancs. Th* discussion 
concluded with a question and 
answer period.

Commencement Exercises Held 
To Conclude VCS In Geneva

By JoAnn Hays
Commencement Kxerciscs 

fo r  the Geneva Methodist 
Vacation Church School, which 
began on July 10 and was in 
a * s s I o n each Wednesday 
through last week, were held 
at th* church last Wednesday 
morning with all departments 
taking part on the program.

Mrs. W. G. Kllbc* aerved 
as superintendent o f the 
school which wns conducted 
around the theme “ God's 
Word To Us."

During the closing program 
Johnny Sterman of th* Inter
mediate Departments w a s  
awarded a g ift for learning 
the most Bible vortrs ami Di
ana Schulsemeyer received a 
New Testament for answering 
th* most questions on the Kin
dergarten and Primary De
partment’s theme.

Two very busy ladies dur
ing tha school were Mrs. J. W. 
Yarborough and Mrs. W. B. 
Heath who were In charg* of

Legal Notice
j s o T i r r  n r  r i  nt.ic i i r s a t v n  

T O W S  n r  At.TSWn\TIC 
• I ' l i iM is ,  k i .m in is

TO WHOM IT MAV (’O.VfKIlN: 
NOTICK IB lIKKK Iir OIVKN 

by the Town Count*! o f  the 
Tow n  o f  Altamonte Morins*. 
Samtnnle County. Dorlila , that 
said Town Council will hold o 
p'lhltn haarlns nn fho quMflnn 
o f  chanting  th* aontne rlaaal- 
f lrat lon o f  th# fo l low ing daa- 
erlbad property:

I<ota 1 through 10, liloak 
I I ;  I » t a  l through IS, 
Tlloch IS: h n i t  1 through 
I« . Block ST; bni* It 
through SI. Block »S; and 
!<oti IS thrnush SI. Block 
l » .  M AN'I.ANIxi, T H E  HU- 
n u i l t l  BKAHTIKCU ac
cording to I-lat tharaof aa 
racordad In flat  Book I. 
Bag* ST of fho Publla Ra- 
eorda of lamlnolo County, 
Florida.

f rom H-1A soiling plaaal float Ion 
to R-1AA toning rla .alflratlon 

Public l laa r ln r  will  ha held 
In tha Town Halt. Altamonte 
Sprlnga. Florida, on Wadnealar. 
O .p t .m b .r  IS. l i l t .  St l :0 t  I’ M 
o r  aa toon thereafter aa po.a- 
It>l*. at which t lm t Intaraated 
part ita  for and agalnat Ih* pro- 
poatd aonlng rhanir* will  b* 
beard and final action taken.

Thla No lle* I* to b* publlah- 
od by poattng In Ihra* ( I )  
public ptara* within th* Town 
Of Altamnnt* Spring*. Florida, 
and publlahtd In Th* Sanford 
HeraM. a ntwapaptr o f  aanarat 
circulation In aald Town on# 
( I )  Uni* at Iruat flftaen ( I I )  
daya prior to th* tlm* o f  tb* 
Public Hearing

OATK1) thla STIh day * f  Au- 
guat. A. D. I »CS.

/#/ Harold W. Cappa 
Tow n  Clark
Tow n  o f  Altamonl# Bprlnga, 
Florida.

B Joaaph Darla. Jr. o f  Ih# firm 
Planatrom. I>avla A  Mclnloah 
Edward* Building 
Sanford, F lorid*
A llornaya for Town o f  Alta. 
Inont* Bprlnga. Florida 
I ’ iit i l l .h Aug. I I ,  t i l l *  
p itC -ll

tha nurserr and wera com- 
mended for their excellent 
services in csring for smell 
children of th* other work
ers.

The Kindergarten end Pri
mary groups were combined 
to form one large department 
with Mis* Carol Sue Torrea 
aa teacher and Mrs. Imogane 
Yarborough and Mr*. Virgin
ia Hughey aa assistants. As 
n handicrafts project these 
children made piggy banka 
from plastic bleach bottle* us
ing colored scraps of felt to 
maks the eyes, ears and nos*. 
Wood pegs wer* attached 
for legs.

Mrs. Joan Ford was teach
er for th* Junior Department 
with Mrs. Grace Murley as 
her assistant. Mrs. Murley 
al»o prepared and aerved re
freshment* each day th* 
school was In session.

The Juniors made Teddy 
Bear* with bars o f soap and 
a washcloth and piaermata 
from bottle capa which wer* 
covered with cloth and at
tached together to form a 
cluster.

Th* Intermediate Depart
ment, which had th* same 
handicraft p r o j e c t * ,  was 
taught by Mrs. J. D. 8ton* 
who was assisted by Mrs. 
Roy Sterman and Mrs. Kil- 
be*.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Timms 
wer* in attendancs for th* 
first three weeks but wer* 
unable to attend after Rev. 
Timms was hospitalised.

Children attending in th* 
Kindergarten-Primary group* 
war# Grant Ford, W. E. Yar
borough, Bill Behluiameycr, 
Bob-Bob Ford, Pat Brumlay, 
Linda Shawley, Lynn Yar- 
borough, Dana Schluiemcyer, 
Donna Shawlay, Diana Seh- 
lusemeyer, Collett Hughey, 
Randy Ford, Billy Kinnard, 
Jimmy Ehawley and Ginger 
Brumley.

Juniors were Larry Evans, 
Johnny .Sterman, Tony Kin
nard, Doug Church, Mark 
Murlsy, John Church, Steve 
Ford, Dehbia Brumley and 
Richard Shawlcy.

Intermediate atudenta In
cluded Susie Kinnard, Larry 
Kinnard, Judy Kinnard, Deb
bie Sterman and Vaughn 
Sterman.

Th* Chins** invented paper 
money and printed notes 
from woodblocks in several 
denominations as early as 
6*0 AD.

(I caiff W PUBUX FOR
FIRST 0 ' THE 

WEEK SPECIALS
Cron* flr Blackwell

tall
canDate-Nut Roll

(Limit 2 per customer w/purchass* of $3 or more) 
Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit

46 os. 
canFruit Drink • •

Breakfast Club

Evap.M ilk • • •
Household Bleach (4c off label limit 1)

C loro x............ S 49*
tall
can

25
1 0

Tip-Top Assorted

FRUIT DRINKS
6 oz. 
cans

Tosty Stouffor’s

Spinach Souffle
12 oz. 4  f t c  
pkg.

Mrs. Smith’s
CREAM PIES

16 oz. 
pkg.

.(ChsssUt*. Lweaa *r Ntapalitaa risvaesl,

•  dairy s p e c ia ls  •
Chef’s Delight

CHEESE SPREAD
59c

CLOROX SPECIAL!
Get 35 Presidential 

Pencils Plus 24 Page Boole 
of Presidents for Only

*1.00
WITH MAIL-IN COUPON FROM SPICIAL 

CLOROX LABILI

^ SW IFT'S PREMIUM SHIPPED, ( 
TENDER-GROWN G R A D E  A 
D & D FRESH NOT FROZEN  

"FRYER Q UARTER SALE

BREAST w ribs
LEG QTRS.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
MON., TUES., WED.,
AUG 31, SEPT. I b  2, 1964

2 lb. 
loaf

BREAKFAST CLUB TASTY

M a r g a r in e . .
LIM IT 2 PER CUSTOMER W ITH PURCHASES OF 43.00 OR MORE

|R $ 5 otsvb1 5 6 ||m5 0  MVmt«V^IOO
Oretn Stamps
W* *1. —---- — j ■ * ... ml

DECAF INSTANT COFFEE 
5-oi. jer $1.15

aaaira* wra.. »-*t a. 1M4 I

Jt/ Or**n Stamps
«4A SI, mmmtmm m l rwtkaM all 

CHASS a SANBOSN INSTANT COFPIS
_  10-os. |or $1.49

•••tra* wra. a.,t. a. t**a
OOOOOOPQglHHUtflflfljUf

Ora an Stamp*f S
SNOWY DRY BLEACH 

«=> rof. pkg. 49*

E m
•eetrse Wsd* l e f t  B. IBM

iTOwarwri
M  Oraan Stamps

•  t t e  w i l l !  aaj f m+mm ait

TETLEY INSTANT TEA  
S-es. |or I9«

■kra, WM. iw t a. 11*4

O  O O C 'r V .V W B O
Jrf Oraan Stamps

S O M aasaa tm ea te
MACLEAN'S TOOTH PASTI 

king site 75c .
sistrN BMa S«H. 2. IBM

Mmmwtimw
O fW W B T M i
JlM  Oraan Stamps

*>* 41* ****** mi t*dra ml . 
SWIFT’S PSIMIUM BRIAKFAST 

LINK SAUSA6S
, 2 8-o*. pkga. 71c

•BPiPN W 4 . I s i i  8. IBM

1 0 0 0 0 010.0.0JIJU1O_O.0.O_O

iTOSWeYM
JW Oraan Stamps

«t4  4., mmmm m l at
STA-FLO ASROSOL SPRAY STARCH

22-sa. aii* 53c
aaalra* W*4. »-•• I. 1«*4MfiMMMMMO

Jwlh’e Premium Para S**t

Franks..............lit 59'
S« IN'. Pr•*.!*■. SxatU* ■  PelUk

Sausage........... VI'” 59'
Soilt't Premium Smakad lea f

Tongue............ *. 49'
Whit# Haai* Dalklau

Apple Ju ice....&. 25'
i ° ,  2 V

< vaem!O W
J i j lOraan Stamps §

• t  Ara ».»,«* m i podtaa* *4 
DUPONT HOUSEHOLD SPONGIS

twin pack 29c
•aplrsi W 4 . •*»«. B. IBM

lOW W eVW  
Oraan Stamps
■44 4ia m, w a.4 **,**#• *4 

Battle* S*w*#s# Cattle Anti««*tU 
2-a*. SB* ar Aara.al Aatitaytia 4 ’/*•#». 

SI.4*
aaatra* * M .  a-M a  i**4

Slot,.It'. Cot

Green Beans
St*k*lv't Wk*l*

Green Beans
Slakalr'* Sliced

Green Beans

can

103
can

303
can

27'
21'

Slakatf’e faedhaok

Lima Beans..... !» 27'

O W r V e Y W J

JW Oraan Stamps
■44 4Ja awtea ml ywdtaa* *4 

HISMAN'S ORANCI BAND 
SLICID BOLOGNA 
12-os, pkg. 49# ,

PPIfSB W*d . |«pL >• IBMmmmmmm

pa W H E R E  S H O P P I N G  IS A P L E A S U R E 1  
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA  
HWY. 17-92 &  SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

for back-to-school
baggies 

sandwich bags
fr  29*

9-lives 
pet food 

2 29*

pomptian 
olive oil 
JT  2V
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Mrs. John Horner Is Hostess To Pre-Nuptial 
Party Honoring Miss Mary Helene Washburn

I The lovely gift* were pre-lm lnt green umbrella decor-1 Valley and a miniature bride, 
tented to the honoree In a | ated with orchl.lt, Lily o f the | An cblon|f container hold-

M itt Mary Helene Wash
burn, bride-elect of Ilonald 
Brumbaugh, wat honor guest 
recently at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at the John C. 
(Jack) Homer home on 
Lakeview Drive. Assisting 
Mrs. Homer at co-hostesses 
were her daughter, Miss 
Drsta Homer, and Mist Ann 
Schumacher.

The party area was decor
ated with assorted floral ar
rangements, with cornpotei of 
toasted nuU and minU placed 
throughout.

Clever bridal games and 
contests provided the guests 
with entertainment w i t h  
prises awarded. Mrs. Tom

Best nnd 
Smith.

Miss Vida Sue

Survey Discloses 

JD Signs Show 
A t Toddler Age

CHICAGO (U P I) — Juvenile 
delinquents often d i s p l a y  
symptoms of delinquents as 
aarly as the pre-sehool years, 
an Illinois physician says.

Consequently, the pediatri
cian can save many children 
from becoming delinquents If 
be helps correct anti-social be
havior when it Is first detect
ed, said Dr. James 1). Gilles
pie, chief of the Department 
of Pediatrics at Carle Clinic 
and Memorial Hospital, Ur
ban*, III.

Gillespie, writing In the Ill
inois Medical Journal, solid 
five social (actors In the life 
o f the pre-school child that 
may help determine whether a 
boy becomes a delinquent In
clude; discipline of the tioy by 
the father; supervision of the 
boy by the mother; affection 
of the father for the boy; af
fection of the mother of the 
boy; and cohcslvencss of the 
family.

Gillespie cited a research 
project In which one half of 
the doliquents studied were 
less than eight years old when 
anti social tendencies first be
came prominent.

In the same project, nine out 
of 10 of the delinquents were 
leas than II when such tenden
cies appeared

'T lic  treatment of the vul
nerable child and tlie deliquent 
is more effective if It is given 
before or at the lieginning of 
puberty," Gillespie said. "A t 
auch times the child is not 
confronted with the additional 
problems of normal adoles
cence.

"Eradication of delinquency 
cannot be relegated to law en
forcement agencies alone."

Ing a decorative floral ar
rangement o f pink and white 
glada centered the serving 
table. An assortment of 
cream puffs, danish pastrries, 
soft drinks and coffee was 
served for refreshments.

Guests attending were the 
Misses Anne Cropps, Ilonnie 
Glelow, Vida Sue Smith, 
Vickie Forgusnn, JoAnn Zcig- 
ler, Rose Kratzert, Sarah 
Priest, Pam Jones, Sherri 
Leo, Linda Williams and 
Nancy Prentiss.

Also Mrs. Mary Washburn, 
mother o f the henoree, Mrs. 
Carl Brumbaugh, mother of 
her finnee, Mrs. Thomns Best 
nnd Mrs. Jimmy Jones.

The Jack Crums* 
Enjoy Vacation 

In New York
By Maryann Miles

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crum of 
Minnehaha Drive have recent
ly returned from New York, 
where they combined pleas
ure with a business trip. High
light of the trip was a visit to 
the World's Fair, with side 
trips to other points of inter
est in the area.

Their son, Gary, who is In 
the Air Force, is home on 
leave, before reporting to a 
new assignment in Florida.

The Crums’ arc expecting 
their daughter and her family. 
Capt. and Mrs. Jerry Wciscn- 
seel and children, Karen and 
Bobby, from Germany where 
they have been stationed for 
the past two years. Capt. Wei- 
sensed is retiring from the 
armed services, and the fam
ily expects to enjoy civilian 
life in Florida.

• S t  • n f a r f l  • r r a B Pag« g —  Aupr. SI, 1064

Miss Shirley Lee Landers 
Is Bride Of Henry Oglesby

MRS. JOHN IIOIINER, loft wns recent hostess nt her Lakeview home 
to a hridal nhower complimenting Miss Mary Helen Washburn, bride- 
elect of Ilonald IlrumbauKh. With Mrs. Horner from tho left are her 
daughter, Miss I)estu Horner, co-hostess, Mias Washburn, honoree, and 
Miss Ann Schumaker, co-hostess.

Flemings
GifU  • Cards • Hooks 

210 E. First St.

Research Reveals 

Cervical Cancer 

Statistics
NEW YORK (U P I) — Vic

tims of corlvnl cancer are 
likely to show feelings of hope
lessness, arising from child- 
(mod problems and unrelated 
to the disease, before the can
cer appears, say two Univer
sity of Rochester Medical t'en- 
lor researchers.

Following interview! wilh (0 
women, Drs. Arthur II. Sch- 
male and Howard Iker, chose 
14 as being probable victims 
of cervical rancor. Tho 14 
ability" which previous ex- 
perience had led the research
ers to suspect was connected 
with cancer. Of the 14 women 
chosen, biopsies later reveal
ed ranrer in eight. Of Iho re
maining 2*1, cancer was found 
in only six.

Enterprise Personals
By Mrs. Hllchie Harris 

Mr. ami Mrs. George Fink 
of West Hollywood, were re
cent guests of Mlsi Doris F i 
ller.

Mr. ind Mrs. Harry Rovig

Household
Hints

Don’ t try lo oil the lock of a 
door or car. Oil the key and 
Insert II. Turn key hack and 
forth a few times.

• • •
Tack down curling linoleum 

edges with a staple gun.
Glass fih.-rs do not absorb 

water ami therefore dry rapid
ly. They do not wrinkle and 
rarely need pressing.

First Methodist 
WSCS To Meet 
This Tuesday

The Womens' Society of 
Christian Service of tho First 
Mcthodlat Church will meet 
on Tuesday, September I, at 
0:45 a.m. Preceding the busi
ness meeting, the Executive 
Board will meet al 0 a m.

Mra. F. T. McDaniels will 
present the program, giving 
a summary of the Srhool of 
Missions, which was held In 
Lakeland this summer. Dele
gates to Ibis study were Mrs. 
C. It. Jones, Mrs. Hazel Flynt 
and Mrs. W. T. Raynor.

A rolfee will he held follow
ing the meeting In McKinley 
Hall.

ami son stopped en route to 
their home In Miami from a 
western vacation to visit Dr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn 
recently entertained his sla
ters and their husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kults Ltllcy of Or
lando and Mi and Mrs. Hugh 
Youngblood of Tampa.

Mrs. Raymond Hawkins of 
Dothan, Ala. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hawkins of Hansford, 
Calif, have returned to their 
respective homes fu'lowing a 
visit with Mr. and Mr; Ralph 
Coullette.

French Perfumer Sniffs 
Sweet Smell Of Success

NEW YORK (U P I) — AH ' been climbing among the
the merchandising skill In the 
world won't sell a perfume 
unless the fragrance is unique 
ami in some subtle way deeply 
satisfying to the soul.

This Is tires word from Su
zanne Thierry, the French wo
man who created a fragrance 
which in the lis t It) years has

CASUMUU

:;r; $ 9 9 3

KILVKIt PLATE IIY — 
IN TERNATIO NAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 S. PARK AVE.

Hegg-Albert 
Wedding Plans 
Announced

Final plans arc announced 
for the wedding of Miss Tracy 
llegg, daughter of Mrs. Celia 
llcgg of Mankato, Minn, to 
Wayne Albert, mn of Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Albert of Sanford.

Tlie wedding will l>c an e- 
vent of Saturday, September 
5 at 7:30 p.m. al the First Me
thodist Church with tlie I K  
Robert Jenkins officiating at 
the double ring ceremony.

All friends of tlie popular 
young couple are invited to 
attend the wedding and recep
tion, which will follow Imme
diately in McKinley Hall.

Howard Henderson, vice 
president of the IteLand F.F. 
A. accompanied Darwin Ren
net, advisor, ami other offic
ers lo Silver (Jlen Springs re
cently for an nil day planning 
session, picnic and swim. The 
group completed plan* for the 
F.F.A. activities for the com
ing year.

Tho Intermediate M Y  F. of 
Ihe Harnett Memorial Method
ist Church held a hack lo- 
school party Iasi Wednesday 
evening at the home of Miss 
Doris Faber. Mrs. Forrest 
NuU, counsellor, was In 
rliarge, and reported a good 
time was had hy all.

The Este’s Host 
Picnic For Order 

Eastern Star
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Estes 

were recent host* ut their 
Mullet luiko Camp to the nn- 
nunl picnic of the members 
nnd their families o f Semi
nole Chnpter No. 'J Order i f  
Eastern Star, in honor of 
Robert Morris, founder o f the 
order.

Mr*. Estes, Worthy Matron, 
extended n warm welcome to 
nil members, their guests ami 
visiting Eastern Stars, with 
Mr*. R. W. Turner giving the 
invocation.

Approximately 40 person* 
were present to enjoy n most 
delightful afternoon.

Anna Miller 
Circle T o Meet 

With Supper
Members of the Ann* Miller 

Circle arc reminded of the 
business meeting on Tuesday, 
September 1, nt 8 p in. at the 
Elk's l-ndgc.

A covered dish nupper will 
be held at 0:30 p.m. prior to 
tlie meeting with the husbands 
of all member* invited to at
tend.

Nlnety-ievin p*r cent of 
Egypt Is desert.

r

L

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS WEBB nnd non, Joo, of 
Oviedo enjoyed a recent trip to southwent 
Floridn in LeltiKh Acres, where they were guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Wnllnco. Tho Webb's wero 
intrigued with the five ncro Polynesian Gar
dens, exotic with n two-level lake, sparkling 
fountains nnd peacocks roaming the grounds.

TO MY M ANY FRIENDS 
IN SANFORD

The BOOK & BIBLE SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

HIGHWAY 17-92 in FERN PARK
A T  THE NEW

CANNON TOWEL BUILDING

IIA R R Y  F . CARROLL

leaders of fine and expensive 
perfumes — the $30 an ounce 
kind — on the world market.

The perfume is Ondine, the 
first important Parisian fra
grance to lie “ discovered" hy 
a woman since Gnbriclle Cha« 
rcl brought out tier famous 
"No. 5“  about 30 years ago.

Most "noses" as tlie French 
rail tlie creators of new 
scent*, belong to men.

During a visit to tlie United 
States, Mile. Thierry said she 
couldn't figure why. "But it 
is tlie same with tlie wine and 
brandy tasters of France — 
they are all males. I never 
heard of a lady wine taster 
in the trade."

Mile. Thierry, n native of 
Orleans, tv : city of Joan of 
Arc, studied chemistry in cob 
lege hut aim is not a profess
ional chemist. .She got into 
perfume manufacturing from 
tho retail side. Soon after 
World War II she opened a 
small perfume shop near the 
opera in Paris — “ there are 
nn simps of that kind in the 
United States," she said.

"I wanted to create a new 
perfume, partly that is the 
way to make money, and part
ly because I was fascinated 
with tlie Idea," slm said.

So she 1*0light a supply of 
oils, hired a chemist as a con
sultant amt went to work. It 
took several years and asort- 
od combinations from 5.000 
different oils lx-fore she found 
a gragrance that satisfied tier.

The formula for the per
fume is a company secret, but 
Mile. Thierry said It had 49 
oils, two of which are rose 
and jasmine.

When sire* decided to market 
it in tlm United States, she 
sought — and received advice 
from Edouard Cournand, the 
head nf Lanvin, New York, 
who is regarded as a wizzard 
of the perfume business.

She put It first in one Fifth 
Avenue quality store. And as 
she gradually expanded sales, 
set up an American distribu
tion subsidiary with headquar
ters in Miami Heath, again 
with Cournand'* advice.

Now, she said, she has 300- 
plus outlets in America and 
has established the perfume 
in tho European market.

Milo. Thierry **id that in 
her many trip* to the United 
State* she has concluded that 
American women tend to buy 
too many different scents.

"They keep bottles which 
have been opened and end up 
with a 'cocktail' of smells," 
she said.

She offered these sugges
tions to American women:

—Use more perfume. In 
France, the average woman 
use* one ounce a month while 
the American woman uses a- 
bout one ounce a year.

—Use the same scent in 
toilet water and cologne as 
you use In perfume. Never 
mix scents.

—Use an atomizer to apply. 
Application with the fingers 
is like handling food too 
much. H ie acids and oils In 
the ekin hurt the fragrance.

CONSUll US 1 OR YOUR

1

HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. let Jk Sanford A t*.
322-1*22 322-8452

Miss Shirley Lee Landers, 
daughter of Mrs. Frances 
M. W. Landers, o f this city, 
and the late Mr. Sander*, and 
Henry 8. Oglesby, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Eugene Oglesby, 
were united in holy matri
mony on Tuesday, August 25, 
19B1 at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of the bride.

Rev. Carl E Anderson, pas
tor o f the Free Methodist 
Churrh, officiated at the im
pressive candlelight ceremony 
before nn nltnr, accented on 
either side with standing 
hn*kcta o f fern and white 
glads, and branched candela
bra burning white tapers. Ar
rangements of roses were us
ed throughout the nren, with 
the family Bible used in the 
rcromony.

Given in marriage by Frank 
Nobles of Titusville tho bride 
was lovely in a white formal 
gown of Chantilly lace over

featured a scooped neckline 
with long traditional pointed 
sleeves. A modified chapel 
train was attached to a tail-

bridal satin. The fitted bodice | M R S . II. S. O G L E S B Y

ored bow at the back. Her 
veil o f illusion fell from a 
tiara of pearl* and Irridea- 
cents, and she carried a caa- 
cade bouquet of whlta rosea.

Mrs. Margie Oglesby, sis- 
ter-in-law of the groom, at
tended tha bride as matron 
o f honor, and she was attired 
in a royal blue suit with whlta 
accessories and her flowers 
were pink earnations.

Fred Oglesby served tha 
groom as best man.

The bride's mother rhosa 
for her daughter’s wedding, 
a blue floral print frock with 
a white carnation corsage.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
home, with the young cmipl* 
departing immediately for a 
wedding trip, after which 
time they w ill reside at 21S 
\V. Laurel.

Among the out of town 
guests were Frank Nobles and 

|lra Nobles, Jr. of Titusville.

Airs. Allen Shower Honoree
ny Mrs. II. I*  Johnson 
Mrs. II. E. McSwain was 

hostess recently at her Park 
Avenue home to a stork show
er honoring Mrs. James (Jan
et) Allen. Mrs. Charles Jar- 
rett and Miss Linds Davis

were co-hostesses, with a pas
tel color scheme used in the 
decorations.

The gifts were presented to 
the honoree in a frilly white 
umbrella placed upside down 
on a table, and the guests en

joyed participating in garnet 
and contests befitting Uur oc
casion.

-Mrs. Charles Jarrclt baked 
and decorated a beautiful 
while sheet cake with a blua 
bootee, stork, and pink and 
blue roses. Nuts, mints and 
soft drink* were served front 
tlie table, which was overlaid 
in sheer lace.

Other guests were t h e  
Mmca. If. T. Jarrctt, Georgia 
Colvin. Larry Bcrgerso, Mary 
Cintron, Linwood Twyman, 
.Mary Easter, Steve Ilames, 
Todd Nclcpinski, James Trip. 
Jett, Herbert Aseel, Joe Thom
as, Charle* Bridge*.

Also the Misses Sharon 
Whitten, Anna Smith, Alena 
Moore, Barbara Moore, Dick 
Filtlngcr.

MRS. JAMES ALLEN , center, was recently 
honored with a shower at tho Park Avenuo 
homo o f Mrs. II. E. McSwain, left. To tho right 
is Mrs, Charles Jarrctt, co-himtess.

O v i e d o  P e r s o n a l s
Hy Evelyn Lundy

Recent house guests of 
.Mary Jano Kelsey, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mr*. George Kel
sey o f Oviedo, were Lynn nnd 
Dinnc Brown, daughter* of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eurle Brown * f 
Belle Glade. They stayed for 
two sveeks.

Another guest of Mary 
Jane's was Jarkic Jorden of 
I .os Angeles, who stayed for 
several days. Juckie is the 
granddaughter o f tho Vernon 
Brewsters of Sanford.

Wayne William*, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Williams of 
Haines City, is spending a 
week as the guest of his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. nnd Mra. I’ete 
Aulln o f Oviedo.

The U. S. Forest Service an
nually budgets more than $3 
million for sanitation and lit
ter removal from national for
ests. Another $1.50 million goes 
for litter cleanup of tlie 1!H> 
parka, monuments and recrea
tion area* comprising tha Na
tional Park system.

WES SAYS:
Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the cuptxuird,
To get her good dog 
Soma aleak . . . •

THAT'S RIGHT! No old 
bones for this dog. She 
seven money by washing at 
WKS-KAY where you eaa 
wash MORE clothe* 
( ’LEANER and CHEAP- 
Eltl

You don't believe It T Just 
stop In and say "O.K. Wet, 
prova itl

I f  he eaa't prove it to you, 
YtIUK WASH 18 FREE!

A ir nmdltionad Lasing*

WES-KAY
W ASHETERIA

2010 Freneh Ave.. Sanford

Mr. nml Mrs. Leonard 

Faulk Jr. spent the weekend 
at C r o s s  Creek Fishing 
Lodge, fishing and relaxing. 
They wero accompanied by 
their daughter, Murtha.

Cool . Cotton

DRESSES
With

Push • Up

uP

Kdivsi'a
Fashions

2520 PARK DR.
Open Wed. P. M. & 

Frl Night

Special
OGILVIE 

Home Permanent
with Free Trial Size of 

New Conditioning Shampoo
• value $^50

L ’"°M exclusive Pre-Perm Conditioner lo final rinse, 
-1- Ogilvie Rome Pcrnianrnt give* gentle, natural
looking body. Formulated for all hair l)|»es, it lets 
you choose rods, rollers or pincurl* for ihe wave yon 
want. New Conditioning Shampoo with Protein (reg
ular 6 oa. size is 11.50) give* hair body, reduce* 
hrilllrncM, help* protect it from apllt end* and 
brauko^c. Taka advantage oI this special otic* now.

Ladies choose Dorothy Cray

“THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PR IM ARY CONCERN"

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
l.orally Owned And Operated By Glenn McCall 

And "Ernie" Mills

COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD



- r  ■*

(Dsnh flbby • By Abigail Van Buren I OJs Jh &  U /n m n n :
DEAR ARBT: Though I 

im  suppn*ed to »olve polit
ical problem*, I have one 
which I have wrestled with 
for soma time and I need 
help. It pirtaln* to *kunk*.

Two of my grandsons 
want to adopt skunks. I 
told them that 1 would go 
alonjf with them. Confident
ially, I even encouraged 
them. When I w as young, I 
used to trap skunks (some 
people say I still dot. A 
good de-*ccnted skunk, re
gardless of his politics, is 
not too bad to ha\e around 
the house. However, Mrs. 
Pearson objects. She says 
the will not tolerate skunks 
in our home. Since my 
grandsons are visiting us 
this summer, and I did 
promise them some skunks, 
what is your advice?

DREW PEARSON’ 
DF.AR Slit. PKARSON: 

A promise is a promise, (let 
the grandsons the skunks. 
They make wonderful pets! 
But be sure they're denrdnr- 
lied—otherwise I predict 
your life won't be worth s 
scent!

• • •

DEAR A llllY : I am 17

and I hope you won't think 
my problem is too silly to 
answer. You »*c, my par
ents do tint allow me to date 
a boy unless he is the same 
faith as I am. You can't al
ways tell by their looks, or 
even by their names, and l 
don’t tiiink it is very nice 
to come right out and ask 
a person what church he be
longs to. Yet there would 
be no rense in starting to 
like a boy who doesn't go 
to my church because, if he 
liked me. I couldn't date 
hint anyway. So how ran I 
find out what religion a 
boy is without coming right 
out and asking hint?

1*1111.ADF.I.I'HIA
DEAR PH ILADELPH IA: 

There is nothing wrung with 
"coming right out and ask
ing him.” In fact, that’s 
I he best way t.i get an hon
est answer to a serious 
question.

• * •

DEAR AllllY: I am the
youngest of six children. 
And to make matters worse 
I was a "change of life" 
baby, and it was almost like 
bring nn only child. My 
mother was 61 years old 
when I was born. Well,

whenever mj mother intro
duces me to any of her 
friends, site says, . . and 
this is my baby." I am 3d 
years old. Abby. and this 
is pretty embarrassing. 
Should I correct my moth
er?

"A  ‘JOO-pound baby*
DEAR BABY: Y o u r  

mother is lucky to have a 
3d,year-old •'baby." end you 
are even luckier to have an 
81-year-old mother. I don’t 
recommend correcting otie'a 
mother—at any age.

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  To  

"TH E  CI.AIROII. KID ON 
LAKE  CALHOUN": No 
woman who has been ",19"
for the past ten years has
the right to call a car deal 
rr a crook because he set 
the speedometer bark.

* *. *
Troubled? Write to A Ti

ll V, Box 80700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• « •

For Altby's buoklet. "How  
To Have A Lovely Wed
ding." send f>0 cents to Ab
by, llnx 89700, Los Angeh'S, 
Calif.

£acoI)y On tBhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

The word is out that men 
arc evpeclcd to provide tough
er competition for women 
seeking jobs in the decade a- 
head.

What can women do to meet 
the i t i f f r r  competition? 
There's plenty they can do if 
tile; will just get busy doing 
it — right now.

liirla ju-t coming out of 
high school can be far more 
serious about preparing them
selves to earn a pay check— 
instead of thinking that they 
needn't bother because what 
they want a* soon as they eau 
get it is a husband. (In the**’ 
times having a husband dues 
n't necessarily mean that a 
woman won't need a job. too 
—sooner or later.)

Once a young woman Sets 
a job she can make sure tiiat 
she doesn't hurt her elianees 
m I lie business world by lull- 
ing to guard against develop
ing any of the taints employ
ers so frequently charge a 
gainst working women.

What are those faults cm 
plovers regard a* particularly 
"feminine" ?

Absenteeism is one Maybe 
women ran never quite equal 
turn's record of days tw-r year 
on the Job — but they van 
come closer if they try.

Taking everything personal
ly is another fault many em
ployers ascribe to women 
There's realy no place In tin* 
business world for hurt feel 
ings over criticism, for petty 
gossip about fellow work
ers, or for office feud*.

Another criticism of the wo 
man worker is that she does
n't like to work under another 
woman — hut prefers a man 
as a boss. Yet if women go on 
ir  sent ing women bosses how 
do llicy ever expect In he any
thing but underlings?

Women are also often charg
ed with being (in> chatty dur
ing busine-a hours If you've 
ever stood impatiently wsiting 
tor an employe to notice you 
while she tell- tlu* girl work
ing beside her all about last 
night's date — you know

By Ruth Millett
there’s some truth In this
complaint.

The best way for women to 
compete successfully against 
men for job* is for women to 
rid themselves of the faults 
employer* tiiink of as Iwing 
feminine faults — whether all 
of them actually are or not.

TV UK NT A l,
•  Salr* •  Service

Seminole TV
F A  2-1920

Ziiiith Color TV ^ ile i 
2600 Sanford Ate.

5he #an?nrl g rr«Ifc  Atipr. 81, 1984 —- *

CO fhJs
C A F E T E R I A S

TutWef tvantnf Spatial - a lO-ai. New York Sir
loin Stop cooled to your ordar tor only 79c.
Thursday Hlfbl Is ''family alfhl" with baa de«- 
lerti for all.
Saturday Hl|hl It "itaah aliht" - a big V lb. T- 
Bona Stack cooled to ytur ordat for only 11.00.
iumchiom i i a m  idss.M otNNia 4.joe .**-a ooe.it

OSUhOOI
f s r l w s d  C lo la 
SaminoU atom 
at C as ia lb an y

coco*.
10? Maryland

l i t l S U IS
900 N 11*4.

MP.aousn
912 lobs act

n .  f iu c i
faarslaan 
U. S. 1 Bauds

THE FINEST CATERING SERVltE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA

Legal Notice
Mir i t  t: n r  si  i r

The one revolutionary part 
of the Jacoby method of ask
ing for aces is the use of five 
dubs directly over any three 
no-trump bid by partner as 
the demand for aces. It is 
revolutionary in that up to 
now the only bids used as 
ace demands have txwn four 
no trump and (our clubs.

It is not much of a revolu
tion .vine* the bid won't come 
up often but It make* poilhle 
the use of both four clubs and 
(our no-trump .as natural bids 
in 11)1* situation. It also lose* 
nothing since Uie presumption 
is that you will be aide to 
stop at live no-trump 1( two 
aces arc missing.

The responses to five clubsl 
arc: (ivo diamonds — no aces

NORTH 11
* 3 1
¥ 5  >

+ A K J M S 4  
W IRT CART
*  J ■ ■ 8 *  10 7 3 8
¥  Q J 10 ¥  9 8 4 8
♦  K 10131 0-142
* 7  *1 0  2

M t r m  o n
♦  A K Q  
¥ A K a 1
♦  A 9 7
♦  9 8 1

Both vulnerable 
South tt'rol North Eaot 
3 N.T. Pas* 3 *  Tax* 
SN.T. Pa** 7 N T  PaM 
Pan Pat*

Opening lead— ¥  9

or (our aces; (ice hearts — 
one ace; (Ivc spades — two

*c*s; and (tv* no trump — 
three ace*.

Today's hand doe* nnf rep- 
tesenl any triumph for this 
meUkod ot asking for ace*. As 
lung as you have some way to 
ask fur ace* you will get to 
the right contract after your 
partner opens with three no- 
trump.

Tlie great advantage of thii 
method Is that it releases both 
four elutw to show clubs ami 
four no-trump as a no trump 
raise lined lately over part
ner's three no trump bid and 
costs you nothing since the 
number of times you will want 
to go from three no-trump di
rectly to five clubs is about 
a* chiva to zero as it is pos
sible to get in bridge.

dUtjhJtiqhJU TV Time Previews
7;30-0 p ni. NBC. .Monday 

Night Movie. "Man on Fire." 
(rerun» Bing Crosby plays a 
straight dramatic role In this 
well-produced story of divorce, 
a man's battle to regain the 

0  custody of his 11-year-old son 
from hi* former wile, and the 
effect of the divorce on the 
child. This 1957 release ha* a 
cast of many present TV stars 
with E. (S. Marshall ( “ The De 
fenders") playing Crosby's 
lawyer, lager Steven* ("F a r 
mer's Daughter") as Hie law
yer assistant, and Anne ,Scy 
Inour ("E m p ire ") as the 

0  Judge.
8:30-10 p. in. ABC Wagon 

Train. "The Fort Pierce 
Story." (color) (rerun) the »c 
lion Is sporadic ami the dla 
togue is only occasionally 
meaningful, but consistenly in 
(cresting are guest star* Run 
Aid Iteagan and Ann lllytli. lie

is an Army captain and site is 
111* wife, s<> worried bIkuii hi* 
dangerous assignment! she be
comes shrewish and endang 
erv the fort’ s discipline. When 
the Wagmi Train readies the 
furl, the colonel (John Dou
cette) asks Chris Hale (John 
Melntire) to take tile contro 
versial woman with him.

9 9:30 p. m CBS The Dan
ny Thomas Show (rerun) 
When this series focuses the 
plot on the adults rather than 
the kiddles, more laughs are 
assured, particularly when 
Danny Williams ( D a n n y  
Thomas) has to pull himself 
out of a light corner. Hearing 
that an old schoolmate is In 
town, Danny assures Kathy 
i Majorie Lord) site wa* the 
homeliest girl in grammar 
school. Kathy has Danny in
vite her to the house and, sure 
enough, "homely" Beverl)

*1 4 T IJ n r  i m i H i i % 1 «ii
\ i : t i : M ! >  1 \ M t I : W 1 \ jiI ao

1 «• 4 R T F . l t  I *SI \ M
}: \ v1»: \ If i l i V r  *"*ll »i#r II fl
kn«»M n ■ PU'IM* !* fit-! rr le il . ail. J
l» lU-td. her  i i i ik n o n  ?i ha lf* ■1e •

ii ‘  * 1 *  n|p fl
tl*n<*r* -'ft lMor*, tru - leew, n n*I
i n y  *n. l nil  purl let i lm tu g In -
t r r  et»‘. ' b y  *hr«Miifti lltul* ‘•r
a K 1 1 ?: ■ * • * 1 \ T  {rfi a \t r . « ’ n
•  I* k fi I'M n a  * A “ h 'I(« *tu \1.
l ! w * n ;  i». * 1 A «Jlltiwi a . y  *i ■ 14 •ill
pArior .f ll4Y|(T|f, or l i m in g  to
h g r* .  j ny r ig h t ,  fit l«* or In*
T#rt«l liY thi* folliMA ft, g ’!#■< t lit'
t l  U nd1. ly in g  nn i hr  i ug In

* CMUfjf y,  F I d r i l l . t*(
vi l l :

• , ti -k ' t i #r T.
Of f4g.li faftl. Kk-r , \4 , 4
I M tO Fa 11 T n ' M r d ' i
i »:*s; rr* ■ r 14. i IT

: lloM'k V fM.gr■ • # 11C7 •!!
Q f fli# t«ti 1*1 £ i* rn'»r>U

Iriuli' i haunt}. Fh»rl >u
Y«U. *n«! in  h uf yrnt, Atf

Urrcb)* ti * < f $ ft* *1 that  iii h.i<
h **n  hr  High? a g 4 la * t  > u  In 
u»* O lrcu lt  C o u rt ,  In « i*l f*»t 
Hatni'nnl# c .m n t y ,  F  or! l.» In 
• M u n re ry .  # n t i i !f»ii it i | n l i l " ' V  
MUIMHm N *  nil J K ? f * I K  M 
lIUlMNoN. V *  «rlfr. IM ilntlff* 

\1ITi:\IKHl\ \1.KWIN, at-
S i known a* AHTRAl F.HI A
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>.'U grul ri h nf futji a?a»
•i »t S' I t » f!V \ M * W •
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fAake both ends
with

F O O D  F A I R  S A V I N G S
TRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY * QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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C l I l J M V l  A U H ' t  F i D n i U  i l  R D i l

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

#r»» (* ) D u tan  *
S:iO iSi Action XVaaihar 
I I I )  O l  12Jitv.ru)
S.J) I tm 'v rd  S o i  
f : :S  is )  ei’ orta
4,ID IS) lion Cochran—K *w i  

ID  onti \ r * i  
42) llv int l*r-Hrlnkt*r 

n»liort
.*> S i l l  (S) Nawallnt

B;t)S (S) l l » va  (iun Will 
Tr»vu l

(1 ) /all* i ) r * r  
(D  tiissat

Tilt C l  Mon. Night » t  Movlaa 
<S) Outer Limit*
( D  To Tull It.* Truth 

! :9 )  i t )  ! ’ >■ Ool A Haoral 
1:19 t<> Vacation P U rb ou tt  

IS) \V«*on Train
S:4« i l l  Dutiur ThuMaa 
1:30 ( I )  llollswn.xl and tuu 

Hturu
( ( )  Kuut KG1* \V»*t SI I* 

&  (SI llrruklna Point
^  10:00 12) Bin* Atone with 

Mitch 
11:00 (D  Saw*
II I I  (< ) Hporlu Final

(S) Thtatur ot thu Klara 
RS :8t (1) Toullu Mho*

(S) Thu Latu Show

TUESDAY A. M.
S.0I C )  h *n on
S:00 C )  Ktu Nut't Convrn. 
I t C  i t i  huuaUlna Alniunuo 
S:ia i l l  S'urm Uu;>.»rt 

. Silo C l  U’ orlJ C l* lt.suilon
9  Silt h i  roiise* ur uu Air 

t i e  in  TMur
h i  w i l l  r »  uuviuu 

Ills  t i l  h r *  Marbut Ru- 
»urt

( I )  ui*<u Kuwu uu4 
Wuaihrr 

f i l l  ( I I  T u la r
T:J0 ( » )  Mlrkvy Evans Show 
I :!• i l l  Cspiala (• • s it tu  
1:11 <11 Wusthur «u4 M u* l  
8:11 ( t l  Tu4ur

(SI Carluavins 
(S> lumpi uf Ltaralag 

• i l l C> Dlvorcu Court 
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auaacaa
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1 Marilyn Maxwell) turn* up as 
a voltqituou* blonde,

9:3010 p. in. CBS. The An
dy Griffith Show, (reruni ICs 
a eoriicy plat that might have 
liccn lifted from "l-a »»le ," but 
Don Knot:* makes it a solid 
chuckler in his Deputy Barney 
role. Barney is the laughing
stock of the town when lie mis
takes the hank president for a 

' roldier. ami he lake* the ridi
cule pretty hard. Bui he re
deems hlm<clf at the lowu pic
nic after Sheriff Andy (Andy 
Griffith l and his girt friend 
are tragiped In a ravr.

9;30 H) p m. NHS [lolly, 
wood and the Stars. "The 
Birth of a Star.”  If you've 
never been exposed to these 
cliches before, you might find 
this one clinically Interesting. 
It's a hack examination of 
what it lakes to become a 
Hollywood star with Stefanle 
Powers as the subject.

10-11 p m. CBS. Meredith
Willson Special (rerun) A 

musical hour with Meredith 
ami Hint Willson spreading 
wholcsomencss and good 
cheer. In addition to a load of 
peachy-keen dialogue there 
are mme charming and enter
taining guests (leaded by Ser
gio Franchi ami Ualerina Val- 
ente with a look-in by Ridiert 
Preston Tlie best moments of 
tiw show come when Sergio 
does his popular Ballon ver 
slon of "Chicago" and when 
Miss Valrnte sings "Falling In 
love with lo v e "  and "Moon 
River." tlie  show is augment
ed by a 38-member singing 
group, " T *  Young Amer
icans." Tlie I tour concludes In 
a big way with a mon*ter two 
duction numlier to what la 
probably Willson's most rous 
ing composition, "78 Troin- 
bones."

19-11 p. in. ABC Breaking 
Point. "A  Child oI Ute Center 

(rerun) There are am 
aitive protrayala by everyone 
ronremevl. from regulars Paul 
Richards ami Eduard Franz 
to guest star Susan Slrastterg 
and partirularly Jack Oakle, 
but there i* so much misery in 
this episode you emild not be 
blamed for mistaking it for 
"The Grealrst Show no 
Earth." Miss Straalierg playa 
a psyehoioinaUcally crippled 
trapes* artist whose Esther 
died in action under tha Big 
Top. Oakie is the aged circus 
down who helps provide the 
key to her disability.

rnl
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HAPOLETANA LARGE

PIZZA PIES
OLD FASHIONED CHUNK

BOLOGNA

EACH

EB

49*

3 5 *

D E E P  B R O W N *  LIMIT-3 WITH FOOD ORDER

14ot
CAN $ <Pork & Beans

F Y N E - T E X  • LIMIT-1 WITH FOOD ORDER

Bleach__
B E S S I E  L E E  CHOCOLATE OR BANANA

Jumbo Pies 3»100

9
10i

LIMIT- ? WITH FOOD

LAY’S TWIN-PAK

POTATO CHIPS ... 59<

F F  D E L U X E  F R O Z E N

W affles 5o* PKG 10<

Ltidij Fair
PEACH PIE

CRISP CELLO WRAPPED
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Horoscope
Forecast

Tuesday, September l,  196*
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 

You now h*T« one o f your 
beat day* and evening to put 
across tha Ideas, the princi
ple*, and th# materinl poa- 
aesslons which are your* that 
you wish to expend Into »ume 
new outlet* for the mutual 
benefit of everyone concern
ed. Th* Interesting offer* 
you have recently had should 
be snapped up quickly.

ARIES (March 21 to April 
10) Mueh effort on your part 
I* necessary if you are to 
achieve an up-trend In all 
your affair* now. Elan to re
lax at home in PM. Closest 
tie* will be devoted —  show 
a|> preciatlon.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) This la the day to get in 
touch with tha Individual who 
can make your dally job more 
efficient, profitable. Have 
long talk*. Iron out all aorta 
• f  ticklish problems.

GEM INI (May 21 to Juno
21) Analyte present holding* 
and position and sea where 
to make right Investment* 
for Increasing Income, abund
ance. Contact right parlies. 
See that you have your feet 
on tha ground.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) You have won
derful ability, which other* 
would quickly rccogniro If 
you went about more social
ly. This will also lend to In
creased personal happiness. 
Show that you are practical, 
alert.

LEO (July 22 to Auguat 
21) A day for planning a 
more aatlsfying and lucrative 
future and then aleo giving 
a helping hand to the needy. 
Look upon problem* n* step- 
pingitoncB to greater suc
cess. Work wllh care.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sep
tember 22) Exercising finest 
attribute* make* others cog
nisant of them and you In
crease circle of valuable 
friend*. Don't neglect social 
affairs of nota In I ’ M. Stale 
your alms.

L inRA  (September 23 to 
October 22) I f  you make the 
• ffo rt to entertain hlg-wlgs, 
you can Increase prestige and 
opportunity for advancement. 
Be gracious, charming, with 
all and you beconia very pop
ular. Re happy.

RCORI'IQ (October 23 to 
N ovem W  21) Yon are look
ing toward a new horUon, 
but It requires serious study 
before you make decision*. 
Growth then cornea quickly. 
OuKif-towners can be very 
helpful, also.

S A G riT A im m  (November 
22 to December 21) Follow 
your Intuition and be very 
aura you do precise, accurate 
work. He very devoted to 
loved one In PM. Fine rup. 
port cun bo reached at long 
Inst. Re kind.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) Tako time to 
learn what partner* desire 
from you, then by being very 
cooperative, excellent results 
n t r i i r .  Reach agreement* 
q u ick ly . D ine  out together in 
I'M. Have fun!

A(|UARIUH (January 21 
to February IP) Laboring 
with seal Is mod necessary, 
as well as profitable now, *u 
dlvo In enthusiastically. Don't 
be disappointing with ro- 
workera. Do more thun your 
share, cooperate In all way*.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) You wish to coma 
to aoine agreement with oth
er* and Invltution* to health
ful sport could Im very en- 
tielng. Ply favorite hobble*. 
This Increases happiness and 
prosperity.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS HORN 
TODAY, ha or elm will he 
one o f those fascinating peo
ple who la very much Inter
ested In dietary and health 
matters and could ba a fine 
salesperson who would ho 
most helpful to Ihe publlr in 
general. Teach eurly not Li 
pick so much on others and 
to listen more, then the suc
cess here can be truly phe
nomenal.

* T V  Slara impel, they 
do not compel." What you 
make o f jour life Is large
ly up to YOU I
Carroll lUghtrr'a Individual 

Forecast for your sign for 
Octotwr I* now ready. For 
your copy sand your blrtlulste 
and |1.00 to Carrull Rlghtrr 
Forecast (Tha Sanford Her
ald), Dog 1921, Hollywood 
W, California.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
f*Y V

Pape 10 -  Aufr. 81, 1964 SIDE GLANCES By GaTbraffh

ORAT f f  VM CONVINCED 
SAKE (6 DIMPLY AFTC-R 
DUKS'6 AV3MEV DESPITE 
THE <SOlE» OF FRIEND
SHIP/ ROT IF T  WARM " 
DUKE, JARS Th re aten s

I/ondon'a Pall Mall la *o 
called from a French ball- 
gama ‘ ■peillc-mallle,’'  player! 
there during th* 17th ccn- 
Mtry.

29 n i t  hilltop 
30Prophet
32 Herman alls
33 Mi nil),

' l l -  (i.i Ft
40 New York city
42 Ancrily 
431'iti el “to tie*

44 Steel trie*
43 C j u r l i i l *

I in mute 
4* Hvisti
4* d an c in g  —  
49 Egyptian bird 
fiO Number 
31 Machine pert

U Aiilnst (comb.
lormi 

531'nil it 
(4 Masculine 

nickname 
(Sides icomb.

fur an 
SO Total
57 Miss Toe*
58 Port r u
59 WUv
(OUci îu riiu

6 z i i S r~ i i i r r
11“ it
It~ 16 ii
It 1 AJ

El i» »

u 4 4 il
ST U W
55“ ii

W ST *t
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Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612
1. Lost & Found

LOST Monday in So. Pinecrcst, 
a Blue Parakeet. 322-2026.

LOST. Southside of Lake Jes
sup, 2 Beasles, 8 tnos. old, 
black, white with brown, 
males, t smaller with cork
screw tail. REWARD. Ph. 
322 9258.

4. Beauty Care

COMPLETE REALTY SER 
VICE. Reasonable prices. 
Free parking, 2.id ft Oak. 
Harriett’s Beauty Nook, 103 
S. Oak, 322-5742.

Permanent Special 
Our Budget Wave Now $6.95 

Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 3220834

PERM ANENT SPECIAL for 
August, $6 complete, Hazel 
Porter Ueauty Shop, 1104 W 
23th. 322-1321.

8. Dojfn • Cats • Pets

PENS & RABBITS 
Approximately 60 rabbits 

$H5 Male »n<l Female 
»*h. 322-9197

50. Misc. For Sale

READY MIX CONCRETE 
$11 Per Yard

Patios. Floor. Free Estimates 
sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322 5751

BILL ’S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10,000 Items 

1300 Grapeville Ave.

REPOSSESSED SINGER 
SWING Needle Select-O-Matic 

Zig Zag. Excellent condition. 
Does decorative sewing, 
monograms, makes button
holes, sews on buttons, all 
without attachments. Sold 
new for over $39. Ralanrc 
now due $58, or pay $5 80 
Monthly. Trade-Ins accepted. 
Phone Credit Manager, 322- 
8827.

DOGS RECEIVED for Adop 
tion, boarded. Animal Res
cue League. 1700 W. Minne
sota, Del.ami. Ph. 731-1816.

FOR SALE: 1 Miniature 
Tondle, 15”  high, black 
male; 1 Apricot Miniature 
Female, 15" high; 1 Black 
Female Toy, to " high. All 
shots A all AKC Registered. 
2408 Orange Ave.

13. Catering • Food

OKRA. 322 0415,

YOUNO BEEF FOR FREEZ- 
ER— 43c per lb, Ph. 322-1826

22. Plumbing

ELDER SPRINGS 
PLUMBING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
322 7837 or 322 3125

PLUMBLNG 
Contracting Repairs 

| FREE ESTIMATES 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave, FA 2-3383

21. Well Drilling

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co, 

207 W 2nd St FA 2 6432

25. Air Conti. & Heating

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO„ Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

31. Musical Instruments

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon -  FA 2-4233

Plano Servicing ft Tuning 
Gene Cumbaa — 322-2681

35. Vacuum Clcancm

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXA1R DEALER 

2555 S. Park 322-6511
SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

fid. Mine. For nnle

W ILL accept best reasonable 
offer for 18 cu. ft. atalnleia 
atcel commercial refrigera
tor, Good running condition 
Contact Dick Aiken or call 
322-6625.

CARPETS clean easier with 
the Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer only 81 per day 
Carrull’a Furniture,

GUNS. Buy, Sell, Trade, Re- 
pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
FISH CAMP.

UPRIGHT PIANO. Reasonable 
offer accepted, Ph. 322-0059.

Legal Notice

l SIMMONS Single bed. Beau- 
tjrest mattress; t chest of 
drawers with mirror. $38
Ph. 322 4565.

AUGUST SPEC. New canvass 
cots, $5.99 value, now $3,88 
Army-Navy Surplua,

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia. 
Uaed, large type Edition. 
Park Ave. Trailer Court, 
tat 93, Sanford.

51. Articles For Rent

RENT A BED 
Rol'.away, Hospital ft Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Weak, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-1181 118 W. l it  St.
C A R R O U ’S FURNITURE

55. Furniture For Sale

Sell Us Your rurnitura. 
Quick Service With the 
Caih. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 1-0677.

For toe biggest setecUon of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-82. Open A days I  to A.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress roa- 

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 22117.

Used furniture, appUaaces, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA S-41S2.

(ill. Kchutil* & InHtructionn

SEMINOLE KINDERGARTEN 
Nursery low taking reglstra- 
tions. Qualified teacher. 21 
hr. aervice. Reasonable Ph. 
322 9459 or 322-7820.

HOLLY AVE.
KINDERGARTEN 

JUNIOR KINDERS 
2427 Holly Ave. Ph. 322-3560 
The Only Pre-School in San

ford to have participated In 
the Slate Accreditation Pro
gram.

U. S. C IVIL SERVICE 
TESTS I

Mon-women, 18-52. Start high 
as $102 a week. Preparatory 
training u n.t 11 appointed 
Thousand* of Job* open. Ex
perience usuall necessary. 

FREE information on job*, 
salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln 

Service, Box 85, Sanford 
Herald.

71. Mnle Help Wanted

Xnllw  «*f rm f» til« « i Fire The 
I lm lM  „r l l r n l ,  an4 tir iia ra
Tn  tVIIOM IT MAY CO.VCKIlN: 

YOU W II.I. IT.KAKK T.AKK 
NOTICK that III* B<»..rl n fr 
County Conimleelnnare of H.ml- 
not* Couniy Florida •* !"
o'clock A. M on Hi* tlth  -lay 
of October. A D. ISSt. at th» 
County I ’oun lluute In Hanford. 
Hcnilnolo County. Florida will 
consider ami determine » l i » -  
thrr or not the County will 
rtiiaa. vacata anil renounce arty 
riBM of tha County and th* 
jiuhllc In and to the following 
described atr-cta ami a ttnu ti 

All of Elisabeth Avonur. all 
of Hoy Kttaal. and that nor- 
lion of Ruth Htreet l.cg-inn- 
log at 'hr Hnutliraat corner 
o f t.oi 3 lllock II and run
ning North to Klliabetli 
Avcnut, a dlatani-- of ap. 
proilmatrly 113 fret all 
lying w I l h I n IV K .4 T
m ia n t i-k t  u k k  h o a i>
HHIUHTH Hulollvlatoit. re
corded In Plat llnok No- » 
Pag- t. tVamlnola Count) 
naoorda

PERSON? IN'TKIlKSTEt* MAT 
APPKAII AND BE IIEA It It AT 
THE TIME AND P1.ACE 
A DO VIC UPBCIKIKD 
(HEAl.l

bo in n  o r  c o in t t  co m -
dlktilONKIlH OK SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLOniPA 
By: Arthur II. Backwlth, 
Jr. I'lark

, Pul.Hall Aug. >1, m i  
v'UC- It

EXPANDING
Due to the fast expansion of 

our Company, we oeed I  
men who are neat and have 
car, and would like to make 
above average income to 
work locally, or be relocated 
anywhere in the South. See 
Company Representative, 9 
to to a. m. at Room 208, 
Melsch Bldg., 224 E. 1st St.

MAN 21-45 for Insurance Debit, 
Sanford Area. Salary plus 
commission 323 0943.

72. Frmnlc Help Wonted

SUPPLEMENT INCOME!
Need Indies, 35 • 65, with nr 

without car for Survey work 
4 hours, 5 days per week 
No selling. $1 25 to $1 50 pei 
hour. Sec Company Repre 
sentative V a. m. Sharp, 
Room 208, Melsch Bldg. 221 
E. 1st St.

FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. 
Apply in person at Keyser's 
Pharmacy, Longwood plaza.

MAIDS— N. Y. to $55 Week. 
Rush references. Top Jobs. 
Faro advanced quickly. H»v- 
A-Maid, 4 Bond St., tlreat 
Neck. N. Y.

73. Mnle or Female Help

FEMALE Dishwasher Days; 
Male Dishwasher Nights 

Chick 'N Treat, Sanfurd.

173. Male or Female Help

LOOKING FOR 
SECURE JOB?

Train for U. S. Civil Service 
tests. See our ad under Edu
cation-Instruction classifica
tion. Lincoln Service. Es
tablished 1948.

8Hr •anfurh grralh Aug. 31, 1064 —  Page 11 .05. Houses For Sale

77. Sit uni ion Wanted

DAYS WORK: 322 6277.

WORK wanted. 322-7053.

WORK, day, week. 322-0300.

Housework. 322-0321 or 4209.

W ILL KEEP 3 or 4 year old 
child for Working Mothtr. 
Ph. 322 9166.

MOBILE HOMES MOVED. 
Reasonable charge. Safe de
livery. Special Dual wheel 
truck. Write P. O. Box 1544, 
Sanford.

BABYSITTING my h o m e  
weekdays. Experienced. Ph 
322-658I.

87. HualneM Rentals

Fon  LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. Th. 
locally 322 4342, or apply to 
the rU RE  OIL COMPANY.

WAREHOUSE OR OFFICE. 
Will lease 840 sq. ft. $45 
month. Plcnly of windows, 
srparalr entrance to Com
mercial ft Warehouse dis
trict. Also 6,500 sq. ft. of 
Warehouse space, all or part, 
4c per ft.

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Insuror-Tradea 

322-4991 1919 S. French Ava.

90. 1*o1h For Sale

M AYFAIR BUILDING LOTS. 
102 Ft. frontage, 119 No. 
Scott Ave. Will conalder 
reasonable offer. J. N. Rob
son, Jr. Ph. 322-1535 or 322- 
0239.

3 LOTS. DREAMWOLD SEC- 
a f»N . 322-0956.

95. Houhch For Sale
DUPLEX on S. Sanford, near 

Lake Jessup, on lot 150x 200. 
Also room for trailer. Cash 
Talks! Ph. 322-7519.

3 BEDROOM. 1 Hath near 
Plnecrest School ft new 
Shopping Center. VA Loan, 
201 Laurel I)r. Ph. 322 6854.

2 STORY HOUSE, extra large 
roomi. $6oo cash and only 
nine years to pay. 715 Mag
nolia, 322 8969.

NEW HOMES
Available in Sanford area and 

Longwood area (6 ml. So. oo 
17-92) Ready for occupancy 
$65 00 per mo. and up. 

Sales office. 602 Highland Ave. 
l/>ngwood. Fla.
838-3911 Collect

NEW  HOMES
Crystal Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown by appointment Ph. 
322-3561.

$100 DOWN  
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 ft 3 
Bedroom Homes available In 
all Arras of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Aroundl

Seminole Realty
1901 8. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

TO SETTLE ESTATE
This 2 Bedroom. furnDhed, 

Concrete block home Is con
veniently located on 2 and Vi 
lots on corner In Lake Mary. 
Front* paved street. Front 
end rear porches — both 
screened. Totsl p r i c e :  
HOME • LOTS - F U R  N I- 
TUBE, $5,300. To take ad
vantage ot this low price 
you need rash. Sorry.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322 6157

HOMES  

FO R SA L E

For the Best Buy In 
A New or Resale Home, 
See Stenslrom Realty

'We Have The Home For You'

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322-6824 — 321-0546

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer F IU  • RESALES 
Like new, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 

MASONRY Homes, 1 ft 2 
Baths, Kitchens Equipped. 
$100 Down, Payments less 
than rent.

HELMLY REALTY 
Th. 322-1641

"M y  P o p  s a y s  you  an d  1 h a r t  a  w h a l e  o f  a  lo t  in
com m on  P*
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NEW HOMES
West Fourth St. Jus* off Per

simmon. Salesman on pro
perty, 4:00 to 7:00 p. m. 
Monday- Wednesday- Friday. 
Saturday ft Sunday 1:00 to 
7:00 p. m.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2, 3. ft 4 BEDROOMS 
1. lti. ft 2 nATIIS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT* 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALKS HROKKR

f i t  Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2665 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322 6824 -  323 0549

G overn m en t Owned 
H om es

$100.00 DOW N
Selection of 2, 3. and 4 

Bedrooms located In various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOB THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - F H A
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM H U N T  
R E A L T Y
Office: 322-2119 
Nights: 323-0700 

522 0649 
2521 Park Drive

LARGE HOME 
209 E. 10lh St Ideal (or large 

family looking for lota of 
floor apace. 4 Bedrooms, 2 
Ha tin, Florida Room, Din
ing room, corner location. 
All for only $8500. Terms 
can be arranged.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, A i m , 
FA 2-2931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

UREENBRIAX 
Choice Iota available la 

Greenbriar of Lech Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to jour 
tpeeiflcatiens. Oreeabrlar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr,

FA 14014

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

SOI 8. Park Are. 
Phone* FA 8-3394 or FA 8-3388

PIPING YOU  
ABOARD, LADS

Wa have oavoral new 3 bed
room, 3 Bath, Bullt-ln-ranie 
Homes available for Incom
ing Personnel that can be 
bought for $400 Down, plus 
prepaid itemi of approx. |75 
at Closing of sale. If you can 
qualify we have been auth
orized by the Builder to give 
you imim'dlalc possession on 
a Rental baala of $3 per 
day, payable 30 days in ad
vance pending closing of 
Sales agreement. Monthly 
payments including Princi
ple, Interest Taxes and In 
aurance will be approximate, 
ly $80 per month. Your total 
yearly earnings should be at 
leant 14,500 with few out- 
itandlng obligations to quail- 
ify. (Pay grade E3 will 
Qualify). The builder will 
pay the CLOSING COSTI

YOUR X SHIPMATE.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue

FA  2-5232 anytime

3 BEDROOM, 2 Rath, screen 
ed patio. Ph. 323 0369.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, concrete 
block home, extras galore. 
Call 322 6148.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
required on this Beautiful 

Spanish-type home oe 2 lots 
In fine neighborhood. Spac
ious rooms throughout which 
Include Living Room, Dining 
Room. Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms 
and tile bath. Separate gar
age bldg. Includes small 
apartment. Price $14,000 and 
$103 per month.

SO U TH W A R D
In\eitment ft Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 3229173

THIS ONE IS
a Home, not just a house. The 

large fenced hack yard with 
pine treea; the 3 Bedrooms, 
Living Boom, Kitchen and 
Florida lloom need only you 
to he complete. Ami it can 
be yours lor the Appraisal 
FHA valua of RIO.SOD with 
only $350 Down.

Stemper Agency
R ea It or • I na uror-Tr a d os 

322 1991 1991 S. French Ave.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. 3 
Bedroom, 1 Bath, Florida 
Room, kitchen equipped. Ph. 
322-0618,

NORTH ORLANDO. 2 bed 
room, acreened porch, nicely 

landscaped. 130 N. Cortez.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave FA 2 8123

9(1. ilouaea • Hale or Rent

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call s t * b I d | I
332-1597.

97. Hollaed For Rent

2 BEDROOM nicely furnished 
house. 322-6237,

FURNISHED 2 RR house. 
Adults. No ret*. 322 7661.

NEARLY NEW 2 Bedroom 
home in Lake Mary, IVx 
Baths, electric kitchen, car- 
pnrtr ft utility room. $85. 
Ph. 322 2715.

CB HOUSE, DeRary, carpel, 
breeieway, nicely furnished, 
$70. Duplex, 1201 Elm; 2 
apis. 801 Magnolia, newly 
upholstered furniture, fogg
ed, nicely furnished, 1 or 2 
Bedrooms. Ph. NO 8-5267.

FURNISHED 2 Bedroom , Den 
House with air-conditioning 
palto ft carpotie, $95. Ph. 
322-5249.

F U R N I S H E D  2 Bedroom 
House, $75 month. 322-3249.

FURNISHED 1 Bedroom house 
near base Adults. $60 mo. 
Ph. 322 4635.

1 BEDROOM house, water 
furnished. $65 mo. 322 3685.

1 UR. furu. turns*, Lake Mary. 
No pet*. 322-3049,

FUn.MSHrlD COTTAGE at 3 
Points. 863 par1 month. Ph. 
322-1497.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Bow- 
m in'a Trailer Court. 668- 
4009.

LAKE MARY. 2 Bedroom, 
Florida room, fenced yard. 
322-1507,

F U R N I S H E D  3 Bedroom 
House. 348! Pslmetto, Ph. 
3220274.

2 UR, Unfurnished house. Ph 
322 8892.

2 Bedroom bom*. 817 Catalina.

R EN TA LS
HOME RENTERS

It'* Jus* good business to 
cheek first with Sanford's 
largest H o m e  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Homes, Fairly 
Priced In all Sites!

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homes, Priced 

right, are renting and last
ing fast!

Call Today, For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. It Paysl

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE

822-2420 322-7495
NIGH1B 322 6814 -  323 0546

97. Houses For Rent

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Rall-Blair Agency 
Ph. 322-5641 218 S. Park Ave.

2 ft 3 Bedroom Houses 
Payton Realty 

322-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

1 BR. Funi. House. Ph. 668- 
5122.

100. Resort Rentnls

HUTCHISON'S 
OCEAN’FRONT APTS. 

539 So. Atlsntlc 
Daytona Reach 

Call 322-4058

10'\ Mobile Homes • Snle

1-2 and 3 Bedrooms 
NEW and USED 

Awnings ft Cabanas 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

Hwy. 17-92 S 322-2562

'63 EXPANDO, 55 x 10. 3
Bedrooms air - conditioned. 
Pay orf balance $.vx)0 . Asking 
8200 equity. Ph. 322-7462.

10.1. Mobile Homes • Rent

TRAILER with Fla. room at
tached, near Osteen. $8 per 
week. 3220519 alter 6 p.m.

101, Trailer Sparc • Rent

AVAILABLE Sept. 1. 322-4567.

100. Apartment* for Rent

Furn. Apt. 2300 Meflonvllle.

FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
ISIIED 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apartment. Terrazzo floors, 
tile bath, water furnished. 
Ph. 322-2334 after 3 p. m.

2 BEDROOM Furnished apart- 
moot. 153. 1703 Magnolia.

2 and 3 Room Apia, close up
town. $30 ft $10 mo. 322-6261.

FURNISHED garage apt. Ph. 
322-2800.

2 BEDROOM, water, *60; 3 
Rooms, ’ Itll. $50. 322-2764.

Clean 4 Rooms. 611 Park.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS
114 W. r'lrat SI.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322 4013.

FURN. 4 room apt. $10 mo. 
Adults. 322 9180.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. Close in. Ph. 
322-9173 days 3220611 even
ing*.

10(i. Apartments for Rent 120. Automotive Service

2 LARGE Nicely furn. Duplex 
apis. 14th Ave., Longwood 
8 ml. Irum N.A.S. Th. MS- 
3298.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Air- 
conditioned Bedroom. $65. tit 
E. 8th., 322-4285.

115. Autos For Sale
" ......................

J Bank J
Repossessions

'56 Ford PU, *587 bal, $31 mo. 
'54 Ford PU, $499 bal, *24 mo. 
'62 Cons'l IIS $1199 bal *39 mo. 
'61 Volkawgu $1047 bal $38 mo. 
'51 Pont. Eat, $499 bal. $24 mo. 
'58 Chev. Wgn $683 bal 132 mo. 
'56 Pont. Wgn. 1499 bal $24 mo. 
57 Old* IIT $699 bal, $31 mo. 
'57 Bulck $677 bal, $32 mo. 
'58 Ply Spt Cp $7*8 bal *38 mo. 
'34 Bulck $299 bal, $16 mo. 
*57 Olds 88 $661 bal. $31 mo. 
'59 Olds 88 $1069 bat $39 mo. 
'58 Pont, epe $691 list $32 mo. 
•59 Merc. AC *717 bal, *3.3 mo. 
'61 Renault $597 bal. $29 mo. 
•57 Ply HT $197 bal. $2t mo. 
•59 Ply Wgn $797 bal *33 mo. 
•55 Cadillac, $614 bal $32 mo. 
'50 Chev Wgn $787 bal, $37 mo. 
'57 Chev. V8 *715 bal, $32 mn. 
'58 Old* 4 Dr $567 bal $32 mo. 
'53 Ford, $99 bal $4 mo.
*56 Mercury $157 bal $8 mo. 
•S3 Bulck , *77 bal. $3 tno
'55 Olds, $01 bal $5 mo.
'53 Ford, $39 bal $2 mo.
'58 Cadillac, $788 b il, $33 mo. 
'60 Ford Falc. $787 bal 832 mo. 
'58 Merc. HT, 8799 bal, $38 mo. 
•59 Ford Wg. *599 bal. $31 mo. 
'58 Hillman $690 bal, $31 mo. 
'no Ford, $699 bal, $31 mo. 
•53 Ford. $407 bal, *22 mn. 
'38 Chrys. $69» bal. $29 mo. 
'57 Chrya. $507 bal, $29 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC.

SANFORD AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS1012

Phone 322-4503
KARMANN GIIIA ’62 VW. 17.- 

OCX) mi. Perfrct condition, 
transistor radio, $1195. Also 
'48 Oldsmobile. Owner Ph. 
838 8137.

1-Room KHieleney spt. with 
pvt. bath ft shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities In
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on t r  St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking loU 
and shopping orntcr. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

FURNISHED 1 B e d r o o m  
apartment. Terrazzo floors, 
tile bath, air conditioned. 
Adults. Ph 322 6201.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
Duplex, kitchen equipped. 
Excellent location. 322-5391.

NICELY FURNISHED largo 2 
Bedroom ft 2 Rath apart
ment. Adult*. 1912 Sanford 
Ave., 322-5668.

FURNISHED 3 Room Apt. 
Cleat) ft close in. $55 mo. 
IJglds ft water included. Ph 
322-9507.

FURNISHED 3 room, w i t h  
bath ft garage. 2320 Nar
cissus Ave. 3223140.

FURNISHED apartment, in
quire 404 E 14th St , Apt. 
7.

2~\ROOM APARTMENT. Prt 
vale bath ft entrance, 518 
Mellonville Ph. 322-5120.

t BEDROOM FURNISHED, 
utilities included. A d u l t s  
only. Lake Mary. 322 4902.

ROSE COURT APARTMENTS 
1 BR. Furnished Apt. 1st Floor, 

Near Naval Baa*. 2018 San
ford Ave. 66* 4323.

EFFICIENCY 840. 611 Park

1 ft 2 BEDROOM Apartments. 
885 to 1*5. Apply Apt. T, 
404 E. 14th St.

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City,

B e f o r e  y o u  b u y  . .

see
v u m w n n u

• WklNOIM WAiMIBS
• &U I DMA I It W A)H tkJ
• AUTOMATH DtiHPV

DICK'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

310 Sanford Ave.. 322-7838

1937 DU1CK 4 Dr.. A/T, RAH. 
Newly painted. Good running 
condition, $350. 322 0625.

1961 Olda F85 4 Door Sedan. 
Florida State Bank. Ralph 
Pezold, 322-1611.

'56 OLDS. A/C, RAH, Real 
clean Inside ft out. Needs 
some motor repair, 3!ak« 
offer. 119 Lake Dot Dr.

'55 FORD, good body, good 
mechanical condition, Call 
322 6616, Claude Harrell.

1916 PLYMOUTH. Good runn
ing condition. Call 322-2012

I960 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
condition, taw mileage, $775. 
Ph. 322 3428.

120. Automotive Service

VW SPECIALIST 
WRIGHT'S AUTO REPAIR 

Foreign ft Domeatlc 
S. Sanford Ave. Acroas 

from H.L.H. 122-0247.

COHEN RADIATOR THtOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
ft repair* discounted.
2UH E. 3rd. 322-8448

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonkarlk Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3 4682

SOLD!
4 4 2

MACKLE-BUILT 
QUALITY HUMES
D ello iia

An4 no wondor whtn these 
quality hemtt its priced so 
low-*7,790. to $11,330., 
with os little it  $240. down
ind $49.27 monthlyl Drive 
out today, too rtplica of 
World's Fair Houtsl fra*
lids on rivsiboit, "Deltona 
Oustn "I falls Interstate #4 
— till *t 0«8*7 lichinj*.

CALL IM -445S
MACKLE BROS., DIVISION 
t h i d u t c h * coneonanoN

Auto Giles, Top* 
ft Sell Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 1032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

111. Scooters & Cycles

1938 N'SU Prim* Motor scoot
er, Electric start. Excellent
condition. Call 322-5628.

121. Hoots & Motors

Gateway To The waterway 
Hobson Sporting Goods 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer | 
304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

14' SCATCRAFT, Mark 33 Met* 
cury motor, trailer, $350.
323 0328.

ly e i fcar
buys
59 CHEVROLET

2-IHl. IIIHCAYNE 
6 C)L, Radio and lleotcr— 

Spcrical Price

55 OLDS
SUPER "88'"

V-8, Automatic Tranamla- 
alon.. Radio and Heater, 

Good Transportation.

‘ 2 9 5
61 CHEVROLET
1MPAI.A CONVERTIBLE 
V-8, Auto Tran*., Power 
Steering, Power Brake*. 
Power Window*, Radio and 
Healer, A ir Conditioned, 

Very Nlrr.

‘1 8 9 5
62 RAMBLER

Amhaaeador Custom 4-Dr. 
Redin, V-8 Engine, Stand. 
Tran*.. P. Steering, Power 

Brake*, Heater, A ir 
Conditioned.

‘1 5 9 5
62 OLDS

CUTLASH COUPE 
V-8, Auto Tran*., Radio 
and Heater, Bucket Seata, 

All Vinyl Interior

‘1 9 9 5
62 FALCON

"SQUIRE" HTA. WAGON 
4-Dr.. 6-Cyl.. Auto Tran*., 

Radio and llealrr

*1 5 9 5
60 CHEVROLET
IM PALA CONVERTIBLE 
6 CyL, Auto. Tran** Radio 
and Hrater, While Flnieli, 

lilur Top, All Vinyl 
Interior.

*1 4 9 5
62 Chev. Pick-Up
! i  Ton, Long Wheel Baer. 

Slrp-Sidr Bed. 6 CyL, 
Heater

‘1 5 9 5
OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT T IL  

9  P.M.

Saturdaye Til 2 *.M.

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. & Palmetto 
Ph. 322*6231

2507 Park Ur. 
Ph. 322-0861
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Kennedy's Power To Stay W ith Party
Magic Brushes 
Other Members 
Of Democrats

*7  Bruce Blosiat 
Washington Correspondent
ATLANTIC CITY fN E A )— 
Th* "Kennedy phrnomrn- 

on" rum far beyond the Une
rring lament of Democrats 
and other* against the Irre
trievable accident of history 
which struck down the late 
President last November.

It I* a hard, enduring fact 
of political life In the Demo
cratic party and the nation.
It la a farce to be reckoned 
with, perhaps for many year* 
to come.

John F. Kennedy’s brothers, 
Bobby and Ted, are, of course,
Its most powerful embodi
ment. But this curious magic 
brushes such others as his sis
ter Eunice’s husband, Sargent 
Shrlvcr, and his former press 
secretary, Pierre Salinger.

All but Shrlvcr have a 
strong prospect of holding 
high political office by early 
]0ns. Ted, already acnalor 
from Massachusetts, Is nearly 
unbeatable this fall. Attorney 
General Kennedy may well 
win a Senate scat from New 
York. Salinger is greatly fav
ored to keep the scat from 
California he now has by ap
pointment.

Shrlvcr one day may enter 
the lists In Illinois as a candi
date for governor.

In the view of some Demo
cratic leaders allachrd to this 
group, there is more to I ha 
force, however, than just the 
sum of John Kennedy’s fami
ly, his friends, and his close 
associates.

Sustaining the force, says 
one leader, is an all - pervud 
Ing Ides: That the new proh 
Jems cascading down upon us 
In the turbulent 1966s demand 
fresh, youthful, vigorous and 
highly Inventive assault.

Tough • minded men in the 
Kennedy wing of the party In
sist nevertheless that should 
both President Johnson and 
the "Kennedy group" win 
election tills fall, the Presi
dent will no! — In 1005 and 
thereafter — find himself con
fronted by some sort of "Ken
nedy axis’ 'bent on pushing 
him from Ihr scene nl the ear
liest practical moment.

The Kennedy group, trained 
In a hard school, is not given 
t o careless judgments. A 
Johnson victorious In Novem
ber could conceivably go on 
to snot her triumph in 1908 ami 
a presidency lasting to Janu
ary, 1973. Politicians eager 
to prosper at the polls will ac
commodate to that prospect 

To atempt serious under
mining of tlie President’s posi
tion would he to court disas
ter as potential wreckers. 
Tough though they may tm, 
the Kennedy men know what 
rule* they must at all costs ob
serve. 1

Accomodation t o Lyndon 
Johnson is one rule they dsre 
not violate. They must lesrn 
to live with him for as short 
or as long a time ui he sits in 
(lie While House ,

Yet party professionals say 
the same stricture will lie up
on the President In the event 
his tenure slretclies Iwyond 
next January. He must Hun 
learn to live with the Kennedy 
group.

In the hands of those of that 
group who may hold olflce 
will be substantial power (lie 
President cannot control or 
strip sway.

Their voice*, perhaps more 
numerous later, may offer the 
nation different, mure lilwral 
political intlcclioni than those 
heard from Johnson. If effect- 
tive, they could l>e a curb on 
him.

These are prospects the 
President clearly would have 
lo accept If realism is to guv 
c m .

The Kennedy phenomenon 
cannot easily be crushed or 
shunted aside. Its steely sub
stance lay beneath tin* surging 
emotional wave which broke 
over the IttH convention on 
Its closing night when Hobby 
Kennedy stood in the bright 
glare.

O n e  party professional, 
young still, argues that John 
son could do no better than 
lo accept this farce for what it 
is, drawing on its strength 
wherever possible, giving it 
room flourish ts an identify 
able entity which admittedly 
might gain party dominance 
when tbs opportunity devel 
ops.

FIVE JOLLY FISHERMEN are these winners in vnrious nge ffroupa at 
the Jaycee Fiahlng Rodeo Wednesday. A t left is Josh Howell, 4, who 
caught the lurgcut gish; Doiito Palmer, .smallest fish; Diane Holloway, 
who caught the largest fish in the 7 to 0 group; Jimmy Sheppard who 
cnuKht the most in the 7 to 0 Broun and Dnnie Williams, who shared the 
honors of having enught the smallest fish. (Herald Photo)

ALIC IA  KEY is a luckier fisherman than her 
brother, Stephen. Sho caught tho largest fish 
and lie caught the smallest in their age group, 
1 to it years old, at Use Jayeee Fishing Rodeo 
Wednesday. Roth are shown hero with their 
prizes. (Herald Photo)

ALSAC Officials Set 
Annual Fund Drive

Dropouts Gel 
New Training 
Course Offer

lly llonna Kale*
State and local official* of 

ALKAC met with district ar
ea and platoon loader* of Cen
tral Florida hint Wednesday 
evening lit the Syrian Leban
on lluilding In Orlando to 
discus* and make plana for 
the teenager* march againiit 
leukemia aelu’ituled for Kept. 
1.1 from 1 until 5 p.m.

The inn reli Is held annual
ly lo solicit monies to main
tain Kt. Jude’* Iteaearcll Hos
pital In Memphis, Trim. Two 
main funrtlmu of thn hospit
al nre endless research In 
childhood catastrophic diseas
es, parlieiilurly In leukemia 
and related dii-rasi*. and to 
provide the very best In 
diagnostic, out-patient and 
hospital rare for Its patients.

ALSAC Is pledged to keep 
fund raising expenses lo less 
than 10 per cent with thn re
sulting more than 91) per cent 
of contributions being used 
to suppoit the hospital, 

Joseph F. Ilatem, slate di
rector of ALKAC, ill his talk 
*1 Wednesday's meeting, es
pecially commended the 1,401

teenagers who hnd participat
ed in thn teeringn mun'h all 
over thn country last year 
which resulted ill $ 1,'JiHJ.IIllll 
being collected.

Hobby McCormack, chair
man of tho teenage hoard, an- 
nonnrud that a dance will t>e 
held this Wednesday night 
from H p.m. until midnight at 
thn Fern Creek Armory feat
uring thn Flaming Tempo), 
thn Sensations, the New Cas
ual* and thn Mysteries. A 
nominal admission will ho 
chill ged.

Other are* officials present 
lust week were Sheriff Ilavo 
Starr of Orange County, Mrs. 
Jim Hillman, general cam
paign chairman; Mrs. ltoscttc 
Lewis, secretary and Mrs. 
Lillian Mcti, teenage march 
chairman.

Mrs. Sylvester F.lgin, Hem- 
inole County district leader, 
who also attended the meet
ing la In need o f arra and 
platoon leadeia and teenage 
volunteer*. Anyone in the 
county wishing to work on 
the drive may contact her *t 
her Longwnod home or by 
culling H38-3044.

School dropouts who rfcilre 
to continue their education by 
obtaining vocational training 
may du so, according to Joe 
Foy, manager of the Federal 
Slain Employment Service, 
by taking advantage of a pro

gram bring projected by the 
Central Florida Development 
Committee.

Foy said today that his of
fice ts assisting school officials 
in Seminole, Ilrevard, Lake, 
Orange, Volusia and Osceola 
counties in getting dropouts to 
ohtuin vocational training in 
Ihc new Manpower Develop
ment Training Act program.

Beginning Sept. 8, classes in 
auto parts, appliance repair, 
small engine repair, air condi
tioning a n d  refrlgeralion, 
maid service, clerk • typing, 
sales training and service 
station attendant will he o f
fered by the MDTA organiza
tion In Orlando,

Students who nre interested 
in ronllnulng their school 
work Iml in a vocational field 
have been urged lo partirl- 
pate. They may obtain addi
tional in form at ion by contact
ing Foy nt the local employ
ment office, ZOO S. French 
Ave.

Any young man or woman 
between (he ages of 16 and 
21," says Foy, "who has 
dropiM'd out of school for a 
year or longer Is eligible for 
the training the school will of
fer. It’s a real chance for 
them lo lierome skilled in 
one or more of the occupa
tional trades which will be 
taught."

Livestock Sale 
Report Issued 
Across Florida

W INTER HAVEN —  F if
teen o f Florida's livestock 
auction market* reported tha 
sal* o f 9,458 rattl* and cal
ves, 2,458 hogs and pig* and 
four goats during the p »*t 
week, according to Mr. W. O. 
Whittle, chief of Florida State 
Farmer's Markets.

Gross receipts amounted to 
0443.191.91.

Sale* reported for the week 
ending August 21, at 16 mar
kets, included 10,700 csttle 
and calves, 2,329 hogs anil 
pigs, 15 sheep, 19 goat* and 
one horse.

REMINDER! The Gainrs- 
villa Livestock Market will 
hold it* annual Angus As
sociation feeder calf sale, 
Sept. 14.

Individual Market Summer-
tea Follow:

Arcadia, Aug. 26 - 833 cat
tle and calves.

Glades, (Belle Glade): Aug.
24 • 623 rattle and calves. 

Bonifny, Aug. 26 - 10 cat
tle and calves; 202 hogs and 
pig*.

Gainesville, Aug. 24 - 1.427 
cattle and calves; 868 hogs 
and pigs.

Interstate, (Seffner): Aug.
25 • 564 cattle and calves. 

Jay, Aug. 26 - 169 cattle
and calves; 299 hogs and pigs; 
four gout*.

Kissimmee, Aug. 16 • 716 
cattle and calves.

Cattlemen's, (Lakeland): 
Aug. 26 • 1,164 cattle anil
calves,

Suwannee* Valley, (L ive 
Oak): Aug. 26 - 132 cattte and 
calves; 552 hogs and pig*.

Montlcello, Aug. 24 - 275 
ratlin and calves; 410 hogs 
and pigs.

Mills, (Ocala) Aug. 27 - 835 
rattle and calves; 627 hogs 
mid pigs.

Okeechobee, - No report 
(dun to hurricane)

M id-Fla., (Orlnmln): Aug. 
24 • 601 cattle and ralvea. 

Cottlemon'#, (Tampa); Aug.
24 - 763 cattle and ratvc*. 

Hardee, (Wauchula): Aug.
27 - 1,036 cattle and calves. 

Sumter, (W ebster): Aug.
25 • 478 rattle and rnlvc*.

MRS. JIM IIILLM AN, generul campaign chair
man for ALSAC, left, goes over pluns for the 
Sept. 13 Teenager* March Against Leukemia 
with Mr*. Sylvester Elgin, district lender for 
Seminole County. (Herald 1’hoto).

Enterprise MYF 
Attends Retreat

Rjr Mr*. Ritchie Harris 
M YF representative* of ths 

Harnett Mrninriul Methodist 
Church in Enterprise were In 
attendance at the M YF Re
treat held Aug, 21-22 nt Carnn 
Winona in DeLeon Springs.

In the group were Linda 
Long and Danny Hrmldork of 
the Senior M YF and I’atsy 
Long, Connie Sellers, Carolyn 
Watson and Jimmy Wrlls.
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MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E . 1st ST. 322-0983

Q UANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

Mon. •  Tues. •  Wed.

|C

25th (j PARK, SANFORD c

"M IRACLE DETERGENT"

T I D E
GIANT
I*KG.

L IM IT : ONE W ITH  YOU It *5 OR MORE FOOD ORDER, PLEASE.

"SCOTT"

Toilet Tissue
REG.
ROLLS

LIM IT : 4, PLEASE

JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

Limit: One With Your >5 Or Store Food Order, Pirate

•SEALTEST"

Cottage
Cheese

2 LB. CUP

Limit: One Willi Your $5 Or Mure Food Order, Please

NEW  CHOP" NORTH CAROLINA

Apples
4 LB.

CELLO BAG

“THR1FTWAY” FANCY, SLICED

LB.
PKG.

LIM IT: 2, PLEASE

SEA BRAND 

FROZEN

BREADED
SHRIMP
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oz.

Pkff.

MRS. SMITH'S
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ORANGE 

. DELIGHT 
2 6 os. can* 39c
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BONO
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon 4  The 
Purchase Of 

"Center Cut" 
HAM 

SLICES 
LI*. t>9c

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

2 9 c a m  ^  fe*jc

00 o^Tv , ™ ‘ru“ t \ l l V  i  >  Coupon good at your T h rlllw .y "Only Thru Wed, Kept. 2. J  S  Only Thru Wed, Kept. 2.
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'"On Valor’s SkJe" is the 
title of a new book about a 
Marine's own story of Parris 
Island and Guadalcanal.

• • •

The book, fast becoming a 
top seller — perhaps maybe a 
best seller, was written by a 
f o r m e r  Sanford youngster, 
Grady Gallant, who graduated 
from Seminole High School in 
the late 1930's.

• • •

Grady is now a staff writer 
for the Chattanooga News

•  ’ Free Press. His book was 
published by Doubleday. He's 
the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Gallant of Lake Mark
ham.

• • •

E. S. Douglas provides the 
word that the adult high 
school program will open at 
Seminole High in Sanford on 

.  Sept. 8. Registration, says
*  Douglas, will begin at 7 p.m. 

The school provides courses 
for credit toward obtaining a 
high school diploma.

• • •

Happy birthday. U. S. Coast 
Guard. This hranch of the 
country's armed forces was 
established on this date back 
in 1790.

^  As the general election ap
proaches, our readers will find 
some mighty interesting read
ing on The Herald's editorial 
page. Seems that many of our 
readers become writers and 
submit their opinions — via 
the Letcrs to The Editor sec
tion of our editorial page — 
to other readers. Other read
ers become writers and open- 

g  ly express their views. Rv- 
gardless of whether you're a 
reading writer or a writing 
reader, here's your chance.

• • •

This election ought to he a 
banner year for the button 
makers. There’s Democrats 
for Johnson, Democrats for 
Goldwater, Republicans fur 
(loldwater and Republicans 

H for Johnson, and independ
ents for everybody.

• • «

It appears you'll have to 
wear a button so people can 
trll what you are and who 
you're for. Anybody need a 
program? G e t  'em here. 
They're only . . .

• • •

The Red Cross and Civil 
0  Defense leums worked a total 

o f 330 manhours during the 
approach, visit and aftermath 
o f Hurricane Cleo. The esti
mate was made by A. It. 
(Tommy) Peterson. ARC dis
aster director, and he says the 
figure is of ''key personnel”  
only. Mnny, many others de
voted all the time necessary 
to cope with the impending 

W trouble, Peterson added.
•  • •

There were 350 persons 
sheltered in six strategic 
spots in the county and of 
these 175 received one meal 
and 50 were served two meals 
when they decided to ride out 
the night in the shelter even 
after the all-clcar was sound

ex «d.

The list o f volunteers, the 
director said, is impressive 
and ranged from Navy and 
Katiunal Guard members to 
local Roy Scouts. “ Everyone 
eo-operuted fully," said Peter
son as ha reviewed the sit
uation and. way in the back 
of his mind, began planning 
for the next crisis.

• • •

The cost to the Red Cross 
Is estimated at between $ 150 
and $500. Some of the sup
plies will be preserved for fu
ture use should the need 
arise.

SANKORD-11ASED MARINES xtiiRoil a full- 
scale guerrilla tactical exercise Monday in the 
Snnlatulo Springs nren nnd a Herald photo- 
prapher was on hand. Above, Major R. T. Cltcn, 
commander of the Marine Barracks at Sanford 
Naval Air Station, points to some of the field 
maneuvers as his men deployed to pcrarraniicd 
sites. For n fidl picture report on the operation 
turn to Pape 2. (Herald Photo)

Viet Nam Boss Sees 
Quick Saigon Return

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(U P I) — Premier Nguyen 
Klianh said today he hopes to 
tic ready to return to Saigon 
and take up his duties in about 
two weeks.

Klianh met with Western 
ipw'smcn at the resort city of 
Dalat where he has been con
valescing in the wake of the 
riots and governmental uphea
val which ended his one man 
rule Iasi week and left at least 
331 persons dead.

U. S. Ambassador Maxwell 
I). Taylor visited Klianh at 
Dalat Monday and later is
sued a stutment saying the 
prime minister Imped to re
turn to Saigon in "the next 
few days."

Hut Klianh told the news

men it would be more like 
"two weeks" before he Is 
ready to go hack.

Khanh's statement came as 
lluddhist leaders in Saigon 
pledged a two-month ban on 
the rioting which has swept 
the country for more than two 
weeks.

Student leaders made a sim
ilar two-month pledge Mon
day. Since students and Rudd- 
(lists were the chief rioters, 
South Viet Nam apiwared to 
he assured ol breathing space.

Civil peace was badly need
ed to restore the chain of com
mand in the civil war against 
the Communist Viet Cong 
guerillas Ik fore the Commu
nist* unroll an expected all- 
out offensive.

Virginia Coastline Deluged 
By Remains Of Dying 'Cane

VIRGIN IA REACH, Vn. 
(U P I )— Dying tropical storm 
Cleo deluged the Virginia 
coastline with nearly n foot of 
ruin Monday night nnd early 
today, rontiihuting to tin* 
deaths of three persons.

Kloodunteis in low-lying 
ureas of this seaside resort 
forced nnoe than 40 persons 
from their homes.

Two persons in an emer
gency rescue vehicle died of 
earlmn nmnnnxido poisoning. 
A traffic death also was at
tributed to the rainstorm 
which flooded many streets.

I.t. J. J. Wntci field said 
Vernon Wilson, chief of the 
Davis Corner Volunteer Fire 
Department, and Stella May 
Forehand, 40, were aesphyx- 
inted in the vehicle Wilson 
was driving. Wilson picked up

band early today when high 
Mrs. Forehand nnd her has- 
waters threatened llieir home. 
En loiitu to higher giound the 
vehicle stalled and a tow 
tiuck later found Wilson and 
the Forehands imeonseious. 
Thu volunteer chief and Mrs. 
Forehand died a short time 
Inter. Forehand was hospital
ized in critical condition.

Waterfield said it waa be
lieved an auxiliary motor in 
Wilson's emergency t r u c k  
gave o ff the rnrhon monoxide.

Cleo, a fullscnlu hurricane 
when it raked the east coast 
of Florida Inst week, drifted 
north o ff Atlantic Cmcst dur
ing the weekend and gradu
ally lost its intensity. It 
spawned tornadoes ill the 
( ‘nrollnns Saturday and soak
ed the Noith Curolinn coast 
Monday.

Mighty Titan 
In New Orbit 
Test For U. S.

CAPE KENNEDY (L T D  — 
An A ir Force Titan-3A rock
et, first of s new breed of big 
military spnee boosters, rsced 
into the sky today on its 
maiden flight—an all-out or
bital test.

The 124-foot Titan roared 
into life at 10 a. m. EST to 
open a 17-shot series designed 
to develop a powerful now 
workhorse for manned mili
tary spare missions.

The hlnrk and white rocket, 
carrying a 3,750 pound lend 
satellite, thundered from its 
launch pad atop a transparent 
column o f flam* and began a 
13 minute climb toward a 
17.500-mile-an-hour orbit 115 
mile* high.

A fter a sweep nround the 
globe, the Titan's third stage 
was to kick the dummy pay- 
load into a separate orldt.

The launch, (Mistponcd from 
yesterday because o f a seven- 
hour bout with technical trou
bles, followed a f l a w l e s s  
countdown today.

Star performer o f the debut 
was the nmneuernhle top 
stage and its sophisticated 
guidance system, although the 
shot was a test o f the whole 
Titnn-3A system.

The rocket is the heart of 
a more powerful Titan - 3C 
scheduled to hurl a two-man 
laboratory into a month lung 
orbit in 1958. It also will or- 

I hit eight communications sat- 
, cllitcs on one launch in I'.lt'il 
1 and could send military satel- 
life inspection ships o f the 
future into spare.

The Titan-3C, set to fly ill 
April, packs a million more 
|Hiumls o f thtust than the 1.5 
million pound thrust Snturn-I 
super rocket, now the world's 
most powerful known booster.

lloth Titan-3 models, quick 
reaction rockets designed to 
tie luunched with only two 
minutes notice, arc capable of 
n variety of manned and un
manned missions.

Kiwanis Club 
Te Tour Cape

Members o f the Sanford 
Kiwanis Club will journey to 
Cape Kennedy Wednesday to 
lake n tour o f the moon-port, 
which has been urranged hy 
\V. Henry Deck er, protocol o f
ficer o f NASA. Dr. John 
Darby, president o f the Ki- 
wanis has announced.

The group will leave tIn- 
Civic Center here at 11:45 
u. ni. and meet at the south 
gate o f the control urea at I 
p. in. where they will hoard 
an air-conditioned bus for the 
escorted VII* tour. The route 
will take them to the gantry 
site, und though the control 
renter and the block houses 
ns well ns many other point* 
of Interest. Arrangements for 
the trip were made by Roger 
Harris, local Kiwaniun.

Bob Kennedy OK'd 
By New York Demos

The next time you young
sters start smooching in the 

®  telephone booth. Smile! You 
may be on the phone. Tele
phone company officials now- 
say that some booths arc 
equipped with cameras which 
•  re triggered when vandals 
or thieves abuse the instru 
meats.

NEW YORK (U P I )— Atty. 
Gen. Rotiert F. Kennedy to
day was ‘ ‘adopted" by the 
New York Democratic state 
organisation, puving the way 
for his nomination for the U. 
S. Seriate.

The state committee over
whelmingly gave its legal ap
proval to Kennedy so that he 
can become the party's sena
torial nominee. The nomina
tion will he made later today 
at the state convention.

The committee vote was 232 
to 4'J with nine members ab
sent and not voting.

Itep. Samuel S. Stratton, P- 
N. Y., the attorney general's

only rival for the Democratic 
nomination, opposed the com- 
mil tee action on grounds Ken
nedy I* an outsider who will 
lx unable to vote.

S iiutton told the committee 
it wn« establishing a danger
ous precedent and violating 
the intent of the U. S. Con
stitution. He suid it would 
open the way for other non
residents to “ run in any of 
our 50 states."

The Democratic convention 
will send Kennedy against a 
formidable foe, veteran Sen. 
Kenneth Keating, (R-N. Y .), 
in the attorney generul's first 
hid for elective office.

Police Capture 
Slaying Suspect

MICHIGAN C ITY, Ind. 
(U P I) — State police today 
tracked down a I fl-ycar-otd 
boy in whose home thr bodies 
o f two small children were 
found.

Thn suspect, Richard I)o- 
heski, a former mental pa
tient was apprehended a* he 
walked along the laike Michi
gan beach at New Buffalo, 
Mlrh., about 10 miles north
east o f here.

"W e tracked him down," 
said an Indluna stale troop
er.

York In Coma
NASHVILLE, Term. (U P I )— 

Sgt. Alvin York, who won 
fame during World War I, 
was reported “ gravely ill and 
in a coma" today at Veterans 
Hospital.
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It was still a record . . . 
despite the fact that Monday's 
enrollment for the 190155 
school term was 721 loss than 
Seminole County school offi
cials had anticipated.

Waller Teague, adminbtra 
live officer for the board, pre
viously had estimates! that 15, 
30o children would enter the 
county's 23 schools on the first 
day of the current term.

A tally this morning reveal
ed the actual count was It,- 
57(1 The figure, however, was 
still 827 more than the 13,747 
which entered school at this 
same time a year ago ami is 
a record.

"Ususslly, we don't miss it 
that much." said Teague a* 
he explained that it was pro
bably because "w e opened 
school this year s week before 
I.almr Day and normally we 
don't open the door* until the 
day after Labor Day."

Rut Teague stuck hy Ids 
guns—or his estimates— when 
he ventured the opinion that 
by next Tuesday morning, 
"W e ’ ll have no less than 15,- 
000 pupils enrolled." lie added, 
"And. we'll have 15,800 by 
Christmas."

It. T. Milwee, school super
intendent. said this morning, 
"W e hail as smooth an open
ing day ss we've ever had."

The largest enrollment was 
reported, as expected, by San
ford Junior High. The figure 
there was 1 337 Close behind 
the Sanford sclimd was South 
1,171—which, by the way, had 
the largest Increase o f any 
school over opening day fi
gures (or Iasi year. The school 
registered 103 more that year 
than in 1953.

('rooms had 1,00(1, Seminole 
High 990, Pinerrest Elemen
tary 921, Goldsboro Elemen
tary 911, Lyman High 701, 
Lake Mary Elementary 731, 
Oviedo ("4(7, South Seminole 
Elementary 
Elementary 
monte Springs Elementary 
COil.

Midway Elementary had 308, 
I/uigwuod Elementary 539, 
West tide Grammar 339. South- 
side Elementary 530, English 
Estates Elementary 121, Jack- 
son Heights Elementary 3(19, 
Roscnwahl Elementary 35C, 
Monroe - Wilton Elementary 
281, Hopper Elementary 281, 
Geneva Elementary 83 ami 
Rookertown 70

Southslde, Pinerrest, I/mg 
wood and Geneva reported 
less enrollment than they did 
a year ago.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

School Tallies Set New Record
Peak Figures 
Due Next Week 
After Holiday

Parents Attack Limiting 
Of School Bus Ride Zone

TEACHER WELCOMED by seventh RrmlciH at Sanford Junior lliph 
.School ih Maty Virginia Morgan of Now Ityluiliii, Minx. Thin in her first 
poxitjon in Sanford and hero xhe ix xhown with tier xtudcntx nx xclinol 
convened yexterdny morning. (Herald l 'l io to )

ilSLLUA ...
BRIEFS

lu ll Rises
CHICAGO (U P I) — More 

Americans died In traffic ac
cidents during July than in 
any previous month in history, 
the National Safety Council 
said today.

r.urial Held
GLENDALE, Calif. (U I 'D — 

Comedian George Rurns, 
weeping openly, had to be as
sisted from funeral services 

(115, Rear Lake Monday for Ills lieloved wife 
(lit and Alta- al)4j partner, Grain* Allen.

ChallcnKo Made
DETROIT (U P I) — Chry

sler Corp today fac'd a chall
enge to either Improve its 
economic offer or lx* struck 
hy the United Auto Workers 
union at 111 a to. Sept. 9.

Vow Repeated
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (U P I) 

—Gov. George Wallace's hand
picked slate at unpledged elec- 
tors announced Monday they 
would not resign in favor of 
electors pledged to President 
Lyndon It Johnson

Pledge Given
NICOSIA. Cyprus ( UPI )  — 

A Greek Cypriot new ,papi r re
ported today (hal President 
Mnkanos won a promise of 
massive military aid from the 
United Arab Republic during 
his talks with its president, 
Gamal Alxlel Nasser.

Reception Set
A coffee und reception for 

Mrs. Chailes Holley ,  wife of 
thn Republican candidate fur 
governor will be held lit the 
home o f Mis. A. E. Kcctli, 
205 Crystal View South in 
Ixm-H Arbor, at 4:30 p. m. 
today, Mrs. Jcuii Rrynut 
chuirmun o f the Holley for 
Governor committee announc
ed. Thn public is invitud to 
ultrnd.

Oath Given
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) _  

William T. Mayo was sworn 
in Tuesday as Florida's new
est public utilities commis
sioner.

Soviet Boss To Woo 
W . Germany Friends

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia i It was noted that thu for- 
(U P I )  —  .Soviet Premier N'i- |eign minister o f Communist 
kita S. Khrushchev today wn:< East Germany was not pro-
reported |>i opining a diplo
matic offensive to Improie 
relations with West Germany 
in advance of Ids pl umed (tip 
there.

Khrushchev is v i s i t i n g  
Czechoslovakia, lie held u 
surprise meeting near Piaguu 
Monday with the foreign min
isters o f Itiilgarin, Hungary, 
nnd Poland, in talk* parallel
ing those he had with Czech 
President Antonin Novotny.

Czech sources said the di
vision of Germany un* high 
on the agenda

sent. Romania, which has been 
following an increasingly in
dependent course, utso was not 
represented.

Khrushchev has been Invit
ed to puy his flint visit to 
West Germany next year. The 
invitation was extended by 
West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard. Although Khru
shchev lias not yet responded, 
he was assumed to havo 
sought out the invitation 
tinoiigh Ids aon-in-lnw, Alexei 
Adzhuhci, who visited Erhard 
at Ihe time it was extended.

Pet Owners Receive Warning 
Of Need For Innovations

Soldiers Die
EI.ISAIIETIIVILI.E. T h e  

Congo (U P I) — Two white 
mercenaries wcic killed, three 
others are missing and pre
sumed downed and two were 
seriously wounded In fighting 
with relx-1 forces around A l
beit, die. according to rc|iorts 

| reaching here today.
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Johnson Calls Demo Aides To Legislative Study
lly William J. Fallen

I mtrd Press International
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

President Johnson, fresh from 
a post-convention weekend at 
his Texas ranch, called in 
Dc in o e i a t i c rongiessioniil 
leadcra today to discuss pros- 
fleets o f his legislative pro
gram.

One of the cornerstones of 
Johnson's “ war on poverty" 
program was enacted Monday 
night when the President
signed u measure extending 
food stamp progiam, which is

aimed at impioving the diet 
of th* poor.

The President signed the 
tdll immediately upon his re
turn from Texas, less than 
two hours lieforc the mid
night deadline. If  he had not 
signed it the hill would have 
died automatically hy “ pocket 
veto."

Johnson said the measure is 
•‘one of the mnny sensible and 
needed steps we have taken 
to apply the power o f Amer
ica's new abundance to the 
task of building a better life 
for vvvry American.”  t

Congress alieady has ap
proved most of the "must” 
items Johnson had put on his 
legislative s h o p p i n g  list. 
These inrlude the civil rights, 
anti-poverty, mass transit, 
food stamp, fcderul pay raise, 
excise tax extension, and debt 
limit increase bills.

Rut there are at least four 
big item* left on the lawmak
er* agenda: The Social Se
curity beneftis increase bill, 
with ita medicare amendment; 
the Senate'* $3.3 billion for
eign aid authorization hill; an 
effort to delay U u p r i m i

Court • ordered icapportion- 
inent of state legislatures, and 
the $1 billion Appalachia hill.

Johnson touched on these 
and other programs in a 
speech hy telephone from his 
Texas ranch yesterday to the 
International Plasterer* and 
Masons Union convention in 
Philadelphia.

“ Let those of us who are 
well • fed, well • clothed and 
well-housed, never forget and 
never overlook those who live 
on the outskirts of hope," he 
snid.

“ While ws work to main

tain peace in Ihe world, let 
us not forget that here at 
home we are locked in battle 
against poverty, ignorance 
und disease."

He urged u medicare pro
gram saying “ we want our 
citizens who enjoy a longer 
life to know Dial the suvings 
of their productive year* will 
not be w 11x d away hy hos
pital costa in their later 
years."

“ We have the wisdom and 
will to build a great society 
in America," Johnson sued.

"A ll pet dogs and rat* 
should la* vaccinated against 
rallies for Ihe protection of 
llir family, the rommunity 
and the pet," Dr. Frank I/*- 
one, county health officer, 
said today,

"Although Ihe prevalence of 
this deadly disease* has been 
greatly reduced," he added, 
" it  continues to It* a threat. 
Till* possibility always exist* 
that Iirrvncclnatcd pets may he 
bitten hy n stray dog, eat or 
wild animal which has had 
thr* disease."

TIm* chief of the Seminole 
County Health Department de
clared that "the rabies virus 
is present in the saliva of in
fected animals and even the 
lick of a rabid animal on a cut 
or un ulirasiori of the skin can 
cause the infection. If an in 
felted person develops symp
toms of the disease and inecli- 
cal treatment is nut provided 
(hen death is inevitable.

"Animals such as stray 
dogs, skunks, squirrels, foxes 
and racoons are among th* 
most frequent spreaders of 
the disease. Recently," he 
said, "bata have been found 
to la* an im|»ortaiit source of 
infection. In the United States 
more than loo altarks on peo
ple by rabid liata have been 
reported.

"Children should tie taught 
to avoid stray animals and not 
to feed squirrels nr other ani
mals by hand in ramping ar
eas, preserves or p a r k s .  
Campers, hunters and fisher
men should Liu cautious o( cuu-

tael with animal wildlife, any 
of which may lie infected with 
rallies.

"Whenever posible an ani
mal that has hitlen someone 
should lie captured alive nnd 
placed under the observation 
of a veterinarian nr other qua
lified person to determine 
whether or not it has rabies.

Ry Dnltin Austin 
City Editor

A delegation of irate psr- 
ents, objecting to the cllmin 
atinn of courtesy bus rides for 
Southslde School children, and 
the changing of opening hours 
from 0 a, m. to 8 a. m. met 
with School Superintendent R. 
T. Milwee, Monday In his of. 

(ice.
Complaints of the parents 

present included the (acts that 
there arc no sidewalks on Cel 
cry Avc. or Sanford Ave., nor 
on several other streets the 
children wjuIcI have to travel, 
that traffic is heavy on these 
roads, that water stands on 
the road on rainy days, that 
unleashed dogs chase the 
children and that a mile ami 
a half or cwo miles I* loo far 
for six and seven year old 
children to walk.

The parents also noted that 
the new o|x*ning hours wxwld 
put Ihe children out on the 
ruac I at a very early hour, 
which would lie mure object
ionable In wintertime, and in 
nddillon reindicts with the time 
that many people are going la 
work.

Milwee told parents Ik* sym
pathized wilh the problems 
Imt under state laws the school 
board is nut required to ex
tend 'the courtesy rides to 
children inside the two mils 
rone unless they have ths 
means to have buses available. 
Overcrowding of buses Is also 
prohibited, with a limit of 80 
children to s bus being en
forced.

Parents noted several new 
buses have been bought this 
year, hut tills was offset, MM- 
wee said, by the fact that sev
eral old buses havs been re- 
till'd from use and the school 
population has greatly increas
ed.

Milwc* told parents the 
board makes policies, which 
he Is responsible for executing, 
Iml ho would talk to the Ixiard 
members, ask them to note the 
mules whlrh would have U» 
he (raveled hy the walking 
children and the congestion of 
bicycles and cars around ths 
school.

"W e recognize your pro
blems, ind we hope that you 
will recognize ours," Milwee 
said.

In relation (u Ihe change of 
hours, parents asked if school 
opened at 9 a. m. whether a 
bus would then lie available. 
The answer to this was "n o ."

Milwc* later suggeatcxl some 
compromise might he worked 
out, and advised parents to re
turn at 1 p. m. Sept. 10 when 
they could meet with the 
school Isiard.

Ae m t & t n
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY •

GIRLS’ GYM SHORTS
| 9 H

Hoy-type. Sunforizedg) sot- 
ton twill. White. 7-14.

WASH AND WEAR
s lu m 's

3 - fix <|79 
7 • 14 -|98

Cotton broadcloth. Hutton 
down front and extra.lung 
shirt tail. White.

COTTON STRETCH 
SOCKS 

2  Hr. 100
Gloat for gym. Cotton and 
nylon suffer tops that really 
atay up. White. 9 to 11.

GIRLS’ GYM SHOES

Strong e»ttun army duck 
Uppers. Sturdy bu ff <*r*p« 
design outsolos. Colors 4 
to 9.


